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College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
(BUTLER COIJ.EGE) 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE FOR 1931-'32 
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1932-'33 
• 
• 
BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
A CHRISTIAN INSTITUTION OF HJGHER LEARNINo" W1TH A 
NON-SECTARIAN SPIlUT AND PROGRAM 
WALT£R SCOTT ATHIWlN, A. 1[" LL. D., Litt. D., President 
Juas WILLIAM PUTNAM, Ph. D., Vice-President 
HUJrON U. BROWN, President Bonrd of Dirootors 
Wn,J,ulJ G. IRWIN, Chajrman Executive Committee 
JOHN W. ATHERTON, Financial Secretary 
ORARLES W. WILSON, Secretary Board of DirootoTO 
SARAH E. COTTON, A. B., Examiner and Registrar 
COLLEGE OF LmERAL ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Junior and senior college division. leading to degree of B. A. and 
B. S.; in Home Economic.; B. B. in Journalism ; B. B. in Business 
Administration. Pre-medionl and pre·dental courses lead to B. S. degree. 
JA..l[EB WnJ.TAV PUTNAIl, Ph. D., Dean. 
COLLEGE OF RELIGION 
Offers undergraduate courses leading to degree of Bachelor of Bacred 
Literature, and graduate courses leading to the degree of Bachelor ot 
Divinity. Special Diploma courses for Ohurch Becretaries and Mjnis-
terial Aesielants. Majors in Religious Education. 
FREDERICK D. KERSHNER, M. A., LL. D., DeaD. 
COLLEGE OF EDUOATION 
Oourses leading to B. S. in Eduontion and M. B. in Education. Junior 
College Diploma courses for kindergarten, primary, intermediate and 
grammar grade tenchers. Continues Indianapolis Teachers' College, 
founded by Eliza A. Blaker. Praotice Teaching and Demonstration 
School8. WU,LUl.[ LEEDS RIOHARDSON, Ph. Do, Dean. 
DIVISION OF GRADUATE INSTRUOTION 
Course. leading to M. A. and M. B. degrees. Majors are offered in 
Religion, Education and all departments of instruction maintoined in the 
Oollege of Arts and Science •. 
HENRY LANZ BRUNl:R, Ph. D., Director. 
EVENING AND EXTENSION COURSES 
Offere standard college courses for teachers and other persons who 
aro noable to adjust their time to the regular University schedule of 
courses. ALBERT E. BAR.EY, A. Al, Dean. 
AFFILIATED SOHOOLS 
1. TaE ARTBVil JORDAN OONSERVATORY or MU8IO 
Offers courses in eo·operation with Butler University leading to the 
dogree of Boohelor of Musio. Prepares musio teacher .. and aupervisors 
for all grades of the publio schools. 
Mas. HENlty BonunrAlfN, President. 
2. TIIE JOHN HERRON ART INSTITUTE 
Offers couraes in eo-operation with Butler University leading to the 
degree of Baohelor of Fine Arts. In addition to The Fine Arts Depart-
ment, there are maintained a Oommercial Arts Department, and a 
Teachera' Trainjng Department. 
SUMMER SESSION 
MISS EDNA MANN SHOVER, PrinoipnL 
An eight weeks' session offering rego!..,. college courses leading to 
undergraduate, graduate and professional degrees. 
JolliES WU,I.u'M PtrrNill, Ph. D., Director. 
BUM>fER SESSION OPENS JUNll 13 -
REGULAR SESSION OPENS BEPTElmu 12 
For information regarding the different colleges or department., 
nddreB8 the variou8 deans or direotors. For general information, address 
THE PRESIDENT, BUTLER UNIVERSITY, Indianapolis, Ind. 
, 
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WHERE SHOULD THE CHOLAR LIVE? 
" Where should the scholar li veT In solitude, 
or in society 1 In the gr en tilIne s of th' 
country, where he can hear the h art of i\ature 
bent, or in the dark gra~' town, wher he can 
feel the throubing heart of ma n T I will ma]; r 
answer for him, and . ay, in the clark gray 
town.' '- LoNOFELLow. 
Located on a beautifu l 2·16-acrc ampu in 
the most delightful section of a city of homes, 
scho Is, cbu rches, li bra r ies, mode m indu try 
and commerce, I ull er t niversity off rs its tu-
dent s a ra re opportunity to " hear the heart of 
a ture b a t " and to " feel the throbbing heart 
of man". 
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8 T LE R UNIVERSITY CALE D AR 
ummcr cssioll] 932 
13. 1 t 1Il onday, Tuesday ......... ....... ........... .. Registration 
15 Wednesday ....... ... ........•......•. .. l~struction Begins 
4 Monday, Independence Day ... . ...... .............. Holiday 
30 Extra . aturday ...... . . ................ .......... Holiday 
4, 5 Thursdny, c"ric1ny . . ... ................ . Final Examinations 
0 aLu rdny .. ...... ... . •. .... .•..... . . UUlmer Session Closes 
First emcsler 1932·'33 
]0 Sutu rduy, 9:00 :1. m . ...... ............ Special Examinations 
12, 13 
14 
Monday, Tuesday .. . ............ .. ... . ...... . . Registration 
Wednesday, 8 :00 0.. m ..• •.•....•...•... .• Instruction Begins 
24 atu rday, 0:00 n. m ......... .......... Special Examinatio .. 
22 Saturdny .... ......... ............ First ix·Weeks Report' 
23 Wednesday, 5 :00 p. m ....••. .. Thnnksgi \~ng Vacation Begins 
Al onday, :00 a. m . . . . .. . .•. . .. Th.mksgiving Yacation Ends 
3 
10 
n 
-
~3 
20 
alu rday . . .... .... •...•......... ccond Six·Weeks Reports 
Friday, 5 :00 p. m . .. ..••.....••. hristmns Vacation Begins 
Mondoy, :00 n. m . .............. .. hristmas Vaea.tion Ends 
Monday ...... . ................. . Finol Exam.inations Begin 
ThursdllY .... ....... .•............ Finnl Examinntions End 
• 
'ccolld c l11 cs ic r 1932-'33 
30 Monday ........•..•.............. . .......... Reg istration 
Tuesdoy, 8: 00 n. m. . .. .. ..•.•........... Instruction Begin' 
aturdoy .....•............................ Founder's Day 
31 
4 
11 nturdny .......................... .. peeinl Examination! 
We<lllcsdny, \Vnshington's DirllHlny ........ pccinI Exereises 
11 " lurdoy ....... . ........... ...... .. 1'ir t Report 
25 Saturday, 1 :00 p. m . .•........••... pring Yne.tion Begins 
S lIfondo )" :00 a. m .••.•••...• •.. , .• pring Vneution Ends 
15 oturdny, 9 :00 o. m ••.••..•••..•...... pednJ Exnminntions 
29 Saturdny.... .... ... ..... .......• econd ix·Weeks Report 
4 Thursday . ...•... . •........................ . .. Honor Day 
30 Tuesday ... .. .. . ..........•........ nolid.y, lIfemorial Day 
5 Mondn,\' ..................•...... Finnl E amination. Begin 
Thursdny .. ..........• . .......... . Finnl Examinations End 
Friday, 7 :00 p. m .. ... •.• .. . . ... .... Phi Kappa Phi Banquet 9 
10 nturdn,Y .. .. .. . . ...... . .. . lu 11111 i n ('u nions noll Ola s Dny 
11 Sundoy .................. . .......... nnecn 1aurt~ntc orlllon 
• 
12 1Ifon<1l1y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 th Altnllnl 01l1lllrnccment 
ummer c !lOs io n 1933 
J un e 13· ul: " .,1 5 
13 • • • • • •• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• Registrnticln 
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THE BOARD OF DIRECTOR AND ITS COl\1l\l1'ITEES 
P r eaident a .nd e'" officio Member of Committeos . . . ... . .. . HILTON U. BROWN 
Financial and Executive Secretary . ..... ..... . .... ... . . JOHN \V. ATHERTON 
Secretar y ...... . . ....•. . . .... . .....•.• •. .•. •.... .... RUTH S. MART'" 
Assista,nt Secretary ..... . . .... . ... .. . .... ...... .. . ... J&AN L. STEWART 
Secretary of the Board and of the Sta nding Committees . , CnAKLt;S \V. \VlLSON 
Executive Commiltee: 
\VlLL1AM G. IRWIN, Chairman 
PETER C . REI LLY 
E .. SLEY W. JOHNSON 
ARTHUR V . BROWN 
OLARENCE L . GOODWI" 
JOHN W . ATBERTON. ex Officio 
Facuhy, Schools, and Salaries : 
WALTER SCOTT ATHEARN 
Chnirma n, ex officio 
HUGH TH. Mn,I.u 
JOHN W. ATll ERTON 
HILTON U. BROWN 
EMSLEY W. JOHN SON 
JOHN Eo C ANAOAY 
CLARENCE L. GOODWI>I 
College of Educntion: 
LEE BURNS, Chairman 
DEAN WM. L. RlaHARDSON. 
ex officio 
Building nnd Grounds : 
EMSLEY W. JOHN SON, hairman 
ARTHUR J ORDJ.N 
PETER C. REILLY 
WILLIAM C. SMITH 
LEE BURNS 
JOBN W. ATHERTON 
CHARLES W . WILSON 
Finan ce and Auditing: 
\VILLIAM G. IR.wl'N, Chairman 
ARTHUR V. BROWN 
JOBN W. ATHERTON 
LEE BURNS 
HILTON U. BROWN 
Judiciary Committee: 
CRATE D. BOWEN, Chairman 
EMSLEY W. JOHN SON 
Moral ond R eligio u Training: 
FREDERICK D. KERSHNER 
Chai rman, ex Off icio 
EDWIN ERRETT 
7 
B. A. ABBOTT 
nAHLES W. SETS ER 
C,. AREN e E L. GOODW'" 
JOUN E. CAN AD.\. Y 
S tudent OrganizlItion: 
\VI LI. IAM C. 8M ITS, Chairman 
LArtENCE L . GOODWIN 
DEAN J. W. PUTNAM. ex officio 
PhY8icai Culture ond Athletics: 
ARTHUR V . BROWN, Chairman 
EMSLEY W. JOUN SON 
\VILLIAM G. IRWL."l 
PETER C. RE ILLY 
ARTHUR JORDA N 
DEAN J. W. PUTNAM. ex officio 
Library Committee: 
ARTH UR JORDAN, Chairman 
EDWIN ERRETT 
LEI...ANO SM ITH, Libraria n, 
ex Officio 
Church Committee : 
MRS. Z. T. SWEENEY, Chai rman 
B. A. ABBOTT 
JOnN W. ATBERTON 
EDWIN ERRETT 
Jon~ E. CANADAY 
FREDERICK D. KERS HNER, ex off icin 
Dormitorics and Hous ing Com· 
mince : 
PETER C. REILLY, Cbairman 
W,LLIAM C. SMITH 
Eurlowmcnt CODlluillec : 
CLARENCE L. GOODWIN', Chairman 
EDW-IN ERRETT 
W,LI. IAM G. IRWIN 
JOHN W. ATHERTON 
RA RLES W. S"'TSER 
PE'I'ER O. REILLY 
ARTBUR JORDAN 
ARTDUR V. BROWN 
EMSLEY W . JOHNSON 
BUTLER IVER ITY OFFICE R OF ADM( I TRATION 
\VAl.T£R OTT ATD&AAN, A. M., LL. D., Litt. D., Prc ident. 
JAm,s WILLIAM PUTNlll, Ph. D., Vice·President and Dean of the College of 
Lib rnl Arts and Sci nces. 
F'''DERICK DOYLE KElISIDIER, A. M., LL. D., Denn of tho College of lWligion. 
Wn,LIAl! LEEDS RI DARDSON, Ph . D., Dean of tho College of Education. 
HENRY LANE BR.UNER, Ph. D., Curator of the Museum and DiIeetor of Division 
of Graduate Instruction. 
ALnERT E. BAn.EY, A. M., Donn of Division of Evening nnel Extension Courses. 
IWUOE FR.A.NKLLN J..~.~NARO, A. M., Director of tu<1('nt \Vclfnrc Agencies. 
SARAIJ ELIZADm'B OTTOS, L\. B., Examiner nnd R gistra r. 
AI.ICE BWWELL 'VESENDERO, A. M., Ilairman, 'Vamen's ouncU. 
A. DALE BEELER, A. l\L, hllirmnn, ~h' II'!:t aunei!. 
J. T. • MOCALL 1[, M. D., nivcrsity Physician. 
~rARY DIXON, B. R. E ., R. N., nh'oraHy urse. 
DARLES \V. WfLSON, eCTetary of the UW"t'r ity. 
\Vn,LARD NELSON CLUTE, Cu rator of the TTerharium. 
LEI~.ND R. 1I1rTll, A. AL, B. L. ., Librarian. 
EVAN WALKEII, B. S., Director of Burenu of Publicity. 
NICHO LAS A. GENTLEMAN, uperintend nt of Buir<linlt and Grounds. 
ECRETARIE AND A I, TA T 
Office of th e Presid ent : 
OA I1.IU& W. :MEREDITU, Secr etary. 
VALI-::N TIA O. ],[P.NO, A. B., Assis tnnt. 
Office of the Dea n , Liberal Arts and .. C'it~ nce~: 
H ELEN lIoo'·ER, A. B., Secretnry. 
ATIlERlNE C. BUTZ, tudent Assistant. 
Offi('c of th e Dean. Collt·gc of Reli g io n : 
P . HEDOER, Secretary. 
Office of til e D ean , ollege of Eduentioll: 
(Alnbnmn nnd 23rd Street) 
OENEVrE\rE B. P ULLlN, Secretary. 
OHi('c of th ' Rcg i ~lrnr: 
BLAN n E O. M.ATnEWS, Assis tnnt Exnmin r 0 11(1 R('ghdrnr (A lnbnmn nnd 
23ro Str ete ) . 
]'fAIt1' TlA L . BI-~llINOER, A. D., Assista nt. 
MiltOAIlET TnOMPSON, A . B., Assls tn nt. 
n AZ&I~ G n n~rlN I Assis tn n t. 
ISABELLE J l &AD, A. B" Assistant. 
RUTn S 1l 00~Ell Dfn n No, A. B ., Assistn nt. 
I 
• i 
• ;... 
JIll. 
L 
,pj 
I 
Office or the Women 's Council: 
FLORENCE RE~N, A. n., Secretary. 
OClicc of Ihe Men's Council: 
LEOI,A D. UNDERWOOD, Secretary . 
orrico of the ccrelury: 
R. KENT DORMAN, B. S., Assistant to the Secretary . 
JEAN M. DAVI:E, Assistant (Alabama and 23rd Streets) . 
AnTn UR J(ENDALL, Assistant. 
MARn~R.A NCES L EE, A. no, Assist:lnt. 
The Library: 
FAYE ANTRA"", A. B., B. S. (L. S.), Ass istant Libraria n. 
E01TD FOUNTAIN, Assistant (A lahama and 23 rd Streets) . 
ESTRER EYTClJESON, A. Ho, RefcT<!DCC Librarian 
(Absent on leave, 1932·33). 
LOIS COWO ILL, A. n., B. S. (L. S.), Reference Librarian. 
TnEI~MA CHULER, A. n., Loan Librarian. 
EOITD EYTCBESON, A. n., Assistant in the Loan D partmcnt. 
FANNlE R";"~NETT, A. n., Assistant in tho Cata log Department. 
MARION MAR SI1ALI., A. B., Assistant in the Catalog Department. 
JOSEPDlNE CnANCELLOR, Assistant in the Catalog Department. 
The Journalis llI Office: 
AONES POSTMA, Secretary. 
The Alhlelic Orfice : 
ELJ.ZADE1' ll SlIf l'rU, Secretary. 
The B(JOkstorc: 
1\fARV RI NEn.\RT, Assistant Manager. 
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\VALTER SCOTT ATHEARN, President. (520 'Vest Ramp on Dri\""e.) 
n. Pe., Drake University, 1900; A. B., State Univ('uity of Iowa, ]911; 
A. M .• ibid... 1914; LL. D .• Fargo College. 1920; Lilt. D .• Butler U.i· 
verBity. 1932; (1931). 1931. 
JAMES \VILI.IAM PUTNAM, Vice-President. (327 Buckingham Drive.) 
Ph. n.. Illinois College. 1894; A. 1If.. Cornoll University. 1903; Ph. D., 
j 
University of Wisconsin. 1909; (1909 ) . HID. i 
College of Liberal Arlo and Science. 
BUTL"" COLLr.oE 
JAMES \\'ILLIAM PUTNAM, Dean and Profe8sor of Economies and Busineu I 
Admini.tration. (327 Buekingham Drive. ) 
Ph. B .• TIlinoi. College. 189i; A. M .• Cornell niveroity. 1903; Ph. D .• 
Univeroi!.y of Wi.consin. 1909; ( 1909). 1919. 
HENRY LANE BRONER. Profe .. or of Zoology. (3U South Ritter Avenue.) 
A. B .• Eureka College (Abingdon). ; Ph. D .• University of FTeiborg, J 
Baden. 1896; Se. D .• BuU'er University. 1932; (I 92). 1919. 
ELIJAIJ NEWTON JOHNSON. Profes.or of Mathematic.. (304 Downey Avenue.) 
A. B., Drake University, 1 ; A. M., ibWl., 1895; M. 'J University of 
Knn .... 1904; c. D .• Butler Univer.ity. 1926; (1904). 1922. 
CAT II EIUNE MERRJLL GRAYDON, Catharine Merrill Professor of Engli4h Liter· 
atur Emeritu8. (303 Downey A,'enue.) 
A. n., Butler University, 187 ; A. M., IndiADlL University, ; Litt. Do, 
Butler Unh·enity. 1928; (1907).1930. 
HENRY MILI.S GEL6TON. Profe.sor of Latin nnd Hend of the Deportment of 
Classical Lan~uage. and Archaeology. ( 415 Hampton Urive.) 
A. n o, - niversity of Michigan, 1900j LL. Do, BuUcr University, 1926i 
(1910). 1927. 
ELIJAII JORDAN. Profr •• or of Philo.ophy. (251 Berkeley Rond. ) 
A. B .• Indinn. University. 1907; Graduat. Scholar. Sage obool of 
Philosophy. Cornell University. 1907· ; A. M .• ibid .• 1 ; Ph. D .• Uni· 
ver.ity of Chicago. 1911; (1913). 1913. 
MILTON D. BAUMOARTNER, Armstrong Professor of Germanic LaDguages. (420 
Buckin~ham Drive.) 
A. Bo, University of Kansas, ]902; A. M., ,·,bid., 1903 i Ph . D., Univer· 
oity of Chicago. 1913; (1914).19 14. 
Jam, SMITn HARRISON. Hrnd of Department of English. (347 'orth Audu· 
bon Road.) 
A. B.. olumbi. University. 1 99; A. Jlf.. ibid .• 1900; Ph. D .• ibid., 1903; 
(1916). 191G. 
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EVELYN MIT IH:LL BUTLeR, Demia Butler PrOre880r of J~ngli8h Literature. 
( 1433 North Pennsyh'.nin Street, Apart"' nt 310.) 
, A. B., Butler University, I 93; A. M., Volu,nbi. University, 1017; (1895· 
1900), (1912), 191 . 
GlTY HOWARO UAOINOEl<, Protea.or at hemistry. (302 Huekinghom Drive.) 
Ph. B., Hamlin. Univeraity, 1000; Ph. D., Johns Hopkin. Unlveroity, 
1907; ( 1020), 1920. 
GINO AaTUKO nA'M'I, Prote .. or of ~'reneh aud Hoad ot the Department ot 
nomnn.e Lnn~unge.. (329 Bu kinghn.m Driv .) 
A. B., Middlebury ollege, 1907; A. M., ibid., 1900; "Docteur de I' Uni. 
,'e r ite d Gr'Doble," ( Ph. D.), 1911 ; (1920),1020. 
FRANK HAT II TREIOIJroFr, Acting Prot •• Or ot Economies. (733 Ea.t 
Thirty· third 
A. B., We81 yan 
UnivefIJity, 1913; 
ni"eraity, 1909; A. M., ibid., 1910; Ph. D., Columbia 
(1020), 1920. 
PAUL LELAND ilAWORTH, Profes or O( ili tory and Head of Department ot 
History and Politico I RciC'ncc. <'V('st 'r",ton.) 
A. n., Indinna University, 1 99; A. M., ibiil., 1901 ; Ph. D., Columbia 
n;,'oroity, 1006; ( 1922), 1022. 
SETD EARL EIALIOTT, Professor ot I hysies. 
A. n'J M orninglJide ~ollege, 1912; M. " 
Indinna Univerolty, 1931; (1924), 1924. 
(4024 Rookwood Avenue.) 
nivcrsit.,· of Iowa, 191~; Ph. D., 
nAY LAKENeE FRIESNE., Profe.sor ot Botany. (3707 North Glad.tone 
Avenue.) 
A. B., Ohio \Vesleynn University, 1910; Ph. D., University of ~1iehigan, 
1919; (1919),1925. 
TOLBERT FANNINO REAVIS, Professor o( oeiolog),. (3902 Huekle treet.) 
A. B., on 011 ge ( Mo. ), I ; A. M., i/};d., 1909; Ph. D., 
Indiana nivrrsi ly, 192 iLL. D., ollegc, 192 ; (As· 
~ sistnnt Professor Rom:wc(' LnnguB.g~s, Butler nin'r it)', 1920· '27), 1928. 
• CUUDE IFRI'M', Protes.or ot Public peRking. (37 11 orth Gladstone 
A ,'('nue. ) 
, A. n., Ohio " rcsleynn nil'ersity, 191 ; A. M., University of MiahigaD, 
1925; ( 1925) , 1928. 
, 
A. CAMPOELL GARN&'M', Prote.sor of Philosophy. (214 We.t Forty·fourth 
Street. ) 
Graduate College ot the Bible, Melbourne, Australia, 1916; A. B ., with 
honon, University of Melbourne, 1920; A. M., ibid., 1922 i Litt. D., ibid., 
1925; (1928), 1928·1932. 
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\VILLARD NELSON CLUTE, Cura.tor Herbarium, Director Botanical Gardens. 
(5257 Hinesley Avenue.) 
(1928), 1928. 
THOR GRIFFITH WESENBERG, Professor of Roma.nce Languages. (429 Buck· 
ingbam Drive.) 
A. B., University of Pennsylvania, 1910; A. lIL, ibid., 1911; Ph. D., 
Harvard Un.iversity, 1925; (1919), 1929. 
IDA B. WILHITE, Professor of Economics. (1701 North DUnoi. Shreet, Apart· 
mont 310. ) 
B. S., Purdue University, 1921; A. M., olumbi. University, 1928; (1921), 
1929. 
JANET ?tUL OLM MACDONALD, Professor of Classical' Languages and Archae-
ology, Jeremy Anderson Professor of Greek. (3360 North Meridian Street, 
Apartment E. G.) 
A. B., Morningside College, 1910j A. Mo, University of Illinois, 1913j 
Ph. D., Bryn Mawr, 1918; (1927),1930. 
ALBERT E. BAlLEV, Professor of Fine Arts. 
A. B., Harvard University, 1894; A. M., ibid., 1916; (1932), 1932. 
HARRV M. BELL, Director of Physical Education and Athlcties. (4734 
Hinesloy Avenue. ) 
B. S., Drake University, 1914; (1930), 1930·F ebruary, 1932. 
PAUl. D. HINKLE, Director of Physical Education and Athletics. (326 Blue 
Ridge Rond.) 
B. S., University of Chicago, 1921; ( 1924 ); February, 1932. 
CORINNE WELLINO, Associate Professor of English. (5202 Washington 
Bouleva.rd. ) 
A. B., Butler University, 1912; A. 111., Radcliffe College, 1914; (1916), 
1924. 
NATOAN EVERETT PEARSON, Associate Professor of Zoology. (543 West 
Forty·second Street.) 
A. B., Indiana University, 1921; A. M., ibid., 1923; Ph. D., ibid., 1926; 
(1926), 1927. 
j 
EARl, R. BECKNER, Associate Professor of Economics. j 
A. B., Butler Uuiversity, 1923; A. lIL, Univ.rsity of Chicago, 1924 ; Ph. 
D., ibid., 1927; (1927 ), 1928. 
KARL STON}O; :MUNS, Associate Professo r of Cho mistry. ( 30 \V{'s t :Maple 
Road.) 
A. n., Butler University, 1914.; A. ~lJ Indiana University, 1915; Ph. n., 
University of Chicago, 1924; (1928), 192 . 
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. E. V I'M'OIUO ALo. (JADA, Aijsociu to 1) rofoH8u r of ltUlllUli CO Lau"uuge!l. (57·H 
North Dolawaro Streot.) 
A. B., Royal Coliege, SyracUBe, Italy, 1919; A. M., Columbia University, 
New York, 1926; Ph. D., Royal Suporior Instituto ior Economical and 
Political Studies, Gcnoa, Italy, (1928) , 
LELAND Rooy SMITH, Libraria n of tho University L ibrary. (632 West Forty· 
third Street.) 
A. B., Adelbort Colloge, Western Resen 'e University, 1920; M. A., ibid., 
1921; A. ~ I ., lla rvnrd University, 1924 ; B. L. ., School of Library Science, 
ibid., 1929; (1930), 1930. 
WALTER L LOVD LIFER, A.sociate Proie.sor of History. ( 419 West Fortieth 
Street.) 
A. B., Blue Ridgo College, 1920; A. M., University of hicago, 1922; 
Ph. D., Uu.iversity of P ennsylvania, 1931; (1924), 1931. 
ALICE BIDWELL WESENBERG, Assistant Professor oi EngHsh. (429 Buck· 
ingham Drive.) 
A. B., Mount Holyoke College, 1899; A. M., olumbia University, 1911 ; 
(1920), 1921. 
SARAH ELIZABETH CO'1"l'ON, Examiner and Registrn r. (22 East Forty·si.xtb 
Street.) 
A. B., La.ke Forest College, 1 96; A. B., Lela",1 tnnford, Jr., University, 
1900 ; (J 912), 1922. 
J ONA MAlliE LUTZ, Assi. wnt Professor of Mathematics. (72i Pnirfield 
Avenue, Apartment 6. ) 
A. B., Butle r University, 1917; A. M., University of Chi ago, 1923; 
(1918), 1923. 
A. DALE BEELER, Assistant Professor of IUs tory. (5920 Broadway.) 
A. Bo, Indiana University, 1916; A. M'J Columbia University, 1924; 
(1921), 1924. 
CHARLES MEnVIN PALMER, Assistant Professor of Botany. (4611 Sunset 
Avenue.) 
B. 8., P ennsylvania wte College, 1922; M. S., ibid., 1925; (1925), 1925. 
MARTHA MA V KINOAID, Assiswnt Professor of Freneh. (51 South Ritter 
Avenue.) 
A. B., Blltler Un;'ersity, 1913; A. U., Indiana University, t914 ; Sar· 
bonne, Summer, 1931; (1922), 1926. 
ALLEGRA STEWART, Assistant Professo r ot English. (!W21 College AveDue.) 
A. B., Butler University, 1921; A. M., Columbia University, 1923; ( 1923), 
1926. 
I 
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AltAU UILL llAUAlOARTNt:R, Assistant Professor of Oerman. (430 Bucking. 
ham Dri\'e.) 
A.B., En r1hnm Colloge, 1901; (1923), 1926. 
CUDl~. E. ALORI H, Assistant Professor of Romance Language.!. (2934 Station 
trect. ) 
A. n., University of 10\V3, 1922; A. i\I., ibid., )924; (1924), 1926. 
CUESTER B. CAMP, Assistant Professor of Economics. (5328 Broadway.) 
B. S., University of l\Iinois, 1923; M. S ., ibid., 19U ; ( 1024), 1926. 
GLAJ)YS LILLIAN BANES, Assistant P rofesso r of Mathematics. (1556 Brook· 
side Avenue. ) 
A. D., Butler Uni \TC rsity, 1920; Ed. M., Harvard University, 1927; A. M., 
Radclirfo College, 1931; ( 1922) , 1927. 
FLORENCE J. Jo.10RRI SON, Assistant Professor of Romance Languages. (462R 
Washington Boulevard .) 
A. n., University of 
Eficicncia El Centro 
(1924), 1927. 
Chicago, 1902 i A. M., 
de Estudios Historieo!, 
ibid., 1905; Diploma d. 
Mildrid, ummer, 1923j 
R USSEI~ GESDEItG \"EIIER, Assistant Professor of Zoology. {l11 Hampton 
Drh·e.) 
A. B., University of Iowa, 1917; M. S., University of Iown, 1925; (1925), 
1927. 
SARAH T. SISSON, Assistant Profr ssor of F.1lJ:lish. ( I 10 North D l:nnlre 
Street. ) 
A. D., Butlrr ni\'e rsity , J923j A, M., ibid., 1!l27; ( J927 ) , 1927. 
J~ST IU~I( A S ENA1' II RENFREW, Assistant Professor of ROllin n"c La n~ungrs. 
(2~4 131110 Ilidgo Road.) 
A. B., Butter University, 1921; 
Crrtificntc d 'Etudes franea.iscs, 
A. M., 
Grcnohlc, 
ll iVN lti t,Y of Mi ·hil!:Jn. 
Fronee, 19~ 1 ; (1923), 
19~T: 
192 . 
J . J)OUOI, AS PEltRY, Assistant Professor and A ting Jl ead of the Department 
of Journalism. (555 South Central ou rt. ) 
A.B., Rutlor niversity, 1926; ( 1927). 1932. 
HAZ EL WItI SENA ND, 
A. 8 ., Tndinna 
Assistant Professor of 
niversity, J920; A. 1'1., 
panish . 
·'··d 10" lvi" _ 
( 42r.O , unsct .\v r nue. ) 
; ( 1923) , 192 . 
i\U.OEL P . ARUUTIINOT, Assistant Professor of Latin. ( 1540 North Meridian 
Streel.) 
A. B., Milton CoHr go, ]922; A. ~L, University of Wisconsi n, 1924; 
(1925), 1929. 
MERWVN G. BUID&N STI.NE, Assistant Profeasor of Economic! and Business Ad· 
ministrntioll. P17 West Thirty·ninth Streot.) 
B. S. in Commerce, University ot IOWD, ] 924 j 'M. A., ibid., 1927; Ph. D., 
ibid., 1029 ; (1925 ), 1929. 
-
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ElIU .. V Ah.TUILD& 
entr.1 ourt.) 
A. B., Bull" 
1929. 
l:I&IAlllNO, Aaaislunl. !'roCe or of English. {S!i2 No rth 
Unhrrftity, 1 on; . M.t rUllt nivenity , lU29 j ( 1923 " 
1(ATu,nw .JA W'HON JOUllNC\" A,,,iatonl Pro(ell80f or 11 0 01(' }t;('onornl c.IJ. (!i l!! 
t; .. t ThirtJ third I>t",>[.) 
A. "StepheDs ,luninr (lollrSt>, l!ltOj B. R, Missouri ni\!'ffll ly, 1922; 
A. M., nhersity ot ('hie'ago, 1H2R; ( t9~ ), 1030. 
Ih:NIlY . t:onut: EHTtU, \ M~iJll tllnl I'rott'!!"" r of Zonlng-y. (~H:$::! North Capitol 
A\",nu (~.) 
A B., Bull!"r Uni\,.".ily, l!l~:;i . \1., 100linnn nh ersity, J i Ph . D., 
ibICI., 1030; (1029), 11130. 
O. R. R.mnCio, Ah islant. Protessor of lJu .. dnl'88 L..'lw. ( 10 Fletcher Trulil 
Ouihlinll ·) 
Il. !'t, Ind inn. I nh r il)" 1926; .1. Jl, ibid., 19~~; (I!l30), 1930 . 
IIIm S F.L W . H Ulo;ON, • islont I',of •. !or of Economi.~. (~45 WMt . laple 
!lond.) 
B . . " nh rrsity of Illinois, IO!!!; M. \ " "Jid., lU!!i; ( 1021·'29), ( 1031 ) , 
1931. 
Of.oRO~ . ~(,lJlTllA('UER. 
fendi.n • ["'01. ) 
A. n., Rutler tTnh-r r 
( IO~fi), 192~. 
.\ i.tnnl Prof" .or of English. (3536 orlh 
it y, 1!125; \ . M. , U ni"ersity of Virginia, 1926; 
EVEI,YN lI~ND£R'O" Por Inslruclor in Puhliu Speaking. ( 1009 Ta.lbott 
A vonuo.) 
A. B., Bull .. Univ .. il,., 1927: (\9~~). 102(,. 
NATrtAN O. ARDU, Inslructor in En~Ji!!lh. 
A. B., Manettn ('oll.ge (Ohio), 1921 ; 
( 19~r. ) , 1926. 
( 133 West Forty fourlh St roe I. ) 
. M., Ohi!) tall.' l~nh('f3ity, 1926: 
GtOKO': \V. IIAKRI f', Tns ruetor in ,Journalis m. (!!ti East F ourteenth Street. ) 
A. B" ni\'Nsily ot \Viseo n in, 1923 ; M. S., 
1931 ; LL. B., Tnn i.on L3W <hool, 1931: (192 
orthwestf'rn 
), 192Q. 
niVt'rsih . 
VIOLET KATJJr.RINf B It, Tnstructor 10 Orrman. (3"r. \\"" hin ton Boule-
,·.rd, Apartment 1. ) 
A. B., BuU .. Uni .... ity , 1927; ( 1927 ), I ·1932. 
NORMAN RAY B UC U,-\N, Tnstructor in .J ournAlism. (~210 \VlIshington Boule-
v.rd. ) 
A. R, Uni\'(" fsity or Mj hig:ln, lQ22; . 'M., Indiana ni"er~ity, 1930; 
LL. JI. , Ind ian" Law Shoal, 1931; ( 19~8 ), 1928. 
REL"" JANE CADE, Tn.lruetor in H omo E""nomi.,.. ( 725 B rkale, Rood .) 
B. S., Univoroity ot minoi., 192&; M. S ., ibid., 1930 ; ( 1930), 1930 . 
.. 1.. ____________________________________________ • 
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DON \V. PARKS, Instructor in English. (4641 North Capitol Avenue.) 
A. D., Butler University, 1929; A. 
(1930), 1930. 
M., Univorsity of Michigan, 1930; 
KARL AUGUST TEOEMEIER, Instructor in Economics. (560 North Central 
ourt.) 
A. S., Butler University, 1928; M. B. A'J llarvard Unh'crsity, 1930; 
(1930), 1930. 
JOH N ALnU:D Gnlswol~ n, Instructor in Economies. (317 W'est Thirty-ninth 
treet.) 
A. n., ,1 ulllos ~{jlUkiD University, ]9~9; A. ~r., Columbia University, 
1930; (1930), 1930. 
L,"DE L. "'"K, Instructor in Romance Langunges. (401 We t Forty·sixth 
Street.) 
A. B., State University of Iowa, 192 ; A. M., ibid., 1929; (I930), 1930. 
FRANCIS E. I .... K, Lecturer in Cit lIIistry (Part time). (3145 Centrol 
A,·eoue.) 
B. 'J 
w<,stern 
nh'orsity of Cllieago, 1925; M. 
University, 1929; (1930), 1930. 
OJ ib id" 19~6; Ph. D., 
llARLES lit","\" WALTERS, Instruetor in Public Speukio~. (330 West Forty· 
fourth treet.) 
A. B., College of the City of D troit, 1929; M. A., (oi""r ity of Wi! 
ronsin, 1930; (1929),1930. 
VIRGINIA GRAVES BnuNSON, Instructor in German. (3 12 Pn.rk Avenue.) 
A. B., Eorlllll1ll 011 go, 1911; A. M., Columbia Uninrsity, 1912; tudent, 
Univoroity at TIorlin, 1914; (1930), 1931 . 
FnlEDA • TP:INMAN ROOINRON, Acting In tructor in English. (75!! Berkeley 
Ro,d . ) 
A. B., Butler Unil'crsity, 1921; (1930), 1930. 
MAnEI, ~IARIE ESTr', Lobor.tory In truotor. (4112 Orneelond Avonue.) 
A. B., Butl.' r nivorsity. 1922: (l931), 1931. 
EVAN B. 'WALKER, Part tim Instructor in Journnli m. (2435 Broad,,,,ny.) 
B. ., Butl.' r U niv~r.it), 1930; (l n31). 1931. 
HELEN H. Hoon~Jt, Instructor in . QCf('tnriRI Ollrsl'1. (·Il"'~ Rnokwood 
A \lenuc.) 
A. B., Bullor ' nivcrsily, 1920; ( 1931 ), 1931. 
JOUN E. POTZOER, IUAtructor in Botany. 
A. n., Bull r Univ~rsity, 1 ; A. ?\f., ,bid., 1931 i Ph. "Indiana Uni· 
versity, 1932; (1982), 1932. 
LOUISE 'M.AROUI-:.RITE Cnul.MEYER, Director of Ph)' . irnl Educnt iou for Worun 
(2059 Pork A,·onue.) 
Diploma, North Amorknn Oymnastic Union, 1907: ( 1906). 19~;. 
Ii 
, 
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HER.MON PHlLLIPS, Instructor in Physical Education. (116 West Forty·ninth 
I Street.) 
B. S., Butler University, 1927; (1027), 1927. 
SUSIE E . HAIUlAN, Assistant Director ot Physical Education for Women. 
(4507 North Dlinois Street.) 
A. B., Butler University, 1925; (1925), 1925. 
ANNA KATHERINE SUTER, Assistant in Mathematics. (5220 North Keystone 
Avenue.) 
A. B., Butler University, (1927; (1928),1930. 
Graduate Assistants 
JOSEPH W. TaIEl., Graduate Assistant in Chemistry. (38 Dundee Apartment, 
Virginia Avenue.) 
A. B., Indiana University, 1931; (1931), 1931. 
Directors and Assistants 
JA>lES B. VANDAWORKER, Director of Band. (2915 Guilford Avenue.) 
(1924), 1924. 
FILL'<KLIN N. TAYLOR, Director of Men's and Women's mee Clubs. (1015 
Nortb New J ersey Street.) 
FREDERICK CHARLES MACKEY, Head Footbal1 Coach, and Director of Intra· 
murals. 
B. S., Ohio State University, 1927; (1932), 1932. 
WILLIAM MCGILL, Assistant Coach. (835 West Twenty·ninth Street.) 
National Leagues, 20 years. 
FRANK HEDDEN, Instructor ill Physical Education. (3145 North IJlJinois 
Street.) 
• 
B. S., But! r University, 1931; (1931 ) ,1931. 
CO Il1TTEES 
Administration 
PUTNAll, COTTON, G&LSTON, RATTI, Joalllso~ 
A.thletic.! 
GELSTON, HAWORTII, SUADINGER 
Bulletin 
COTTON, HELMfNG, :MACDONALD 
Curriculum 
RATTI, COTTON, FRIESNER, BRWENSTTNE, LUTZ 
Discipline 
BAUMGARTNER, ELLIOTT, PEARSON, MOltRlSON, BANES 
Extra Hours 
\VESENBERG, T. G., COTTON, KINCAID 
Li brary 
BAUMGARTNER, HARRISON, BEAVIS, PERRY, LIFER, SMITS, ez; officio 
Schedule 
FRIESNER, COTTON, LUTZ 
• 
• 
UI TORY OF OUTLER U IVER ITY 
BUller University ope rat('s under a specia l charle r granted by the Indiana 
Legisla ture iu J 49. 'l'h is chart r defines the purposes and scope of the 
institutiuD as follo"s: 
j I T o rs llt blish, f ound, mai.ntain, and perpetuate aD institution of I(!OBraing 
of the highest c lass, f or the educatiun of the youth of all parts of the United 
8 latcsJ and (s(Je.'cia lly of the states of the orthwcst; to establish in said 
institlltion II pnrllllcnts or colleges f or the instruction of the student. ia 
e\(~ry branch of libe'cal and professional education; to educate a nd prepare 
suitaule teache rs for lh t' common schools of the cou ntry; to teneh ::and ineulcate 
tll(" Chris t ian faith 3011 heistinD mOT3tity as l:1Ught in tht' sae rr d iptuIes, 
nntl to promote tht' sci DC s and arts." 
This ('harter \\eut in t o eereet January 15, 1 50. The o rgonization of the 
corlorntioll \\3S l'ompletcd :lnd the first board of directors elected in 1 52. 
)o'ulliis WNt' ~ubs('ribrd by members of the hristi:an churches and eitizeu of 
ludinlll1, anti the niVl' rsity opeDl'd its doors No\ember J, 1 55, 115 North 
Wtsh' rn Christhln ni\'ersity on olh'g,' .\ \"1 nu(', rnclin n:apoli.s. The College 
of Lihnal Arts, opl' nrd at that tim<', has sin('e hnll nn uninterrupted eruteDet. 
1n 1 73 the Boord of Oircetors dccirien to mo\'c th~ ni\'Nsity to Irriog· 
ton, thrn n subu rb of the ci ty, and in 1 15 instruction of the college c1a5les 
\\PS It('Kun in th ~ new location. 
tn recol-tnition of the bt'nefactions of O\id Bulll'r th l' n:lm of the iosti· 
lutioll wnll ('iIIlDl!e\l fr ClI1I N orth Western Chris t ia n Ilh'crsi ty to Butler Uai· 
" t rsit.", Ft hrunr.v 2 , 1 77. Th is eha_1Ige did not dft'ct any ehnrtered obliga· 
tionl! of tilt' co rpora t ion or its purposC's, nIl of which hu\'e bC'cn determined b, 
u 14 'gi~luth{' ol'l anrl by the recorded resolutions of the Board or Director_ 
By rt'8tJlution of the Board of Oirl'ctors, Ap ril , 1 th (' name "ButtN 
('011 gl' t I \\35 :Hloph~(l in lieu of f4 Butler Unn'('rsity," to de~ig:nAte the undtr-
J!rruluntf' uC'u(lrmic drpnrtment. The legol nomt' of the corporation, howe\"tr, 
r(,~-_I:li"s tlIH·hanged. 
At th(, trk'ullinl election of dirf'etorl'l, Junr 11, 190 , the stork.hnldcrs ,\"ot·-d 
to make th(· m·wly !'lec (>rI boarel of twenty-one dire .. tors self perpttuntin . Thi.! 
n ·tion \\:1 tnk r n IInill'r n statute ('n3e 'd by thl' TlIl1ionn Central A&embly 
ill its srs~ion of 100!)_ 
1n 1!l23 it hf'rnmc eviden t that the ~rowth of tla' institution would SOOD 
rccluirr IWW nlHI Inrg-l'r buildings. The Bonnl of nirt~(' tors d ecided to seCUll D 
nf'W sit~ flt nt would pro\'if1r ndrqunt oly ror future o{ll'clnpmrllt. A a result of 
lhnt d t'('i.!t inn 1,':Ii " ' ir", Park, a benutiful trA ct of 2 16 nl're8, in the northern 
ptJrt of th l' ('ity or l ndi:ln:lpolis, WD t' purchased. '1'h r huildings on the new 
f'ampus orr til l' Arthur .lorrlan ~Jcmorirll nRIl, thr Pi('.111 H ouse and Gymnn ium. 
:md tl ll' . trllliul11. Th(,lIIr b\lilrlin)!~ nre modera in 0\ or.)' wav and are admir 
Ilhly ndnpl '(1 t o the purpo!!JC's ( or whieh t1l('y w(Ore dr i~n('d, The Arthur 
J ortllln ~' l'lIlorin l H1\l1 is named in honor o r Arthur .Tordnn, of Indiannp(~Ji, 
who contr ibutrd n mimOD dol1urs ~Dword its cDnstruetion . 
I 
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'1'he endowment DC the University has always been well invt:stct! , yield ing 
an assu red incoJlle. lJ oweve r, the instituti on is us yet insu[fidcnLly end owed , 
to meet the demands made upon it, and it is hoped that th generous spirit 
which created and ha s hitherto sUl tained it. will prompt furthe r provis ion for 
it.s development. • 
LOCATIO AND 
Indianapolis, the capital of the state, has unusual advantages as the loca -
tion of a university. 'rhc student has constant accC'ss to Iibrari rs, museums, 
:1rt exhibitions, concerts, leetures, ::wd other culluml influences. The city with 
its many diversified interests offers exceptional opportunity for educntional, 
industrial and scientific research. 
The Museum of the University contains valuobl'e material for illust rating 
the 8ciences of z.oology, mineralogy, and geology. Spccimens have been obtained 
by purchasc, by contribution from friends of the institution and from th l" 
National Museum; a large number has b cn collectl'd by professors in this 
~ department. 
U All laborato ries a re well equipped and each has its own workin!: library. 
!II Additions are bei ng constantly made to the apparatus and equipment of thest' 
8 laboratorics. 
The University Library contains at present approximately 63,000 volumes, 
toe of which 9,400 are housed in t.he Teachr rs ' ollcg l Library. In addition, gov· 
ernment documents and reports a re estimated at G,OOO volumes. 
The Library has received from Mr. \Vil1iarn F. Charte rs of Indianapolis a 
"ery generous gift, the South Sea Island Library, ontnining 3,000 books and 
pamphlets of a schelarly nature. 
By a speci:11 arrange ment with the Indian3polis ity Library Board, stu · 
dents have free access to libraries aggregating 5G~,971 ,'olumes. In addition 
to this the State Library, centaining 154,96 beeks, 59,666 p3mphlcts, and 
~ 3,025 map8, is open to students, who find it v!lluabfe for special resea rch. 
The U niversity Library receh'e8 38G of the best publications, weeklies, 
mollthlies, and quarterlies, of this country and Eu rope. 
ENDOWED CHAIRS 
1869-The Demi. Bu.ler Chair. Tn this yen r Ovid Butler subscribed 
3 fund wi th the stipulation that a chair, known in m('mory of his daughter a 
the Demia Butler Chai r, should be maintained 3nd that it should alwa)'s be 
filled by a. woman professor. Demia Butler was thl' first woman to recch'c 
an A. B. degree from the No rth 'Vestern Christia n Uni \'cr ity. he was grad-
uated in 1862, was mani d in 1865, and died in 1868. This was the first col-
{'ge chair endowed a.t this U niversity anel the first in this state for a woman. 
The following women hal'e herd this chair: Catherine J\.fe rr ill, Harriet Noble, 
Floro. Bridges, Marietta Kiee, :Mnrtha 11eClurc, and, si nce 1918, E,·clyn Butler 
1872-The Je.remy Anderson Chair of Greek. P rofessor Anderson in 
this year arranged in hil will a legacy for a chair of Greek to be known as 
the Jeremy Allderaon Cbair. John O. Hopkins was the first holder ; later 
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DClllurchus C. 13ro\\"l1. Ju.uuL M. Macd.ouald Id t.he IJU':SCllL occupa.ut of th~ 
Wair. 
1890- The Arnuarong Chair of Germanic Lnnguages was endowed 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. F . Armitrong. Their SOD -in· law, Thomas Carr Howe, held 
this cbnir from 1890·1910; George Donton, 19101914. Milton D. Baumgart. 
ncr, appoint d in 1914, is tho present occupant of tho chair. 
1909-Thc Catherine 1\1 rrill Chnir of English Literatnre was par-
tially endowed by subscription from stud 'nts and friends of Catherine Merrill, 
Demia Butler Professor 1 70·1 Miss nlharine 111. Graydon occupied thiJ 
cha i r from ) 909 to 1930. 
1916-Thc Reeves Chuif of 8it..licnl Litcrnture wns endowed by Mar-
shall T. Reoves 3S n memorinl to his father and motber. \Villin.m C. Morro 
held this chair from 1916·1924. Fredtrick D. Kershner, appointed in 1924, U 
the prescnt occupant. 
1925-The Goodwin Chni_f of New T estom ent Language nnd Uter-
r 
r 
uture WDS andowed by lart'oce C. oodwin. Bruc(' L. Kershner was ap- n 
pointed to this chair in 1925. 
CIIOLA R Ill!' 
The Alumni cholor hip Fund is made up of voluntary contributions 
by tho alumni to pay til, tuition of a wurthy student, or students, who with-
out this 8.S!istance would Dot be in CoU(lge. 
Senior cholorship. 'I'he University flunutllly awnrds threo scholarships 
to be used in tho sonior yonr: on. vnluod at $200.00 oDd two vDlued at $100.00 
each. These awards oro mnue to tho thr 'o m~lIlb(lr!i ot tho junior class who 
havo tho highest scholastic standing. 
The Rhoda e ll ~ck cltolor hip Fund of 
the frio.nds of MiS! Sell ek, in memor.v of her 
of art .t Shortridg~ High 11chool. 
2,500.00 was c tabushed by 
in piriug work ns a teaeher 
The Ind.ianopoHs Police ood Fir<"lII cn's t' holnr:,hip. Two scholarship! 
of $250.00 eneb nro awarded to graduates of the Indianapolis bjgh schooh "bo 
aro soos or daughtor! of mombers of tho Indianapolis PoHco or Fire Depart-
ments. Tho scholars are selected by a coullnilteo appointed by lhe l\iayor. 
Collcge or R -Jig-ion c"olor~hitl l;ij . 1'hrouJth the beneficence of it! 
frio nds, tho Collego of llcugion has fit its disposal soholnrships which providt 
fr e tuition, not to exceed 200.00 for n single netltlcmic year, for coDege 
graduates who a ro enrollod in the College of lleligion. A um.ited number of 
scholarships nro also lH'oilnblo for und~rgraduate st1ll1('uts in tho allege of 
Roligion. 
Application for a scholnrship should lou mado fit os curlY a dato as possible " 
to tho Denn ot the CoLlego of Religion, on tL sp('Ginl blnuk form which may 
be secured trolll tho ollogo offico. Th ollego oarm'stly soUoits additional 
scholarship funds from friends who mil)' dt'sir(\ to h('lp in this woy in pro ' 
viding for the training of young mon nnd womou in hristin n sorvic-c. 
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STUD ENT LOAN FUNDS 
The Arthur Baxtcr Fund of $1,230.00, estabUshed by Mr. Arthur R. 
Buter of Indianapolis. 
T he 139th Ficld Artillery, U. S. A., F und of $930.00 given to the 
University under the direction of Colonel Robert L. Moorhead . 
The l' hilo Sherman Benne t Loan FlLDd of $531.00. 
The Sawyer Student Loan F und of $50,000.00 was established in 1926 
by a bequest made by Edward W. Sawyer. Tbis fund is used to assist deserv· 
ing young men i.n tho junior or Bonlor year. 
T he J olm ewcomb Wright Mentorial F und of $2,000.00 was estab· 
lisbed by Mr. and Mrs. J ohn S. Wright in memory of their son, John New· 
comb Wright, a former student of the Un iversity. The income from the 
fund is lonned to aid students in meeting tho expenses of their education. 
T he Rulh French Scholarsh ip F und in the amouut of $5,500.00 was 
established by Mrs. Ruth , 'rench, of Brookston, Indiana, and is for tbe benefit 
of women students. 
ALUi\1 I A OCIATION 
The Alumni Association is composed of aU persons holding degrees g ranted 
by the University and of former students elected to membcrship by the execu· 
tive committee. Tho control of the affairs of the association is in tho hands 
of an executivo committee made up of the officers elected in June by the 
association, and two ndclitionnl members, one appointed by tho President of 
the University, the othcr by thc executive committee. The Butler Al"",nal 
Quarterly is issued by the association. An annual fee of $2.00 is expected 
from every member, and to those paying this fee aro sent nll alumni pubUca~ 
tions. Tbe regular alumni meeting takes place on the Saturday before Com· 
mencement Day. The associa.tion's office is situated in the east wing, second 
floor, of Arthur Jordan Hall. The officers of the association for 1931·32 were: 
Frank F. Rummel, '93, president; Henry Stewart Shell, '90, vic.e-president; 
Katharine M. Graydon, '78, secreta ry emeritus; Sarah T. SissoD, '23, secro-
tary; Edward Clark, '96, treasurer ; Mrs. Everett Schofield, '09, J ohn F . 
MitehaJl, Jr ., J06, members of the executive committee. 
OHiee •• for 1932-'33-Dr. Daniel W. Laymlln, '93, President: Harold 
B. Tharp, 'II, First Vice-President; Rev. E. P. \Visc1 187, Second Vice-Presi-
dent ; Sarah T. SissoD, '23, Seeretary-Treasurer. 
Honor Socic ly 
Phi KUPI)n J>h i- A chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, national honorary scholar-
ship society, was installed at Butler University on April 20, 1922. Its primary 
objcct is to stimulate a pride in intelleelual acbievement on tbe PaJ't of 
students and to g ivo th e search for knowledge its legitimate place among 
their varied interests. With this in view, H onor Day i9 held in ~Iny each 
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Yl'a r under the auspices of the so ·iet,)'. At this time recognition is given 
to lhe academic achie\'ements of the Jellr, and OJ speaker \\ho is recognized 
as 3n outstanding schola r in his particular field delin'rs an address. Mem-
bership is attaiu('d through ( .. lcction by the faculty members from student! 
who arc in the upp r tenth of the senior class. 
The officers of Phi KnJlPu Phi for the yenr 1931- '32 were as follows' 
P resident, P rofeesor Paul L. ila,'for th; treasurer, Assistant P rofessor Juna 
Lutl.; soeretary, Helen Hoove r . 
U I VEil IT) OR e IZATIO D 
Tile IUlle nl Council- ix scniors, ODO of whom is president, four jun-
iors, and three sophomons, comprise the 'ouncil, n govcrning organization rep-
rescnting the entire student bod)'. 'fhe members arc elected by p r fe ce-otia l 
-
-
• 
11»' 
I 
banot each spring. Th "oulldt has charge of cln.ss elections aod n.eti\Titics, f\i E 
Dritt elections, and all ·school 1'1C'ctioosj it ha c rwin control O\'c r th finance. 
of all campus orgnnizationsj nUll in g r lll' ral is responsibl~ (or the "manage· I 
meot of student nf(uirs and for the 8 ttlelllent of student problems t '. &til 
The Wom nn ' .. I... ... n.z ll. '-E\'~ry womun studt' nt, faculty member o r oUi-
cial, b.Y \' irtue of h'r affiliation with this nin'r ity llIay be :l 1l1unbl'r of the 
Woman's LC'3gue. VotinJ! uWUlbcr~lJi l' requlI'" u ~l'me~t('r ft.'e of twenty-fire 
ernts. 
TIl(! l e n's 11 ;0 11- Ml'n students, 
eligible to membership upon application. 
fncullJ lIlt'mbers and officials are 
Ducs 3rt' one uoHnr a year. 
Chris ti on Assot.'iulio n - Thl' Young M n's 'hristinn Associa tion a nd thE' 
Young Women's 'hristi:lII ssociation:1r or~~lIlizations opr n to all toltud(,llt.i 
for the purpose or JlroD1otilt~ r ligious inten' t un tile campus. Wec.'kly weet-
ings are held and 'xtcnsi"c progrnms or work nre c:lrric.'d 0 11 through commit-
tro chai rmen. Opportunity for 80cial 6eC\~ico work is giwn through relation! 
with Tho Family \Veltarc ociety, The ommunily Fund, and the hospitnls of 
the city. 
Tlu' Infiinnupoli Inl c rcollcginte o SJllopoliloll Cluh-- The club seeks 
to foster n spirit or intcrnntionnl good wUI and to promote a (riendly rela tion-
ship hrtwt'l'l1 thr llift'prent Ilntional groups represented on the campus and 
till' nnthe ArnrriNin stu(hnt"i. nutler students from nil lands, ineluding tht 
United. tall'S, nro cligibl~ for IIwmbership. Tho club is IlS oeiated with tht 
'o rda Fratrrs Assoeintioll of C(l~mopolitnn lubs ot th Universities a.nd 
01lcj!f'8 o f Ameril'a, nud i~ nrfili:lhtl with the tudt'nt Brnnch ot the YonDI 
Mr n 's hristin n ssoeintion. 
1u -.: it·nl Orll n nizlllif)n~- ~ I ('n'~ OIl'11 lub, " 'omen's Olee lub, The Uni-
vrrsity Rand. 
'1'1.(' \V nrn('u 'toI A I h IN it' .... ,w inl h"l- ' rlU' purposco ot this nn tional organ-
izotion of University wOlUro i~ to prnmoLtI 01('1 cffieiNU'Y of the woman ot tht 
U nh'ersity by developin~ schoot spirit nnd feHo,\ship in athletics. Any Uni· 
! 
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vo rsity WOntOD who is enrolled in the Dc partm lit uf Physica l J::d ucatio D Qr 
who haa completed tho required two yca rs, is eligible to bC'long when she has 
sccured 100 picnts. To remain in the Association sll(' must secure 50 pointM 
a ycnr. The Association meets once ro("h monlh. 
The Inl ern a lio nal Rda t:on"i Cr,.' was organized in 102G. Tho pur-
pose of the club is to cr('3te alllon' s tudents of th ) Uni"crsity an interest ill 
international affairs by giving them ti l(' opportunity Lo hear pl' Tsons of out· 
standing importance discuss questions rebtirlg to su -Ii aff:1irs. In the sp ring-
ot 1930. the cl'ub bl'f'nmc ~lrrili:ltcd with the nrnl'~jc Encio\\tlI t'nt for the 
P romotion of Peace. Membe rship is 01 ell to 311 students of Butler University. 
Llonorary ch ola rsh ip 
Phi E tR i g m n- The aims of this organization a rc to encourage and 
rell'ard good scholarship among freshman men. Mt'mbers arc elected for 
initiation purely on a basis of scholarshi p, 33.75 ~ racl c points being r quired. 
Tho BuUer Unh'crsity ehaptrr was f ound d in HI31 and at that time became 
one of the thirty·on chapters of the national fraternity. Personal intC' rv iews 
and several social fun tions nro undertaken for the rrt' shmen during the yea r. 
A similar organization for fr shm(,ll W01l1en is uri ng planned. 
Ileech Uonorary 
Pi Epsilon Dell u i. tbe loca l chapter of the National Collegiate Players, 
Membership in Pi Epsilon Delta is based upon grade points and work of 
merit in Thespian plays. 
l\li scellaneou~ 
Scarl .. 1 0," consists of ten senior women who 1I3\'c ranked high scholas· 
tiCAlIy and have been prominent in supporti ng wortlly college enterprises. 
Chimes is an organization of eight juni or wumen elected OD the basis of 
significant participation in college acth·itirs and prominent for eo-operation, 
loyalty and leadership. The purpose of the group is to aid freshmen women in 
adapting themselv s to the universi ty Iifp. 
·Scarf Club consists of one repre entative fr om each sorority and t.cn 
non-sorority womcn. All members :Ire choscll from tho freshman cbss at the 
beginning of the year on the ba si of scholarship and character. 
Blue K collsists of ten s Ilior men who h:1\'o been especia lly prominont 
10 college activities during their Junior year. 
-Torch i~ a sophomore organizatio!l composed of one rcprrsontative from 
each sorority and a corresponding number of non-sorority women. Its pur· 
pose is to promote acquaintance among women of diff£'rent groups on the 
campus. All members nre chosen from the freshman clnss at tho close ot the 
year on tho basis of scholarship ~md character. 
· Scarf Club and Torch are- in the process of reorganization. 
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Trianon was organized in 1926 as an open membership club under the 
name of the University Club. In 1930 it aHiliated wilh Trianon, a natiolllJ 
non-sorority organization. 
D e porllnenl1l1 Club 
BAND 
Kappa KOPIJO Psi, national college band fraternity for men, cstablisbe,l 
a chapter nt Butler University on May 30, 1929. The fraternity .rrneges IOl 
concerts nnd tours. 
BO'rA ... 'lY 
Bolony Journal Club meets bi·weekly for discussion of current botama] 
literature. Tbe m etings nre open to all interested, but active membership u 
limited to ndvnnced students in tho department wbo elect tbe work for the 
regul.r college credit. (See course 351, Botany Department. ) Eacb membeI 
is assigned a particulnr pbase of tbe subject and it is bis or her task to keep 
the other members informed of lbe literature pubUshed in that field during 
the current year. 
OHEMISTRY 
The Cola lytic Club is composed of upperclassmen and fresbmen, wh ... 
grades are above B. Tho program consists of papers nnd reviews prepared 
nnd presented by the members. Inclividuul ehoico 8S to source and content of 
papers is exorcised. Members acquire R. broader knowledge of chemistry than 
the class room affords, and secure training in oraf expression. Meetings are 
held bi·weekly. 
The Chemjslry Club is composed of instructors nnd all prescnt or fot'lUCr 
chemistry students nDd hns for its purpose: to show the ,·it.l import .. a" of 
chemistry in every phose of life; to provid icl 3S as to opportunities IlDd 
requirements for suCteSS in chemical professions; to further interest in chem-
istry in the department and the University j n.nd to promote acquaintance and 
fellowship among tbr students. To these onds, olle or moro feeturers fnIm 
other ins titutions nre brought before the club each year. 
CLASSIOAL LA~'(lOAOES 
The Classica l CluL is open to all students elocting courses in Lntin or 
Oro k. Monthly meotings nro held and mnny inte resting progrnms presented. 
The cl'ub affords opportunity for fri endly intercourso nmong Dl(':mbcr and for 
;l cquaintnn ~hip with mnny aspects of elnssirnl study. 
EOONOMICS 
The Commerce Club is on orgnnization of mon students in the Eeo-
notnics and Business Adtninistrntion department. Membership is open to 
n 
, 
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students majoring in that department. The club offers practical training 
in business through C'ontact and talks with Indianapolis business men. :\laDy 
loeal inspection trips are made, and an annual out-of-town field trip is taken 
to observe some particular industry or to study fnetary methods. 
The Alfred 1\13r:,11811 lio n or Socie ty was founded in January, 1931. 
Membership is limited La students of high scholastic record who nre majoring 
in Economics or Business Administration. :l\Iemb rship is by invitation only_ 
EDUCATION 
Kappa D eli o Pi , llational honorary educational' fraternity, was estab-
lished on the Butler cnmpus in June, 1931, ns nn outgrowth of the Butler 
University Student Teach r9' AssociatioD, which was founded in 1923. Pros-
pective teachers, who arc graduates, and scnjor members of the department 
of educa.lion, who have a It B·" average, arc eligible for nctivo membership. 
The monthly meetings, held from October to May, arc frcqucntry addressed by 
prominent educators. The organization is sponsored by Dr. roeha-rdson and 
Dr. Shultz. 
ENGLISH 
The Poclry Cluh bas :IS its nucleus a group of students from the course~ 
lit Contemporary Pootry and Verse Composition. Tho club is open, howe\'cr, 
to othf'rS-SLudcnts, instructors, or friends of the University who arc wilJjng 
to submit mnuuscripb to the club for consideration. ~[cctiug8 rlre held once 
:l mouth, th" programs being alternately talks uy wTilers lind crit icism of 
original vcrse by momb rs. 'fhere is no formal orga nization. 
• 
GERMAN 
Dcr Deulsrhc cr ... in 19 an organization of students in tbe German 
tlepartment me ting monthly. It offers opportunity for speaking German, 
singing student songs, and becoming familiar with German poetry, playa, and 
!t·gends. One pIny is given each year. 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENOE 
Hislorr and Polilical Science Club primnril'y for students majoring in 
the dC'partment of TTistory and Politico I Science is to develop interest in his· 
torienl scholarship and to discllss current topics. 
JOURNA.LISM 
Kappa Tnu Al., ,, ,,. national scholastic journalism fraternity, established 
n <h.pter at Butler University in May, 1929. Tho purposo of Kappa Tau 
Alpha is to promote scholarship in journalism. A prize of twonty·five dollars 
is given each yrtlr for the best work in journalism. 
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Theta ismn Phi, national professional journalistic frate rnity f or women, 
esLahlished a chapter at flutler Unhcrsity 0 11 February I, 1926. It engagea 
in n Dumbf' T of literary activities c~l('h ycn r. rt Rin'~ the Matrix Table 30th 
yea r aud publishes tho ~tay Day editiun of the Uutl ' r ollegian. 
igma Delio Chi II titional prof(!ssion~ll journalistic fraternity, established 
:t chapter at Butler Unh'ersity on J nnu. ry 21, 1926. The fraternity has for 
its aim the promotio n or journalistie activities on the campus and the estab· 
lishing of contncts wi II ne wspapers a nd magati ncs. Me mbership is limited 
to In n. 
MATI! EMATI S 
Th e lical "u ' was organized by lhe students in the Depnrt. 
ment of Mnthematirs. Jt s purpose is two-fold: to gi\'~ opportunity to all 
students in the depnrtnllnt to b('com arquaintf'd, :md to co nsider and discuss 
current mathlmntical topics. Rvgular 1Itc(·tings ar(, held on the first Thon" 
day of ('aeb month. Papers a re rNH.I and discussctl and occasionally lecturet 
arr siven by someone prominent in thr firhl of ma hematics. All students 
io the d ('pnrtm l~ nt arc eHgibJe to mernuNship. 
PnILOSOPBT 
The Philosophy Club is open lo nil slud,nls inlere.led in lhe diseu .. io. 
of problems of a philosophical nature. :\(cl"tings Ilrc hold every other Tuesday 
('vcning. 
RELJOJON 
Ichtb"" Ocicl~ in lbe College of Heligion exi. ls for the benefit ot III 
mcn minister ial etudents in the U niv(' rsity. The purpose of the society is to 
promote f ello\\'shjp as a meaDs of intrll clunlJ social and religious stimulw 
to all. 
ROMAN CE LANGUAGES 
Le Cerc.le Frnncnb meets regularly during the college yen r. Member hip 
is limited to those who ha\'c had onc yenr or marc o f FreDch in eOllege or 11 
equivalcnt amount of French in high school. A g rade of not less thaD B- il 
l'' r C' nch is also rcquired. Til members h:J\' e nn oppurtunity to speak F releh, 
t o hear French lec tures RUU informal tnlks. 
II Circolo Ituliullo was organized in the full of 192. M('mbC' rship it 
open to those who orc taking or ho\"c token haHnn in the Unh'crsity. Meet· 
ings nrc held e"ery month with a specia l pro,;ram ot musi ' J singing, snd 
talka, n play is giv 0 cnch year. OpportulIlty is oifl'rro for informal di· 
cusatoD on Itnly's plaeo in th ren lm of ll,tlt'rs nnd t1ft. Melllbers ot 
club ha\'e un Italian table nt the campus cntct t:' r in . 
• 
~ 
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SPEECH 
Thcspis is a club orga n izl,-'d as a stepping-stone into Pi Epsilon Delta. 
Membership in 'l'hespis ill optm only to those who have had work ill tho Speecb 
department. 
!. ZOOLOOY 
~ 
~ Zoology Club is open to nil persons ill the eollt.'ge who a ro interestrd in 
zoology. 'fhe regular rn l..'l'ti ngs nr£' dc\'ot€!d chiof1y to reviews o f recent 
biological litl' ratur I but occnHionn l nddl'l'Slo1CS by visiting scientist s are in-
cluded in tli(' annual program. 'rite Zoology Club Schola rship, inaugurated 
in 1916, is awnrdud each yeu r to a member of tht' club, who is sent t o the 
lit- Summer Sehool of the 1\lo.rinc Diological Laboratory. Woous Hole, Mass. 
ill The Bcbola_rship pays for 3 table at the laboratory anfl covers t raveli ng ex-
QI penses to \Vooels H o lr . 'rhe Bonrd of nirector~ a sists the club in lIlaintaining 
lit this scholarship. 
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T DE T ACTI IT REG LATIO 
All student organizntiolls nllll cllh~r lJri s~s arc 1I1l11l ' r the dirl'ct supe n ' lslon 
of fa culty committees :'tppnint d by thl' Prl' sidl'nl of tli L nh·ersity. 
For Stud nl ouneil re~ulations sec Butler nin:>rsHy Student lI :l ndhook. 
A student a ·tivity fil iH lIl~il1taio(,tl h, Hoom 1Iil for the cnn\'l'oicllcc at 
students and the fnculty ('OlllllliUccs ill l'harg(' of stUth-nl aff~lirs. This fil £> 
lists aU studt' llt pn rties aile ,,("('Ii IJ fOft hund ac('ordillg tQ faculty ruling; and 
all athle tic, dr::wlfttic, oratoriral :t lld s illlilnr c\'t'nt~, if fil 'cJ, lwoid conflic t 
of dates and n rC' gi\'('n 0Ih'Ri3t1 announCCIIl >nt. 
.... urlicipa tio n itt Ouhidc E" t..' nt eo 
S tud uts pI:' ull ing to takt> pnrt ill outside acth' iti('s which (' nlail time, 
work, and prrpnr:ltlOll 111115t arranJ::c for such specia l outside aclh' ity by filing 
a c::ard indicating th(> samo iu the rc~ul:tr student 3cth' ity fil e. 
A studen t, in orde r to fl' pn..'sent the college in any way or to hold offic~ 
in a coli g t' o rg:lIIiznt.ion, lIlust h:J\'c e:lruc(l during the la st semester of attend-
3nc(> at collcj!c :IS mi'llly Itllurs :15 the ota l numbe r of hours for which he was 
r ornllC'd :Hlll 1IIust not bl' fnilillA 111 :t.ny courSI' in \\ hich he is enrolled at the 
time of the elect ion. 
-
Spec ial Alhlelic Rcgulalion o; 
Univers ity Alhle li(' ~ -P:lrtidpation in ath l tics is subject to regula tion. 
pedal students nnd those on probation arc not eligible for membership on 
aoy ::athletie team. An other students must comply with the foll owing rule~ 
of eligibility : 
2 BUTLER NfVERRTTY 
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1. To become eligible for membership on any team representing tbe Uni· I 
\'crsity nn uthl'ote iH required to complete a residence of 36 weeks (2 sem 
tcrs) as a student regularly enrolled in Butler University; and be must Iili 
huve to his ered.it at least 24 hours academic work at Butler University before 
he cnn pnrticipate. 
c 2. To continue oHgible he must earn as many credit hours as the total 
number of hOUfS for which he was registered in tho last semester preceding 
his participation. 
If he becoln s deficient tbrough n conclition (E) or an incomplete (I) in 
:lIly part of tho total number of hOUTS for which he Ollist en rD credit in order 
to be eligible, be thereby becomes ineligible immediately for further competi. 
tion and he must mnke good that deficiency before his eligibility is restored. 
If he fails (F) in any part of tbe total number of required bours, he imm~ 
diately becomes ineligible for competition and his eligibility will not be 
restored until he hos eaTDed credit bours equal to those of his failure in the 
required work. 
3. He must enrry from 12 to 16 hours for whieh he is regularly enroUed 
• 
• 
b 
(see page 39), and do bis work to the satisfaction of his instructors. ( 
Freshmon Alhlclics-- Freshmon are not. permitted to compete on u nr-
sity" teams. They may, however, in accordance with the rules of the Indjana 
Intercollegiate Oonference, compete in n limited number of games with fresh· 
mnu tenms of other colleges. The following rnle~ must be obseryed: 
1. A student who becomes a. candidato for n frl'shn1:lu team must hare 
met. the requiromonts for ndmjssiou to freshman stnnding at Butler Unh'emty 
(seo pago 36) and must be regularly enroUed a. shown by " receipt from (h, 
• oerotary. 
2. He must cn rry at least 12 hours and do hi work to the satisfadion 
of his inst.ructors. A failure or n. condition ,vill render lum ineUgible immedi· 
ately nnd until his deficiency has been made good. 
3. No specinl student may be a member of n freshman team. 
Inlercollcgiute Athletic Rclntionshills- Butler University is R member 
of the ~[j8souri Valley Conference of Facult.y Rapr Sl'ntntivcs l which com· 
pris 8 besides Dutler University, Grinnell o Jlc~c, Drllkc Unh'ersitYJ Wmsh· 
ington UniversitYI Creighton University, and Oklahoma olle~o of Agric.ultuNi 
and 1'1cc.honicaJ Arls. It is 0.150 a memb~r of lho Indinun ouforence whieh 
comprises tho colleges of Indiana, more than twenty in number l and baving 
intercoll ginte sports. 
The intercollegiate athletic regulations of Butler Uuiversity nre governoo 
by the rures of lhese two organizations and the slondards of lh. North Cent"'! 
Associntion of olleges and Secondary Sohool •. 
Prb ... 
Prizes of various 80rts are offered by th Uuiversity each year. 
u 
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(1) Literarr Production of lli:;h Merit. 
Prize awards of $25.00 each nrc offered for the best production in short 
story, plaYJ and pocm. 
In case any production is not of sufficiently high merit to justify the 
3wa.rd, the Universit.y resen'cs the right to reject a ll offerings. The award· 
ing of these prizes is under lhe supervision of the Faculty Committee on 
Student Activities otber limn athletics. All productions must bave heen 
written expressly for these contests. Manuscripts must be submitted on or 
before March 25, 1933. Open to all undergraduate students. 
(2) Oration. 
First prize . ... .. .. ..... ...................... $10.00 
Second prize................. .. .............. 5.00 
(3) Peace Oratorical. 
First prize ...................•........ . ...... $10.00 
Second prize ... ........................... .. . 5.00 
(4) Constitutional Oratorical . 
First prize . ...... .. .... . .. . .. . ....... .. . ... .. $10.00 
Second prize.......... . .. . ............. ...... 5.00 
Dates of tbe above contests to be announced by the Department of Speech. 
Honor Day 
On the day desigIlated as lion or Day special exercises are held iu hOllor 
of tho senior classJ tho ncw members of Phi Kappa. Pbj, and those who have 
won distinction in debate, oratory, and liternry composition. Prizes nre 
awarded and an address is given by a schola r outsta nding in his fi eld. 
The Student Budge t 
The Student Budget was inaugurated at Butler to provide a systematin 
method of meeting the numerous demands for money mnde on the student body 
and faculty of tbe University. 'fho budget is subscrib d at the time of regis· 
tration and no furth{'r requests for funds arc mnde during the year, all appeals 
being referred to the Stud nt Council Budget Committee for action. 
In 1929, ,,~th the formation of the Sludent Conncil, lhe Student Budget 
was placed ullder the cont rol of that body. A council' committee was form ed 
to supervise the yearly campa ign and to make recommendations concerning 
disbursements. This corntnitl e hus bern augm Dted by a student comDlittee. 
Organizations contributing to lhe budget nnd participating ill lhe drive 
are eligible for benefits. 'uch projects as football banquets, student band-
books, schOlarship funds, :wd sponsorship of prominent spen kcrs have been 
aided or entirely fillanced by the Student Bud!:et. 
• 
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Auditing Account.s 
rrhe accounts of all s tudent organizations that ree ivc money from 8tu dea~ 
or from t he public must be submitted to ProCessor George F. lJeonard, Chalr 
man of the Auditing Commit ee, once a year and oltener if called f or byll 
commi ttee. 
Publica tions 
l. The HUlle r Collcgian- A bi·weekly newspaper publisbed iu tbe ia. 
terl'sts of the students of Butler U niversity. It is operated under the guml 
direction of Lh e Department of Journalism of the College of Liberal Art. al3 
Scicn cs, and distributed to all stude nts grat is. 
2. Butle r nivc Ts ity Oullc lin-A Uohfcrsity publication iuued at il 
tervala during the college year . It is devoted exclusively to official annOUDet-
ments nnd catalogues of the various departments of the University. 
3. The BUlle r nive rs ity Ne w Bullr lin-A monthly publiea.tion iJ 
sued by the University and distributed gratis t o alumni a nd f r iends of lht 
institution . 
,t.. The Hutle r Alumnal Qu a rl erly-The officia l publication of lh, 
Dutler U nh'c rsi ty Alumni Association, ed ited by Miss arab isson, Seerdary-
TreAsurer, Arthur J ordan Memorial nan, Butler niversity. 
5" The D.if,- The annual of the juninr era •• of the College of Lib-
('!'a! Arts and S c-icnces. 
Oratorical Conlc!! ls nnd Dcbalc~ 
Eight colleges, of "bieh this institution is one, composo the Indiana 
Orato rical Association. Tho loca l association is compo'scd of members of tht 
co lle~e clo ss!'!. The objce t of th is associat ion is t o t> ncoura.ge studcDu til 
\\ rite and dclivi r orations. Prelimina ry contests are held annualTy to decidt 
Up OIl a repr scntati\'c (o r the state eont t' st!\. The u('('cssful contesta nt in the 
stalu contest reprcsr nts the state of India nn in th t' Inter-state conlest, eom 
!)os('d of ten wcsLprn s tates. Butler Un ivprs ity :llso enters the St:lte Peact 
" " 
Orator ical contcs t and the National Intercollrgin te Ora torical contest OD thP 
Cons t itution. 
The U nivert'ity ma inta ins instru ction in d r bnting fo r both fIlen nnd "omeD, 
nnd debating eontesls for both arc a.rranged with Icndin~ coUrge, and Qni 
\'ers it ies. 
" 
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j .• GENERAL INFORMATION 
• Room Rnd Board for Students 
• I 0 
Assignments t o rooms must be made through the University. 
Men students, not liv ing i n f rate rnity houscsJ nmy obtain assignment to 
rooms ncnr th e campus through the Burcn u of Jl ousing. App roved room-
ing houses for women students are listed in the office of the Women 's 
t Council. All , trO ln e D studcnls no living at home, with ncur relatives, 
" or in sorority houses mu st live in these approved houses. Wome n students en 
I gaging rooms in other than appr oved houses or changing without permission 
!Jf the Women '. Cou ncil will be pJ3ccd OD probation until they have met the 
::!olJege requ irements. Permission for out-ot-town womcn students to live any-
I " hr re except in the Un iversity so rority houses must be obtn.incd at the office 
)( the Women 's Cou ncil, Room 164. 
Fratern ities a nd sorori t ies must obtain the official sa n tion of the \Vomen's 
I : ouncil bef ore considering applica nts f or bouse mot hrrs.. Lists of approverl 
t l OUse mothers are on fire in Room 1G4. 
A physician is employed by the University and is on duty Oil(' hour each 
lay in room 103. A woma R physician and a registe red nurse a re employed to 
u.ist in maintainine the health standard among women students. 
Aid and Sell- uJl.,orl 
While the U ni versity ca nnot guarantee employment to stud lnts desiring 
() earn their way, a n effort is mad{' by the Empl o.'nHnl Dep:lrlment to secure 
·art t ime work. All 8tudents desiring assistance in securing cmployment should 
egister with the E mployment Dcpa rtment immediatf ly upon ente ring the Uni · 
trsity. In a city the size of Indianapolis there nrc grc.'at possibili ties fo r em-
Joyment and t ll deserving sLudent should ba\'e no great diffic.ul '! i n earning 
l10ugh to moet at lea st a pa r t at his necessa ry expenses. 
The Un ivers ity Bureau of Appoi ntments has cha rge of the cUlployment of 
lJ students. The re are many opportunities for students to work near the 
ampus for room and boa rd. 
Mini8te rial students f ind here exceptionaJ facilit i 's for self -support, owing 
) the location of the Unive rsity at the center f rom which railways and inter-
:rban lines radiate to all parts of the st3 t C, nnd owing to the rarge number of 
:lurches \"ithin n convenient dis tance which depend upon student preaching. 
tudents who have had eX"perienc.e in preaching or in other church work wi11 
e recommended f or positions which they a re qua lified t o fill with chu rches 
-ithin reach of India.napoli s_ T he College of Religion keep. a record of 
,\'al lablo churches, and a lso of ministerial students who d('s ire l oc~tiog s for 
r eaching. In order to secure the benefit of this se rvice, upplication shourd 
a made to the Dean of t he Collcg(' of Religion for a Student P reacher's 
egistr. tion Blank. These blanks should b. secured and tilled out at the 
u liest possible time, in order that the in formation may be n\'ailable in case 
8ui table opening a rises before the nrr ivaJ of the student in I ndianapolis. 
• 
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Fees nn ll Ex))cnse~ 
1.'be college ycnr consists of two semesters of e igbteen weeks each. The 
unit of instruction is the semester hour, which signifies one recitation a 'lDed: 
throughout a semester, or an -equivalen.t. 
For r es in the College of Education see the Bullotin of he College of 
EducntioD. 
Por fees ill the ollege of Relig ion SN' tho Bulletin of the College of 
Ucligion. 
Til fecs payable to tho Univers ity on account of instruction for eaeh 
semester in Butler Call go arc as follows: 
INS1'RUCTION FEES: 
7 to 16 hours inclusive . . ............•....•...... . $100.00 
6 hours or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50.00 
For each hour in excess of 16........... ... ... . . . . 6.25 
Courses opeD to g raduate studcnts-ralt' per hour 
of or dit ...... .... .. . ... . . ..... ......... .... 6.25 
LABORATORY FEE : 
In addition to tho instruction f ees nbo\'c listed, charges as indicated in 
the departmental schedule of cour es arc mnd \ for laboratory, breakage or 
damage to apparatus, usc of morc expensi\c 1Il:ll~rials, and ollier special fees. 
ALL LABORATORY FEES ARE PAY .\'BI, I~ S1' IHCTLY IN ADVANCE. 
BOTANY: 
Courses 101, 102, 345, 363, 364, 36G ..... . . . .•.... $ 7.50 per semesttr 
ourso 367 .... ... ...... . . .. . . . .... . .. . ....... . 10.00 per semester 
Course. 301, 303, 354 (per credit hour)...... .... . 2.00 per seme.ter 
Graduate Cour os, f ees arranged. 
CnEllISTRY: 
All' eou rscs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
( Except 3 hour Organic our •• , $13.00.) 
EDUCATION: 
Course 431 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HOllE E ONOMICS : 
ourse. 101, lOIn, 102, 305, 306 ................ . 
Courses 331, 332, 339 ............ ............. .. 
Course. 333, 334, 335, 336 ....... • .•. .•.•.....•.. 
JOllllNALISM: 
Courses 202, 20·1, 325, 326 .......•.•....... . .•... 
Courses 330, 335, 336, 342 . . . . .... .. .. . .•. . ..... . 
Courses 331, 333, 3H ..... ...• ... .•.. . .• . .... ... 
PaYSICS : 
Course. 101, 102, 105, 106 ... . ............ .. .... . 
Courses 103, 104, 305, 306, 501, 50~ .............. . 
10.00 per .emester 
~o.oo per semester 
6.00 per srme ter 
3.00 por semesler 
j .00 per semester 
r.: .00 per semester 
2.00 per semester 
3.00 per semester 
7.00 per emcsh'f 
4.00 per em.sttr 
GENERAL INFOltMJI 'l'ION 
ZOOLOGY : 
Courses 101, 102, 108, 303, 305, 310, 500, 505 . .. . . . 
Course 304 .... . . .. . . . .. .. ....... .. . .. .. . . .... . 
(Laborntory-$6.00 ; breaknge-$10.00) 
Course 308 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(Lnboratory- $6.00; brcakage-$4.00.) 
Courses 116, 306, 307, 312 ...... ... .. ... .. ...... . 
Courses 114, 313, 314 .. . .... .... . ........ . ..... . 
MISCELLANEOUS FEES : 
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6.00 per s mester 
16.00 per semester 
10.00 per semester 
4.00 per semester 
3.00 per semester 
H.EALTH AND RECREATION FEE . .. ... . .... .. ... . .. . . . . 3.50 per semester 
(To be paid by all students for physico.! examina ti ons, a limited amount of 
medical aid inel'uding services RDd advice of the Univers ity physician and nursc, 
admission to nU collegiate and intercolleg iate athlrtic contests, on the campus 
under the direction of til . U n.iversity. ) 
DEFERRED PAYMENT CARRYING CHARGE ... .... .. ...... 2.00 per semester 
(Chargeable to all students whose f ees a re not f ully paid at time of registra· 
tion. ) 
LATE REOI STRATION : 
For eacb day's delay after tbe date appointed, $1.00. (Total not t o exceed 
$5.00. ) 
CHANGE IN REGISTRATION: 
For a change in registration after Dmtriculation, $1.00. 
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS : 
For each special qn.iz, $1.00. 
For each special exami.nation, $2.00. ( Max imum charge, $5.00.) 
GRADUATION FEES: 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. 
Bachelor of A.rts .. .. . .. . ..... . . .. . 
Bachelor of Science ... . ........ . . . 
Master of A.rts ... .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . $10.00 
Binding of Thesis . . . .... ... . . .. . 2.00 
Master of Science .... . ... .. . ...... 10.00 
Binding of Thesis .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 
College of Religion . 
Bacbelor of Sacred Literature ..... . 
Bachelor of Di vinity .. .. . .. . .. ... . 
Binding of two copies of Thesis .. . 
Master of Arts ... . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . 
Binding of two copies of Thesis .. . 
College of Education . 
Bachelor of Science .. ... .. . ... . . . 
Master of Science . . . . ........... . 
Binding of two copies of t£hesis 
Other Degrees. 
Bachelor of Music .... . .......... . 
Bachelor of Fine Arts .. . .. .. .... . 
10.00 
4.00 
10.00 
4.00 
10.00 
4.00 
$ 5.00 
5.00 
12.00 
12.00 
5.00 
14.00 
14.00 
5.00 
14.00 
10.00 
5.00 
Fees are subject to change as conditions necessitnte j such cbanges take 
effect at once and apply to students already enrolled . 
4 
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REG LATIONS REGAJlDI NG WITIIDRAWAL.' ANTI REFUND : 
Witlldra wals : All withdrawals must be malic through the office of the 
Dean of the College in which work is carri d. 
R efunds: Cash re funds to students who carry a. full sell duro, aod who 
have paid the regula r $100.00 fce at time of registration arc made only 
as f ollo\\'8 upon written application to the DNm nnd on the basis of tbe 
dnte npplieation is received, not from date of withdrawal' from elas!: 
For withdrawal within first or second week . . .. 1 0% will be charged 
For withdrawal within third w ck ... . . ... , . .. 20% will be charged 
For withdrawnl with in fourth week ... . ...... 30% will be charged 
For withdrawal within firth week .... .. . .. . . 10% will be charged 
For withdrawnl with in sixth to ninth w('C'k .... 50% will be charged 
For withdrawal after ninth week .. .... ... . . . 100% will be charged 
No part of instruction fees will be refuneled if tht.' student withdraws 
after he ha.s been in College nine weeks or longer. 
No part of laboratory fee will be refunded except upon written recom-
mendation of the H end of the Department. 
REGULATION REGARDI NG DEFERRED PAYMENT OF • , 
Students paying tuition on an installmeut basis "ho withdraw be-
fore the account is paid in full nrc not relil'ved from payment of the 
amount due but nrc churg nblt' as set out ill tho above schedule. 
IRREGULAR TUDE T : 
tudents nrrying less than n full srbcdull' and paying less than the 
full tuition f ee will be reimbursed upon n basis arri\"ed at after an 
investigation, by the eretary, of each indh' idual case. 
TRANS RlPT OF CREDIT : 
One ofrici:! l trnnscript of credits sccurl'u from Butler Unh'('rsi ty will 
be 10:\(10 without charge. A f l~e of $1.00, paid in ad\"nncl', is churged 
for each addi tional trnnscript. 
LIVING EXPE ,E : 
Oood rooms nca r the campus rcnt f or $2.:;0 to $:;.00 tL woek. In most 
hOllu' s breakfast is furnish C'd at from $1.50 to $2.00 n wt-'ek. Bonrd sod 
room at the same house is usually $10.00 n week. .\ good cnfeteris on 
the campus makes it possib]c for students to bring UH' ir ('"<pen es lower. 
I 
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ADMISSION 
Rcgis lrnlio n- Tltl' office hours of members of the faculty on tho days 
appointed for registr.lion < ce Ca lendar, p. 4) aro 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. In 
order to secure prompt attention, appli lints should present themseh'es on 
lite dllY aud at tho hours designated. 
New stvdcnt •• hould send t/ttir credent"' l. to the Registrar at least three 
weoks beforo th o opening 01 the sl'mester. Th y will then recei"e immediatel,v 
statements of the crcdit gran led. 
Admission Re lluircm c nb-Applirunls fol' admission to the freshman 
class may enter by certificate or by examination. Admission by certificate 
is permitted onJy to graduates of Olllm issioned high 8 hools of Indiana and 
to tbose of other approved preparalory schools. Appli 'ants for admission by 
examination must furnish accl'ptable evidence of cquivnl'ent preparation. 
Test,imollials as to ch:uaeter, personality, nnd ability may be requi red of all 
applicants. 
Admission credits arc reckoned ill unita. A unit is lhe equivalent of :t 
course of study o.C five periods or r citation pcr work extrnding througb onc 
full year of not less tha11 thirty-two weeks. Two hou rs of laboratory work arc 
regarded as equivalent to ont' hour of prepared work. No fractional units are 
credit ed except 3S indica.ted h reafter. 
Filtcen units, 38 specifi d below, arc required for admission to freshma.n 
standing. Of this number, five arc prescribed and ten are elective. 
Admission by CcrliCica t ~-Graduat(,8 of commissioned high schools of 
Indiana and of other stnnd:trd s concl ary school's accredited by the North 
Central Associ.tion of Colleges alld • econdory Schools are admitted 10 the 
freshman class on presentation of a eertifi ate showing that they have satisfied 
the entrance requiremrnts. Orndutltes of such schools who present fifteen 
acceptnble units, illcluding ::111 entr:wce subjects, are admitted to freshman 
standing. Those candidates who w re in the lowest third of their g raduating 
class will' be admitted upon satisfactorily pa.<t8'ing all. examina tion dC3igneri 
to indicate aptitude or !10Imt",t ability to do col/tile worT.:. Such sludents 
,,;11 be admitted upon probat-i on and may be dropped at the end of six, twelve, 
or eighteen weeks if their work is not satisfactory. W11en such students make 
an average grnde of u n or belt r for a semester, they wi1l be released f rom 
probation. 
Admission by Examination-Applicants for admission who are not able 
to present certificates from approved preparatory shoals must take an exam-
ination <a ) at Butler University, or (b) through tho College Entnnce Exam· 
ination Board, or other T('cog nized examiniug agency. All applicants must 
furnish satisfactory evidence that they have ompreted n course of study whieh 
meets the entrance rcquir ments botl1 as to time and subjects. 
With the permission of the ommittee on Admissions, graduates of ap-
proved schools who are unable to meet the entrance r{'quirements by certifi-
cate may tako examinations to remove deficiencies. 
Entrance examin:1tions will he h 1<1 at the beginning of (,Rch semester. 
These examinations may bt' taken only by specinl appointment. 
- - -----.:-
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Credcntiul~AlI applicants must present specific st..'lLcmeuts of work done. 
Blanks prepared for this purpose will be furnished on application. Certificates 
upon which entrance credit.s nre to bo granted must bo signed by the principal 
of tho school in which the work was done. Thoy should contain detaiJed state--
ments, not onJy of tbe lime in each subject, but also the amount of work 
co,'. red (e. g., feur books of Caesar), including the time spent in laboratory 
work in science, in addition to classroom periods. 
lUllJUary of Entrance Subjects 
Specified: 
English (Group I) .. .. ........................ 3 units 
Mathem"tics (G roup II) ...................... 2 units 
(AJgebra, 1; PI. Geom., 1) 
Gen eral: 
Fereign Lnnguage (G roup ill) . . .............. . 
History (Group IV) .. ..................•..... 
Science (Group V) ........................... . 10 units 
Elective (Group VI) ............•....•........ 
Total ................................... . 15 units 
Not morc lhan 4 units will be nccept~d from any ono group, except that 
7 will be neccpted from group ill when two or more llUlguagcs are offered. 
Four units of comm rein], vocational', and cultura l subjects usually t.aught 
in commissioned high schools will be accepted) but not 1('88 than ¥.J unit nor 
moro than 2 uuits will be accepted in any ono 8ubjcat. 
Oredit for participntion in classes not organizod nnd conducted as regular 
'lay clnsses will net be neeopted. 
In nddition to tho specified requirements, it is highly recommended thnt 
two units in one foreign language, ono in bistory, nnd onc in science be 
offered. 
A student deficient in algebra or geometry Ulay be admittod with conditioD, 
but this deficiency must be made up before entering upon tbe second year 
of residenco. 
Description of Entrance ubjects 
Group I-English 
The required work in English (3 units) is equivalent to the usun! three 
years of English, inclucling compositioll, rhetoric, nnd liternlurc, 38 taught in 
good high ochoolo. 
Group II- M[\thcmaties 
The requiro,l work in Mnthematics (2 units) includes algebrn to quadratic 
equntions (1 unit), lind plaae geometry (1 uni t). Qundmtic equations (% 
unit), oolid geometry ('h unit), trigonometry OJ unit), and college algebra 
('h unit), will b. credited as electives. 
Qundratie equations must be off.red by students who wish to take Physic.s 
(except eourseo 101, 103) er Mathematics in college. 
I 
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Oroul' JU-Forol~pl Langungo 
For oncb unit of Innl,'llngo lVork accepted for cntranco tho candidate 
will bo excused from 5 scmester hours of tlte required toogungo work in 
collego, except that he must take at least 10 80mester hours of forl'ign Inngunge 
in college. 
ft . 
French 
Gormnn 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Greck ........ ...... . ... . ......•............. . 
Lotin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
pnnieh • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oroul' IV- History 
4 units 
4 units 
4 units 
4 units 
4 units 
Credit will not be given for Civics taken in tbo grades below higb scbool. 
Ancient JIistory • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \!. or 1 unit 
Medieval History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Y.! or 1 unit 
Modorn History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Y.! or 1 unit 
English History • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • \-!. or 1 unit 
American History .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \!. or 1 unit 
b. Eleclive : 
n. 
• • 
IVICS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • or 1 unit 
Eeonomics .......... , .... ... ............ . y, unit 
Judu.triol Hislory . ..•.•......•.•..•.•.... IJ.. or 1 unit 
Indiana Hislory .... . ............ , ....... . 
-
or 1 unit 
Group V- cicllcc 
Physics ....... .. .. .....•. ... .. , ... " ...... .... 1 unit 
Chemistry .... ... . ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . ...... .... . . 1 unit 
Botany 
Zoology 
Biology 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 unit 
1 unit 
1 unit 
b. E leclivc : 
Oeneral Biology ........ .. ...•...... .. ... 
Physiography .. ..... ... .......... .• . •. . .. 
Botony ... . .. ... ......... . . . ............ . 
Agriculture . . ...... " ... , .......... .. ... . 
Zoology ........ ..•... .. .....• ... . ....... 
Physiology . .... ...... .. ... . .... . , ...... . 
Gcol'ogy ........ ... ... .. . ...... .. . ...... . 
General Science .. ........... .. .......... . 
Oroup VI- Wholly Elective 
Commercial, Voeational, and Cultural. 
Y.! or 1 unit 
y, or 1 unit 
Y.! or 1 unit 
Y.! or 1 unit 
Y.! or 1 unit 
Y.! unit 
y, or 1 unit 
2 or 1 unit 
• 
BUTLER UN1\'EllfllTY 
Advanced la ndin g froJIl O Ilie r Collcg'''- "" tudf'uts coming from othtr 
('ollcg{'s or uni\'Cfsities lIlay recci \'c advnnced standing upon pr('spntatiOD (of 
ccrtific:tICS of th(' work they have clone. It is highly important that tb~ 
ccrtiiic..1.tcs b(' 5£'111 three weeks before the brginning of the semester. Th~.l 
must include: (n) 3 staLl'ment of the \\ork done to satisry ent rance requite· 
mcnLs (this statcm('ut to come directly from tilt' school \\hcrc the work WI) 
done ) and (b) " .totemenl certifying tho college credits lhat ha,'e been earn ... 
Such stat ments should indicate tho subjects sludiNi, ground covereil, numbfr 
of weeks, and number of hours of rccitntion ppr wc('k. ] II CUBe of studCDb 
coming frolll roneges whose entrance requirements !lrc I 58 than those at BuUer 
University, n suffici nt uumber of college credits will be npplird to make goao] 
tho deficient,V. tfho certifi ates must be nccompnnird by n Icttt'r of honor3b~ 
dismissal, nnd a stalem nt to lhe effect that lho student is eligible to return. 
No credit will be giv('n for correspondence work taken nfter cptembe,. 
]931. 
p e(' in ) tudent~rhe 
students. I uch students may, 
dilion8: 
niversity diseoumgcs p('rsoos enlering as speda) 
however, be accepted under the foHo,\ing eon 
1. Persons over twenty-one and under twenty·five yenr of age who b3\? 
Ilot mel the rC'qnirem('nts ftlr entrance Ina,) h · :tdmiltcd b.,' ra , iog aD aptitu~ 
or ability test. A certificate of age must accompnny the nppTieatioD for 
3<1l11i88ion. 
2. P rsons o,'er twenty-five years of age arc admitted 8S special studelltJ 
without rxnminntion, Oil rccommenclntion of the departmonts in which theJ 
wish to do work, 
3. Spc('inl students nrc subject to Lhe same rt'gululioJls as regular studl'nh 
with rrgnrd to nttrndnn ' e 3tHl to amount nnel qUAlity of work performed. 1M 
filculty lI1o.r at :tny time deprive any special ~t\ld('nt of hi prh'iJeges if \1 
3ppcars that lu.' is nbuqing them or n('glcctin~ his work, 
4. No f{p~cin l student is eligible to rrprcs rnl th t' nh'rrLity in Any inter 
collegiaLe eon test. 
Prel)ro(cssion ol Courses ,tudrnlg who plan Lo pursue profe ·OU 
coursr~ in m('dicine, engineering, and allied 8th'url's Ill!'!)" tnk(' at Butler fai 
"t'rsit)' many courses which will prcpnrc th('1\1 for th£'ir future work. ad 
sluett.'IlLs should neclnrr Lheir intentions on rntrring Hutll'T Unh'crsity. ani 
should consul the in8tructors whose enurscs f'lr(l mort' imllU'llintely concerned. 
l IH1er t'crt:lin conditions :t candidale for tll(' d t'g'rl'{' of Bach~lor of Art~ t 
Bn II l:'lor (If At'il' u('(' in BUt1(,T University nwy he pcrlllittrd to take the wort 
of hi~ s{,lIinr ,yrn r ill It professional school, 
• 
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REQu mEME T FOH GRAD ATIO 
The Unh'crs ily confers the following dl'g rc('s: 
Bachelor of Arts ; Bachelor of e icncc ill: • CiC IICC, Sci JI ('C and Mathe-
matics, Business Administration, Education, liGUle E conomics, J ou rnalislIl, a nd 
Rolig ion i Bncll{· lor of ac red Li te rature j Bache lor of Divinity j Bache lor of 
Mu ie ( with J\ rthur J orda n Conservatory of Music) j Bachelor of Fine Arts 
(with J ohn H e rron Art Institut e); ~r::Ut lc r of Arts; Maste r of , eh.' nce. 
I. IlACCALA HEATE DECHEE 
All Work, 10 Rcct·ivc Credit, lust be Done in Class 
T he normal length of time required for the ollege course is four years. 
The period of College attendance ean be 5hort(, lI (,u by taking ext ra work. 
(Sec Extra Hours, below.) 
In addition. to the tlltrance U/.it~ (scc page 36 If), t hcrc a re required tor 
graduatiOfl- a minimum of ltO IlOurs of class in.,truttion wiU. as many grade 
points as /l 0"r.9. and I /lours of pl.ysical .ducat;,,,. (s .. I'age II) . ..-11> /11""" 
signifies OIlC rccitat ion a w(,ek througliout a Sl'm f.~t('r. or all equit'alcnt. 
Where labornlory work is ca rd dOli, 2 to 3 hours in tll e laboratory are 
£'qllivalent to 1 hou r in the cias:!l'oo m. 
Bours per ,. cck- tudents, as a rulc, will rl'gisler fo r work to the 
totAl vnlue of J 5 or IG hours each semester. fO student lIIay take fewer 
than 12 hours without the consent of the Dean of his ollcge. «'r shmen may 
not take morc th a n 6 hours aud two courses, a nd sophomorrs not more than 8 
hours and two courses, in one department during Dill' semcster. No student may 
take more thrul 20 hOllrs during Ol1e semestor. }"or ('fIe ll additional hour 
above 16 a f ee of $6.S3 is c/larged. These restrictions do not apply to courses 
ID Phys ical Education requi red for g raduation. 
Exira l'lour~- tudcnts who desire to ca.rry morc than sixteen hours 
roust petition the Committee on Extra H ours. P etitions should be filed at 
least three weeks before the opening of n semester. No petition will be 
received after tho first two weeks in 311y semcst(' r . 
PPCI' and Lo\"cr Dh'is ion s 
For the pu rpose of administration nnd the clnssific:l tioll of cour rs 3S to 
cha racter a nd contents, til colleg e is div ided i nto upper and rower d ivis ions. 
(a) F or admission to the lowe r divis ion, :\ stud nt must meet the re· 
quirements for admission to the Uni\·c rsity. 
(b) For admission to Iho uppe r division, the s tudent mu st hnvC' met all 
the specif ic requirements of the lower division, and have made :\ minirullm ot' 
60 hours of cred it with as mnny grade point as hou rs, :mel, in tuldition, 1 
hours of credit in phy ienl education . 
I 
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A student who has obtained 60 hours of credit. but lncks specific require-
ments or grade points necessary for admission to the upper division may be 
granted a probationary period of one semester, at the end of which time be 
must have campI' ted his specific requirements, and have to his credit as 
mauy grade points 3S bOUTS. Failure to rnc:ct this requirement will debar 
students from further registration for work toward a degree. A student 
admitted to the upper division must complete, for graduatioD, a minimum of 
60 hours, witli ns many grade points fiS hours, in addition to the work noces 
sa ry f or admission to Lhe uppnr division. 40% of the eredit presented for 
g raduation must bo in courses numbered above 299. 
Graduation Honors 
The following regulations conoorning graduation bonors have been adopted 
by the faeulty: 
1. Students who complete all requirement for graduation including .t 
least 90 hou rs in Butler University during their sophomore, junior, and senior 
yea rs, and who mn..int.n.in an average grade of 2.3 grade points during t.hi! 
period, will receive the distiDetion cum laude. 
2. Juuiors who have completed at least 41 hours of sophomore and 
junior work in Butler University with an average grade of 2.3 grade points: 
mny become candidates for tho clistinction magna oum laude. 
Such sludents must file nn application wit.h their major professor, and 
givo notice of their ca ndidacy to the chairman of the ommittee on Graduation 
IIonors not Inter thon MaTch 15. 
']'ho major professor shall submit to the Committee on Graduation Honors, 
not loter thou April 1st, Il program of speeiaT study to be pursued by the 
candidate. This plan sball b. npprovcc1 or disapproved by the committee not 
later than April 15. 
Aft er ho becomes n candidate for honors, tho sludent must mnintnin an 
average of 2.3 grade points in his studies nnd be mu t complete bis special 
work in n satisfactory mnnner. On or before May 1st of lho candidate's 
senior year lhe major professor shall HubmH to the Committee on Graduate 
Study Il statement of the eharacter Ilnd exteot of the work done by the 
C<'1odidnte. Unless this statement is satisfaetory, lho distinction will not be 
conferred. 
3. A student who is oot eligible nt the beginning of tho socond soUlester 
of his junior year may becomo 0. candidate for tho distinction magna cum 
la"d. at the end of tho year, provided h. sholl hove completed at least 63 
hours of 80phomore and jWlior work i.n Butler University with an average 
grade of 2.3 grode points. 
Tentative application must bo nl1lde to the mojor professor nnd to the 
Chairman of tho Committee 00 Grndunte Study, not tnter thao June 10. 
Othor detoils will bo arrunged by agreement with tho Major Professor and 
the Committee. 
! 
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Gradi ng Syslem 
Rc ports- Each instructor makes a report at tho cnd of six weeks COD-
cerning each student. This report is based UpOIl daily oral and written work, 
formal and informal tests, papers, and r ports, at the discretion of tho in-
structor. A similar report is made at the end of twelve weeks. 
Exuminations-Regular class examinations arc held at the crose of each 
semester. 
Spocinl examinati ons nre held each semester ns announced in the calendar, 
page 4, and all such examinations shall be held on tho specified dates unless 
permission is given by the Administration to do otherwise. 'With the consent 
of the i.nstruetors, special examinations may be taken: (a) by conditioned 
students; (b) by thoso who wbo were unavoidably absent from tbe regular 
class examinations. 
A student who receives a passi ng final grade 10 any course can not take a 
second or special' examjnation to raise his grade. 
For tbe privilege of taking a special examination a student must pay to 
the Secretary of the College a fee of $2.00 for each subject in which an 
examination is taken. In any case, however, the totnl harge for such exam-
inations will not exceed $~.OO in anyone semester. 
A student who is absent from a six -weeks' quiz may, "ith the permission 
of the Dean, take a special quiz. For this p-rivilcge the student must pay 
to the College a foe of $1.00. . 
Grades and Grade Po inb'_-Occasional tests keep the student informed 
as to the kind of work he is doing. At the end of the semester he receives in 
each course a final grode, which is determined by the class grade and the 
final examination. 
All grades are recorded by retters, as indicated below. 
For convenience in determining ~e rank and the grade of scholarship of 
a student, the following system of grades and grade points has becn adopted: 
A (Superior, indicating not only hjgh achievement, but also an unusual 
degree of intellcctual initiative) 3 grade points per bOIlT of credit. 
A- (SuperiQr, indicating high achievement and high deg ree of initiative) 
2.5 grade points per hou r of credit. 
B (Distinctly good, indie.,ting excellent comprehension and mental in· 
dustry) 2 grade points per hour of credit. 
B- (Good) 1.5 grade points per bour of credit. 
C (Frur) 1 grade point per hour of credit. 
e- 0.5 grade point per hour of credit. 
D (Poor) No grnde points. 
• 
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E ( aDdition) A condition not removed within onc semester becomes I 
failure. 
IV Withdrawal from cou rse. ." 
, V F If student is failing when he withdraws from a course. 
F Failur . 
I ( lnrompl to) Indicates work of "'ltisfRctory grado but Dot complete 
10 all dctnils. An incomplete not made up within one semester becomes a will 
r.ifure, ~ 
Absences 
n. Ab~l'lu'cs Without l:Yc nally-A certain numbe r of absences may bt 
taken withou t pr nalty: Five in a 5·boUT cou rse, thTC(, in a 3-hour COUlli', 
and two in n 2 hou r course peT semester. 
who nrc eligible to participatr in jolt'Troll ginte athletics or 
other inll'rcoll('~iatc acthitics arc excused f or absences made necessary by 
such participation, provided that the Dumber of ROS(, DCCS thus made necessary 
15 in ('xc{'ss o r th €.' absence'S allowed withou t prnalty. 
b. r·cnnhi cs (or Exc~~ivc Abse nce- For llhsrnc H 1D execs of the 
number allowed the following penaUit's apply: 
I. A11 nbsenc('s shall accumulate from th time of admission to eollegt', 
:lI1d onc hour of credit t together \\·ith one credit I)oiot, sh nll b o deducted from 
th student Js cr clit for each eighteen nbse nccs so 3('('uIDulated, or for I 
m:1j or fra lion then·of. Absences incurred in a cou rs(I in which the student 
hils shaH not count under this rule. 
2. Ahsrn('rs on the two days beforr nnel th e two d:lYS following vacation! 
shnll hr ('Ollnted 3 S double absences. 
UflU113r" or R cquirc ll1c nl'" 
linimul11 It ~.' quircm ... nl!": 
120 hours nnd 3S mnny grnde points 3S hours for grnduntion. 
90 hours nnd as Innny g radE points as hours for rull scniar tanding. 
60 hOUT! and as mnny grade points 3S hours for rull junior standing. 
30 hours :lnd n8 mnny g rade points as hours for full sophomorc stonding. 
FOllr hOllrs or Physica l Education, two periods pt'r w('('k f or the first two 
,"enfs, arc fC'qu irrci ror gmduntion, oxcept in cage of di~nbil it~· . 
De rici c n cict-1n orcler 10 m3intain his clnss stnnriing, n sludent mu t 
obtain nn n\'ern ~(' credit of ]5 hours ench sC'tncstrr, with nn equa l numbt1r of 
g rado points j Ill' must nlso n\'oid pcnaltil'S for absence which will reduce Jili. 
sta nding. If h(' nc.quirC's credit for work bt.'low C, hC' rccei" s no grnde poin ~ 
but the loss of Iheso may bo balanecd by higher g rades (8 or abo,'.) in alh" 
courses. F3ilurc to maintain his Btanding in tit £' early port of the eouTSl 
11 I~ 
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Ulust be made good by beUer work in tILe latter p~lrl of the COllrse. In no 
case, however, 11I3Y a student with grade point deficiencies ( i. c., less than 
one grade point por hour of credit) be transrerred from tho lower to the 
upper division. 
Freshmen who fail to make a passing grad .. , in 40 pcr cent or 1110re of 
their work in any semeste r, and advanced students in 50 per cent, thereby 
become ineligiblo to contiuue in r sidencc tho following somester. 
A condition may be removed by special examination, but th final g rade 
will' be merely lwssed J or 1I0t passed, and no grade points will be given. A 
condition lIot removed within Que semeste r becomes a failllre. 
A student who is 'absent fr01l1 the regular exami nation is marked I 
( incomplete) 01' F (fni lurc), according to the grade of his work. ( . 'ec page 
·12 for specia l ruling.) All incomplcte becomes n failure, ill any case, unless 
it is removed by sp cial exallli nation within one semester. 
A final gr~de of F is a failure, uud cl'edit can be obtai ned only by r pc· 
titian of the course. 
Scmeslcr Re porb- As soon as possible after the semester ('xaminations, 
a report of the attendance and proficiency of en h student is 1)I'Cpared and 
sent to his parent or guardia n, who is ea rnestly requ sted to gi \'e such report 
t'a reful' attention, or to notify the Reg istrar of any failure to receive it. 
These reports should be preserved. 
lI1Y COLLEGE 
IrMy collegc should have Allston, Greenough, Bryant, Irving, \Veb· 
ster, Alcott, summoned for its dome tic professors. And if I must scud 
abroad (a nd, if wc sellu for dancers and singe rs and actors, why not 
~t the sume prices for schola rs '>, Carlyll', Hallam, Ca mpbell, should 
come and rC'ud lectures on Histo ry, Poetry, Letters. [wou ld bid my 
Olen to come for the 10\'0 of God and mall, promising them an open 
field and a boundlC'ss opportunity, nnd th~y shol1 ld 11I3kc their own 
terms. Then I would open my lecture-rooms to the wide nation ; and 
they should pay, ea 'h mall, a f cc that should givc my professor a 
remuneration fit. and liable. Th en I shou ld see the lecture· roo m, the 
college, filled with life 311d hope. Studellts would C011le froll1 nfnr; 
for who would not I'ide a hundl'ed miles to he::11' 50 111(' of these meu 
gh~ing his selectest thoughts to those who received them with joy' [ 
should sec lh' ing IC'[lrniligi the ~rllse once lUore in the eye and eheC' k of 
the youth. J '-RAI~PJl \VA LDO J.JMF..RSON'. 
I ~-' - -- --- ~.- . -- - ------- .. 
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2. ADVANCED DECREES 
The College of Liberal Arl. nnd • c,lc nces 
1. Masler of Arts- The appueant for tbis degree must hold the de. 
greo of Bachelor of Arts. If he bas received another degree he must satisfy 
the requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Butler University. 
Ho should bo able to rcad t'vo foreign languages specified by the major 
proie sor und his ability to do 80 may bo teste<1 by an examination in each 
language. If he fails in this he must take eourses in foreign language bofore 
he is admitted to candidacy for lbe degree. 
2. Master of eiencc in Science Dnd Mathematics A student who 
desiros to become a cnndidate for this degree must satisfy tbe requirement! 
for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Science or Mathematics in Butler 
University nn 1 he must complete 30 hours of gradunte work in science or 
mathematics. Approx-imately 20 hours of this requirement must be chosen io 
lhe major department and 10 hours in a minor department, unless the major 
professor and lhe Graduate Cot!UIUttee permit the c.ndidate to take a larger 
part of the required work in the major department. 
3. laster of ciencc in Business Adminjs lrntion- The applicant for 
thjs degree must complete 30 bours of graduate work in Butler University, 
of which 20 hours must be in advanced courses in E conomics and Rusine 
Administration and the remainder in related subjects in another department. 
The c.ndid.te must hold tbe degree of B.chelor of Sci nce in Busi .... 
Administration in Butler University or a bachelor's degree from an institu· 
tion of equal rank. In the latter case the applica nt's preparation must bare 
covered the requi rements for the degree of Bachelor of eience in Business 
Administration in this university. 
The CoUege of Religion 
Bachelor of Dh'illily- Students meeting the requirements for entranec 
upon the cou~ of study leading to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity mAy 
be recommended for tbe degree upon th completion of the following reo 
quirements: 
The student must compreto three fuJI years (90 semester hours) of work 
chosen from those courses listed as npplicable toward hiB degree, after reath· 
ing full senior slouding in Buller College, or tbe equivalent. At leost lhe last 
GO hour. must be dono nIter having completed the work required for .. standard 
bacc.'l laurcalc deg ree from Butler University or from another school of high 
rank 
The College of Education 
Musl('r of Science in Eduention-Tbe applicant for this degree mum 
satisfy the requirements for a. bnccnluarento degree. In meeting tho require· 
ments for this degree, tho appliennt may eomprete his work either with or 
w'-ithollt a thesis or dissertation. 
For additional informution 
of the Division of G radunte 
Religion and Edueotion. 
• 
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COPE OF' UNIVERSITY OF'F'ERJ G 
The nnnual offerings of the faculties of Butler U niversity aro announced 
in aix bullotins, 88 follows: 
1. The Collego of Liberal Arts and Scionces. 
2. Tho Collego of Religion. 
3. Tho College of Eduention. 
4. Tho Division of Graduato Instruction. 
5. Tho Division of Evening nnd ExteDsion Courses. 
6. The Summer Scssion. 
Theso publications will be sent to interested p r80ns on request. 
This bulletin comprises the annual ontaloguo of the ollege ot Liberal 
Arts and Scionces for tho academic year 1031·32 and H. announcements for 
the aondemic yell r 1932·33. 
The College of Liberal Arts and Seion..,s of BuUer University, hns been 
in continuous existence since November I, 1 55. Tho eoursC's of study are 
designed to offord breadth of eulture and liberal training, while pormitting 
n large degree of elasticity in the ehoico of a major subject. The curriculum 
leads to tho degr e of Bacholor of A rts or Bachefor of Sci en..,. In some 
departments advanced eours s are offerod lending to the deg ree of Master ot 
Arlo or Master of Sci nce. 
Administratively tb e courses in Business Administration nnd in J ournal · 
ism aro included in this college, as are also tho prc'profcssioDnl courses for 
1nw, medicine, a,nd ongineering . 
ORGANlZATIO OF COURSES AND REQUI FOR DEGREES 
The Degree of Boch elor of Arts 
l)per ond Lower Dh'isiorul 
For the purpose of administration and tbe olassifieotion of courses ns to 
character and conlent, U,. college is divided into nn upper and a loweT 
division. 
(a) For admission to tbe lower division, 
quirements for admission to the University. 
a student must me t the reo 
• 
(b) For admi8Bion to tbo upper division, the student must ha\'o met ill 
the specific requirements of tho lower division (including freshman English, 
Naturnl Science, and ns much of the foreign language requiroments as pos· 
sible), and have made a. minimum of 60 hours of credit with 8S many g rade 
points as hours, and, in nddition, 4 hours of credit in physionl eduontion. 
A student who has obtained 60 hours of credit but lacks specific require· 
ments or grade points necessary for admission to the upper division may be 
II 
I 
I' 
I I 
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g ranted a probationary period of ODC semester, at the end of which time he 
must have completed his spec.i fi c r('qu ir me nt s, and ha ve to his credit 
as many srade points as hours. Failure to meet this requ irement. will debar 
students from further r~gistration f or work toward a deg ree. A student ad-
mitted to the upp r divis ion must co mplete, f o r graduat ion, a minimum of 
60 hours, with as many grade points as hours, in addit ion to the work neees-
~3ry for admission to the upper di\'ision. 40 % of tho credit. presented for 
g raduation must be in courses Dumbered above 299. 
Lower Divis io n 
(Five hours of college credit equal one unit of high school credit.) 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~5 hours (3 un it s and 10 honrs) 
Foreign Language ( including 2 and not 
more than 3 langnages ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 hours (2 units and 15 hours ) 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 hou rs (2 un its and 00 hours) 
Natural 'deuce ( it is recommended lhat onc 
Physical and on Biological C1cnee be 
offered ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 hours (I uuit and 10 houn) 
oeial denee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 hours ( 1 unit and 5 hours) 
Of the above, 10 hours of English, 10 hours of Foreign Lnng uage, 10 hours 
of Natural Seit~nec or Mathematics, and 5 hou rs of ochd Science must be 
taken in eoll ge. A tolal of 60 hours of c red it must be obta ined with !IS many 
grade points Os hours, and, in additi on, 4 hours of Physicn l Education. 
Upper Division 
FOItEION LANGUAG E 
Thirty· five hours including 25 hours in the lower division, with at least 20 
hours in onc language, arc r qui red. F or en ch ntrnncc unit offered, 5 hours 
may be deducted from the 35 hours required, but every studt'llt must take nt 
least ]0 hours in college. The total required work for hath r nt.rnnee nnd col· 
lege mus t. be divided between not less thnn two nor man' Ihnn three la nguages. 
SOCIAL ClENOE 
Suteen hours, including live hours in the lower tli\' ision, nrc required . This 
may be seleded from the following dcpartm nh with nnt morc than the nuOl' 
ber of hours designated aft r ('neh, acceptable toward th is t ot a l : 
Archaeology, 
Fine Arts 
Mythol'ogy, and Courses -l Ol, 402 11l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . 6 
Economics . ... ... ... . . . .. ... ... . . .. . . . . ..• . . . . • . . . . 10 
Edu ation .. . . ..... . ... .. ....... .. . .. •. , .... ..... . . . 6 
History and Political ciencc . . . ......•.. . .• ... .•... . ]O 
P hil080phy nnd Psychology . ... ........•.•.. .. • .. . . .. 10 
Religious History nnd Literature.... .. .... . . .. .. . .... 6 
Soeiol'ogy .. . . .. .. . .. . . ........ .. ... . ... ... .... ... . , 10 
It is strongly recommended that a course il1 American Government be in-
eluded in this gronp. 
I 
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ni.AJOlt SUUJ OOT 
(1) At lost 30 hours musL be Inken in one subject, or 40 hou r. in closely 
relat ed subjects, ~O hours of which must be in IIpper division cou rses. 
(2) Students must Illniutnin lJIl tnrragc oC 1.5 grad!" points in tbeir major 
work. This ru r will "pply lo Ihe 193,1 grndll"Linl( CI3" and Lo succeeding 
g raduating classes. 
(3) Lib('rnl Art~ ldudl nt s or Butler nhcr:tity lTlay pursue a major in 
Relig ious I1islor.,· :lllfl I;itrrn turo in lieu of' a mojor in Bomt:' I.1cpartmcnt of 
the Liberal Arts rollcgo. Ruch mnjor Illu sl COllipriS a TIIinimum of 30 
emcstor hours l;.O(':lcctrci frolO stlhjech in till' (,ollege of Religion as app roved 
by Lhe Dean of that college, px<"iusil'c of language, Pm'tica l Theology and 
Religious Education. 
(4) Libernl Arls .Iudents of Buller Uni"or.ity may pursue a major in 
Eduenlioll in lieu of n mnjor in 80m", department of tbl" Libernl Arts ollege. 
Such major must compri~c :1 minimum of 30 Hcrn ster houfs in the llistOfY, 
Philosophy and Psytholol!'Y or Erlutntion, as appro<ed by the Dean of Lhe Col · 
lege of Education. 
(5) tudents arc r quin'd Lo select major subjects at Llie beginning of 
t.he sophomor Yl':lf 111ld to consult hends of dt"partrnenis before announcing 
major subjects, 
(6) The major suhject lila,\' b(' ehosen in ~lI1y of the following fields: 
Botany, Cht'misl ry, Economics, E(ltu"lI tion, Pren h, Ge rman, Greek, Histo r,\' 
nnd Politica l cil'IlC(" Latin, ~1ntll(>nl:ltics, Philosophy and Psychology, Physics, 
ReHgious History and l..titorature, .ociology, panish, Sp ch, and Zoology. 
ELECTIVE UlIJ ECTS 
Any student who has satisfied the requirctn nts eDumernlcd abo"e mn.v 
elect the rema ining hou rs from nlly courses which ount townrd the A. B. 
degrec, Bubject to tho fotlowin'" Hmitations: 
(1) NoL more th.n 40 hours may be taken In anyone subject. 
(2) A maximum of 40 hou rs may bo offcred from 3n~' other collt"!!E' of 
tho University, including not more than ] 0 hou rs in strictly profession:tl 
courses in that collcg . 
(3) All cou rsos must be .olecled in consultation wilh the major prof ossor 
and be suhject to IIis appro,'nJ. 
STUDENTS FROM OTBr.R OLLEGES 
Any student coming from another lflstitution is required to tnke nt least 
the last 30 hours in residence at this Uni~ersity before receiving the dt"gree. 
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EVENING COURSES 
N o stu clcnt may complete work f or gradua.tion who bas not acquired at 
least 15 semester hours of credi t in regular day courses at the University 
campus. 
STANDARD or WORK 
The rank ancl g rade of student. are determined by tbe grade point system 
described on pago 41. 
!II pn 
Boob 
erst • 
AI Ie> 
I pI,w 
!llreq 
Both" 
A "rti 
!Iud .. 
Upon the satisfactory campI tion of the aggregate requirement and tbo af! to t 
payment of the g raduati on f e (sec page 33), the student may be recommended 
by the faculty f or the deg ree of' Bachelor of Arts. 
The Degree o f Bachelor o f • Clcncc 
The deg ree of Bachelor of Science may be obtained in the Natural Sciencesj 
the Natural Sc iences and Math maties ; in E conomics ::md Business Admin· 
istration; in Journa lism ; in Educa tion; or in llome Economies. 
",. 11 """ e" I " ! ' 1,/111 11 11'''11),'' '' II 'WI ' : 1111 
If taken in the Natural Sciences and 'Mathematics, 60 hours must 
be offe red in these sciences a.nd the student's major subject must be 
either n atural eienee or Mathematics. 
If taken in Economics :md Business Administration, 60 hours must 
be offered in the social' sciences nnd lhe s tudent's major subject must 
be in E conomjcs and Business Administration. 
If taken in J ournalism, 20 hours must be offered in the social 
sc iences includillg American History, Psychology and Sociology, and 
20 hours in English, including freshman English and lhe student's 
maj or must be in Journalism. 
If taken in llome E conomi 5, 15 hours in English, 10 bours in 
French, nod 56 hours in llome Economics and the Natural Sciences. 
Tho minimum required work in f oreign language is 20 hours (2 units 
and 10 hours) . One or two languages must be offered to meet this re· 
quirement. At least 6 hours in college must be laken by every student. 
Those taking th ir major subjects in lhe nlurnl Scie.nces or ~fathematie! 
must offe r at 1 ast 15 hours, or the equivalent, in Germnn, and 10 bours, or 
the equivalent, in French. 
In nil o ther respects the candidotcs for the degTec of Bachelor or 
Science mllst conform 10 the require me nt s for the degree of Bachelor 
o f Arts, incl uding Ihe Upper and Lower Divisions. 
Degrees Afl e l' On e Year of Professional tudy 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts or Bncbelor of Science may 
be permitted to spend their senior yenr in an approved scbool of medicine, 
la.w, or engineering, and ma.y rece it'e a degree from Butler University under 
the following conditions: 
• • 
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All prescribed subjects and all group requirements of Butler University for 
t tho Bncholor's Degree must be completed bofore the student cnters the 
professional school. 
At least 00 hours, with nn equa l number of grade points and four hours 
of physical education, must be acqui red in Butler University. 
All requ irements regarding tho major subjcet must be complied with before 
tho Bachelor's Degree is granted. 
A certificate must be presented from the professional school showing that 
the student hns earnod n number of credits equivnlcnt in h OUfS and grade 
poi nts to the omitted work of the senior year in Duller University. 
T roining for Nurses 
A student who bas acquired at least 90 bours of credit with an equal 
number of grade points nnd four hours of Physicaf Education in the College 
of Liberal Arts of Butler Uni\rersity may receive the Bachelor's degree 
upon completion of the two-years' euor in the Training chool for Nurses 
at Indiana University IIospitals, tlte Robert W. Long Hospital, or the City 
H ospital, nil of Indianapolis, provided thnt the student has met all the 
requirements of the Collcgl' of Liberal Arts in required g roups, and in addition 
has satisfied the requirements of some one department in the College 3S to 
major subject. 
The course of trainiug for nurses will, therefore, represent the thirty hours 
of credit which Butler Univcrsity requires of its students in their senior year, 
in order to place upon the records the onc hundred nnd twenty-four hou rs of 
credit llccessnry to obtnin n degrec. 
By complyi ng with this regulation, a student will bo able to obtnin her 
diploma 3S graduate nurse and her Bachelor's deg ree in five years and four 
months, instend of sov n years as wou ld otherwise be the case. 
The work of students taking combinntion courses will be under super· 
vision of n special committee of the faculty. 
BUTLER U l VERSITY ID EAL 
1. Scllo1(1Ts/tip: The development of nil of tho fn culties of the 
mind, nnd the mastery of the esscntial elemcnts in the entire scope of 
human J"earning-a disciplined and well furnished mind. 
2. Culture: Refined, poised, self-controlled in manner and thought ; 
('nlightened and moulded by contact with the good, the true and the 
beautiful. 
3. Character: Tho ability to control one 's conduct in ha rmony 
with high pOrsonal and social sta ndards and id , a.ls. Christian character 
must be rooted in universa l religious sanctions. 
4. Healt" : Tho body must be developed into a usefu l agent of the 
spirit of man. 
5. Service : The purpose of all" discipline is service to the la rgest 
social good. 
The Butler produ t has scholarShip, culture, cllarootcr, physical1J~Til~ty 
and social efficiency. 
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BUTLER UN I VE y 
DEI'A HTME T AND COUH ES OF IN T HUCT IO 
De p a rtme nts o f In~ l ruc t ion 
A rchaeol'ogy 
Band 
Botany 
Chemistry 
Classical La ngu ages and 
Economics 
Ec1uca tion 
EngH.h 
Pine Arts 
Xll!. 
XIV . 
XV. 
XVI. 
XV I I. 
XVll I. 
XIX. 
XX. 
XXI. 
Journalism 
Mathema tics 
Philosophy 
Physica I E luca tion 
Physics 
Psychology 
Religion 
Rornnnee Languages 
floe iolog), and Antbropol· 
X. Or rman ogy. 
Xl . Histo rJ ::lnd Political Clenee 
X I I.. I [ollie Ec.onomics 
XXII. • 'peeeh 
XXT I L Zoology 
K ey 10 Abhrcvia tion~ UI1 (1 ym ools 
When an announced course has not. been nppJicd Cor by at least fift 
-I--
I 
The 
.("- ( 
students [candidates fo r a degree] the instructor shall be at liberty to .ith. l'>.od 
draw the course. 
The weekly holiday i. Saturday. 
Br:lcketed cou rses will not be offered In ID32· '33 . 
• r !nesters are indicated by Roman numerals I ftud 11. GTe, 
Fi\,e·hou r (5) courses meet Monday to F r idny in lush·e. 
'rhrce·hour (3) cour! S meet Monday, ' Vcdncsday and Friday. 
Two·hou r (2) cou rses meet Tuesday and Thu rsday, Monday nnd Wednc! 
day, or Wednesday and F riday. , 102 
Courses numbered under 300 a re prima r ily lowe r dhTision courst's. If t 
Cours s numbered between 300 and 499 !'Ire primarily upper dil'ision by 
cours s, but may be taken by sophomores whose credit points average 2, or 
who recei ve speeinl permission froJn the hcnc1 of the departmcn concerned. 
ourses numbered above 499 a ro open only t o graduates or to seniors 
whoso credit point .,verage is 2. 
Courses marked C. n.. refer to Colloge of Religion c.1talogue and tbo" Po 
marked C. E. refer to the College of Educ.1tion catalogue. 
DE CHIPT IO OF COUR E OF I N Tn CT ION 
• 
J. AHCHAEOLOGY 
(Sec unde r Classical' Languages, coursrs 321, 322, 325, 326) 
2 . B A D 
JA MES B. VA..~DAWORKER, INSTRUCTOR 
Band Inst ruction lind Practice. I, II (1) 
I 
III. BOTANY 
PROFESSOIt FRI ESNER 
DmECTOR C LUTE 
A SSISTANT PUOFESSOR PALMER. 
INSTRUCTOR POTZOER 
A SS ISTANTS 
The courses in this departm ent have been planned for lhose 
who may elect botany for its educational' \'3Iue and for the fulfill -
ment of science requirement leading to the baccalaureate degree, 
for teachers j nnd as foundation courses f or th0ge who expect to 
cnter some phase of professional botany. Students crpccting to 
major in bota ny or to offer it as ono of th eir g roup requirements 
for high school leaching mu st pln n their course with the head of 
the department 3S early ns possible. ~13j o r students are required 
to lake at least 15 hou rs in cou rses numbered above 350 and at 
least one year eac h of zoology. chemistry, French and Germ3u. 
Candidates for the Master's Degree who select botany for thetr 
major must have had ut 1038t 24 hours of undergraduate botany 
and must take one cou rse numbered above 500. A maximum of 
]0 hours credit may be allowed for this course. Cou rscs numbered 
above 350 also carry g raduate credit. 
Courses 
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101, 102. General HOlnny : A preliminary survey of the structure and 
"11IIctions of the plant ccll, foll owed by genera l survey of the plant kingdom, 
Ilustratcd by selected types, aud a. discussion of the broader generalization 
f the science. The work is concluded by a study of the local spring fl ora. 
:.'hrec reci tations and six hours laboratory per week. F ee, $7.50 . 
• fr. Friesner, Mr. Palmer, Mr. P otzger. I J II (5) 
210. Principles of Decorative Plantin g : The princ iples of landscape 
-ardening as related to the selection and arrangement of materia l. A study 
f the more desirable prants, the relation of color to the landscape and the 
.casoD!~, and the making of planting plans f or various pu rposes. 
'1r. Clute. I (3) 
Intensive courses dealing with tho identification and classilicatioD of 
lants. Designed to acquaint the student with tbe plants of this region. 
'er iodic field examinations and observation t rips require students in courses 
1Q2, 304 to keep Saturdays free fr om other classes, All courses, except course 
lO G, require fifty hour. of laboratory work (or its equival nt ) per hour of 
:"edit. PrerequisiteJ cou rses 101 and 102, or their equivalent, 
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The following Ta~oDomy courses arc 8ubj{'ct to the above statement : 
301. Mosses nnd Liverwor ts : Fee, $2.00 pcr hour of credit. 
Mr. Clute. I (1·2) 
302. Trees: No feo. 
Mr. Friesner. II (1.2) 
303. Ferns nnd Fern Allies : Fcc, $2.00 per bour of ereait. 
Mr. Crute. I (J.2) 
304. Flowers : No fee. 
Mr. Fricsner. II (1-3) 
305. Shrubs : No fee. 
M.r. Clute. I (1) 
306. Principles of Taxonomy: Lectures on the origin and relationship 
of the principal plant groups ll11d tbe ta.xonomie principles and cri teria funda. 
mental to clossification. 
Mr. Clute. II (1) 
307. AulullIn Flowers: A study of the autumn flowers, the idcutifi 
tion of the species and tbe construction of keys for their recognition. 
hOUfS of field nnd laboratory work fo r the first nine weeks. 
Mr. Clute. I (1) 
315. High School MClhods: A eourso for prospoetivo tonchers of bOWDY, 
including a survey of high school courscs, a discussion of methods in tIn room 
nnd laboratory. and suggestions for the prepnrntion of mnterinl and df'o'iees 
for increasing interest in the study. 
Mr. crute. I (2) 
345. Botuniea_1 Tccbni(luc: A course in the preparation of material for 
class use, and in the methods of kimng, fixing, staining, nnd mounting plaIlt 
mnterial for pormanent slides. One lecture and t,velvQ hours' lnborntory work 
pcr week. Prorequisite, courses 101, 102, and 304. Fee, $7.50. 
Mr. Friesner. I (5) 
351, 352. Current Llternlure: A courso meeting bi.weekly for dls<u,· 
sion of current botanien.J literature. Tho meetings nro open to all in the 
iepartment, but credit is given only to advanced studonts who take an neUre 
part in tho meetings. 
Mr. F riesnor. I, II (1) 
354. Algae: A eourso n.iming to give tho student lUI opportunity to 
idontify the olga. of this region. Tbo eourso is J'aboratory work entirely. II 
may be takon with or without course 356. Foe, $2.00 por hour of credit. 
Mr. Palmer. II (1·3) 
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356. Phycology: A study of tllO structure, lile histo rics, classif ication, 
eODomie importance, ;tnd morpbological importance of the algae. Rcprcsenta. 
th'cs from all of tho Inrger groups of algae arc considered. This course should 
be taken with course 354 but ma.y be taken without it. Prerequisite, courses 
101 and 102. 
Mr. Palmer. IT (2) 
358. Hererlity: A course dealing with the facts, hypothesis, 3Jld biolog· 
ica l principles of hcrcdH.y and variations. Tho course is open to al1 students 
who desire a scientific knowledge of the problems of heredity and who have 
had enough botany, biology, or zoology to understa nd t ho Illant or animal cell. 
Mr. Friesn r. I or IT (2) 
363. l' lnnt Physiology : A study of tho vital activities of plants, such 
as photosynthesis, respiration, absorption, growth, reaction to sti muli, ctc. 
This course is advised for agriculture nnd forestry students, for those who 
expect to teach, and for major students. Three recitations and nine hours of 
laboratory work per week. Prerequisite, eourses 101 and 102. Fee, $7.50. 
Mr. Potzger. I (5) 
364. Intro duction to E'!ology : A study of ecological nnatomy, climatic 
3Jld edapbie factors, geographical distribution, and the concept of plant 
succession. Field and laboratory work deals with the aims and methods of 
(Ocological investigation. Three recitations and six hours of lnboratory and 
field work per week. Students must keep Saturdays free for field work. 
Prercquisite, course. 101, 102 nnd 304, and preferably course 363. Fcc, $7.50. 
Mr. Potzger. IT (5) 
366. Plant Cyto logy : A course dealing with details of ceB structu re in 
r('ration to their behavior in heredity and metabolism of tho plant. Three 
lecturrs and six hours of laboratory per week. Prerequisite, courses 101, 102. 
304, a.ud 345. F ee, $7.50. 
Mr. Friesner. IT (5) 
367. Micr ohiology ( Bacteriology) : A study of bacteria and other 
common micro·organisms from the standpoint of their relation to human life 
and to industrinl processes. Emphasis is placed on cul t-u ral , isolation, counting, 
staining, and identiiication metbods. Two lectures and nine bours of labora-
tory work per week. Prerequ;site, courses 101 and 102, or zoology 101 and 102; 
or chemistry 101 and 102. Fee, $10.00. 
Mr. Palmer. I (5) 
369. Agrostol"g), : A course in the identification of the grasses of tbe 
local flora. Six hours laboratory work per week. Prerequisite, courses 101, 
102, and 304. Fee, $2.00 per hour of credit. 
Mr. Potzger. I (1·2) 
371. Special Prohlem s : A course offering an opportunity for qualified 
students to pnrsue some spedal course of study. Credit, time, and foe to be 
arranged. 
Mr. Friesner, Mr. Palmer, Mr. Potzger, Mr. Clute. 
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402. Plont Geogrnllh,. : A study of worru botanic ... 1 areas, aff init it!s 
of American, Asiulic and European floras <J llll n detailed study of Indiana 
botanical areas and fl oral affinities. Prcl'cquisi t('s , ('ourses 101, J02, 304, 
and p referably 364. 
)'fr. Palmer, Mr. P otzgc r and Mr. Friesner. n (3) 
C r rlfluatc Cours('s 
'rhe following courses aT' open only to ,,,ag11a c·um laude seniors and to 
g r3d uates : 
523, 524. Investigations in Plant C~' lologr : 
arranged. 
Mr. F riesner. 
'red i 1, fee, and timo 
525, 526. Investigations in Plant Ph~'s iolog:~' : Cr('di t, fec, 3nd lime 
a rranged. 
Mr. P otzger. 
527, 528. Il1vcstigalions in Plant Ecolo;.;,' : Credit, fee, and time ar· 
ranged. 
Mr. Potzger. 
529, 530. Iuvcsligntions 
Credit, Ice, ulld time arraugeu. 
Mr. Fries ner, Mr. lute. 
• 
111 Tuxonomy and l'lnnt Dis tribution: 
541, 542. Invc"liguliolls in the Algae : Credi t , I'c(', and time nrranged. 
Mr. Palmer, 
In addition to these cou rses B ota ny 351 fT mny be tak II with under· 
g raduates for gnuJuatc cred it. 
IV. CHEMI THY 
PROPES Olt SnADIXGER 
As O('IAT~ l"'RO.~ES OR r\JEANS 
ASSI5TAiS'TS 
'fhe courses offcrcu in thi dt' pal'tlllcnt :11'(' primarily desig ned 
to mt·(.· t the wn IIts of th use tlesiring a general knowledge of the 
subjc I , and of Ihose fl'c ling the lI eed 01' mol'O ad vllllccd work in 
order 10 prep,!!" t1l l' l1l sc lves (or res :I I'eli \\' rk , h.'llChing , lIIedici ne, 
chemica l eng-in cri ll g, o r other profcssiolls. ~ I HjOI' students a r c 
required to take courses 101 , 102, 303, 306, 407. 
To each student is assiglll'u Ids 0\\11 dt'sk wilh :il'pa rat ' outf it 
of apparatus and chemi ca ls. 
101. 
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101, 102. Gcn crul Inorgu nic CIa (: Uli ~ lr,.: Elr lll t'nl:uy. Lectu res, 
recitations, nnd labnrnt ory \\ O J k. A sysll.'mnlic 8tudy of the pr in ipal non-
metallic I'oments nn d tilt ir eOlllpotl luls, t o~l't h l' r with til l' flln rinmr ntnl p r in · 
ciples and laws of the sc h Jl{'(', 'rhis course fl lioultl be el('rtcd by 8tu<1 r ot8 wht) 
ha\'c h:1d 110 prr"iolls rour,,{, in chc mis t) ,'" as wi'l l :I S by thosr who off f' r (' hem-
iet ry as nn c nlrn. nr c IInit. C'ours(>s ] 0 1 :1 nIl 102 co n!;titut £' a f ull yea r 's 
work. I , II (5 ) 
303. Ad vn nccd I noq;:lI1ic h C ll1 i~ tr~' ntHI E lc lI1 c ntb o r Ph,.~ ic:.lIl 
Chc.rnis lr.v: A thoroUR' h rc \"ir w t o~ th r with [l mor <!t·tni lcd s l udy of tho 
fundame nta l Ja.ws nnd prill cipips of ch lIIistry which, with the ir a ppl ica tions. 
constitut e nn lr mentnry C01l rse in physica l ('·IH'mistry. Th is course is recom · 
mended to seniors or t host" \\ lio muy d ('Mi re 10 tNH'h chr mistry. T wo lectu re 
periods nnel t hn'r Inbor:l 1ory pcriOfl!i of t wo huurs r :l ch pi' r wrck through t hr 
fi rst semester. Coursc~ aO:l :In (1 30·1 co nstillltl ' :, ful l year 's work. Pre· 
requisite, courses 101 and 102. I (5) 
304. QualilaliH.' A I1 I1 I ~~ i ~: Th e lIl ('!n lli' t'I ment s s tudi{'d f rom t he 
standpoin t of 1I1 {' pr r iotiic tWII :1Ua lyticn l c ia ... if ica tions. The la boratory work 
consis ts of a. studr of tho r('ac tions, IUrth od !ol o f Sl'pnrn ion nnd d t clion of 
t he meta ls nnd {,a mmon :u' ic1s bn5cll UpOII tla r ioni (' theo ry and the applications 
of the low of moss acti oll. Two IcC' tllrr p('r iot ls n nd thrr e labora tory periods 
of two hours each pe r wt'ck throllS! h tll{' 5('('011 (1 semrs tc r. Prerrquisite, course8 
10J , 102, a nd preferably cou". 303. IT (5 ) 
305. Ct'~ ncrnl Orgnni (' CllI'mi ", l r : A course rrcommended to t hose de-
siring a genernl knO\\ lcdgc o f clc lil n t:1r,v o r~n ll i c r ilc mistry . Three lr cturc 
periods anl two labo rntory pr riocls of Iwo hours C': Il' h wC'ek, A speci:I I section 
in labora tory consisting of (i hours PCT w('ck wilT be g-h'C'n fo r premed ical 
students. PrC'rC'qubitr , courscs 101, 102, or nn C'qlliYal C' nl, :I nd preferably 
courses 303, ao \. I (5 or 6) 
306. Ce ner a l O rganic Clu.' mi .. try: A morC' t horough discussion of the 
topics taken up in nurse 30.3, Th rt, lec t ure pC' riod5 :lDd lwo labora tory 
periods of two hours :lch p C' r wcrk. Required of nil ma j ors. P rerequisite, 
course 305. IT (5) 
· 313. Me thods of Tcnchin~ Hi s h ('11 001 Ch emiSlr), : A two·hour 
course in the t eaching of chi"' mist ry giYC'1l du ring the srco nd semeste r. IT (2 ) 
4Q7. Qunntitativf" Al1 u l,.!o i .. : An introduction to quantitative methods 
and the chemistry upon whi r h th os" methoth a rc hasl'cl. Both g ravimet r ic a nn 
yo lumetric methods aTC used. One lecture pr rion :l nd the mi nimum of s ix lab· 
orato ry hours p r week, Prr J'('qu isitl', cours(,s 101 , lO~. ::l03, 304 a nd p ref erably 
Courses 305, 306. I ( 3) 
408. Advanced Quanl'tnti \!{' An l) t~ tl i .. : ThT 0 hou rs in la b ora tory f or 
eaeh hour 's cred it. ' Vork may b chosen nmOIlJ! th !;' followi ng: (n) wa ter 
analysis ( 2) ; ( b) steel ann1ysis ( 2) ; ( c) minol'al onarysis ( 2) ; ( d) eleclro 
analysis (2) ; (e) organ ic analysis ( 2) ; ( f ) ~as anal."sis ( 2). Prerequisi te, 
course 407. (Cred it, 2 hours or mor .) 
' Course will be offered in the yea r 1933·34 . 
• 
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4 0 9 . Orga nic Pre parations : 
credit. Prerequisite, eourse 306 and 
or more.) 
Three hours in laboratory lor eac.h hour 
preferably cou rs. 407. (Credit, 2 bonn 
4 10. Physical Ch emistry : A course recommended to stud uts majoring 
in chemistry. Three lcctufe periods ::JOd two laboratory periods of three hours 
per week. Prerequisi te, courses 101 , 102, 303, 304, 305, 306, ono year of col-
lege phys ics, differentia l and integral caleulus. II (5) 
511 , 512. IIcciul Courses : who have completed the first 
e ight aurses listed nbovc, and who show special qualifications, may be 
ass ig ned specinl work nlong Hnes of advanced problems of analysis, synthes.is, 
or theory. I , II (Credit and hours to bo arranged.) 
Tbe laboratory fcc is $10.00 f or eaeh eours. except 313 and the 6 bour 
Organic. courso which is $13.00. The fees arc payable in advance. Extra 
charges are made for breakage, damage to appa ratus and the more expcnsi"\"e 
chemica ls. 
V. CLASS ICAL LANGUAGE AND ARCfu"EOLOGY 
PROFESSOR GELSTON 
PROFESSOR AlACDONALD 
A SSISTANT PROFESSOR ARBUTHNOT 
Greek 
Greek hns a two·fold val'ueJ cultural nnd prof saionnl. Those 
who nr inter sted in nny phase of J'ing uistics, especia lly Latin, 
will find Gre k of g reat benefit to them . Those who nre inter· 
esled in the study of "th. good, the true, and the booutiful" 
will find much f ood for thought in Greek. 
tudcnt9 majoring in Greek must include either Greek 307, 
308, or 309, 310 in the bours required f or a major. 
Latin 
The courses in Latin are planned with n view to meeting the 
needs of those students who desi re to study the Classics as a 
menns toward a liberal education a.nd of those who nrc preparing 
to teach or to specialize in this field f or professional reasons. 
In the more advanced eourses different authors :lnd works are 
read in alternate yea rs so as to offe r u.s wide a fi ld as possible. 
Stuc1ents offering 3 or 4 units of Latin for admission should 
eroet Latin 105 and 106; those offering 2 uni ts shou ld eloct 103 
nnd 104. A Latin major must includa cours 8 317, 31 J 345, and 
346, or an equi"alent, and also Archaeology 325 and 326. It is 
strongly advised thot the maj or student olso olect Grock 101, 
102, or <qui.nlent. 
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• Greek 
101, 102. Elem clltary Greek: Gr::lmm:tT, Xcnophon. Continuous 
I, II (5) course. 
303. Plalo : Apology, Crito, Pha.do, scI ction •. 
305. Home r: Odessy, study of !'tiye nenn eivil'ization. 
I (3) 
II (3) 
T, II (3)J r 307 308. Greek Tragedy. 
309, 310. Hcroclolus ::and Thucydidcs : Deial and economic cond i· 
tiona in Greece in rela tion to the two g rent wars of lhe filth century. Open 
only to those who have had Greek 101 to 305 or Un equiva lent. I, II (3) 
[311. Greek Composilion. ) 
313, 314. Greek Art: See Archaeology 321, 322. 
317. Greek MYlhology : ee Archaeology 317. 
Latin 
Courses 103 to 106 arc open to fresbmen according to the extent of their 
preparation. 
[101 , 102. Elem enlary Course. ) 
103. Cicero· Ovid : Study of orations of Cicero and of selectious from 
tho Metamorphoses of Ovid. Review of inflections and sylltax. Daily practice 
in reading La.tin. Prerequ is ite, 2 units of entra.nce Latin or courses 101 and 
102. I (5) 
104 . Vcrgil's A('ncid, Books 1· 11 and elections : Constnnt practice 
equivalent. in oral reading and translation. Prerequis ite, 101, 103, or 
II (5) 
105. Livy's History, Books I and XXI , cicci ions: tlldy of a rna. · 
ter of prose and of th e ea rly history of Rome. Composit ion once each week. 
Prereqtllsite, 101, 104, or 3 units of entrance Latin. I (5) 
106. Hornce, Odes ond E J1odcs : Consta nt practice in ora l reading, 
translation, and interpretation. UT\Tcy of Latin literature. Prerequisite, 101, 
104, Or 3 units of entrance Latin. II (5) 
207. Roman Comedy : The ./hidria of TeTence and The Captivi 01 
Pla,,/us wilJ be read. Special reports by members of lhe clas. on th e thentre 
and drama of Greece a nd Rome. Prerequis ite, 105, l OG, or equiva lent. I (3) 
208. Pliny's Leller. (Scl eelions): Study 
of the early empire. Practice in sight rending. 
equivalent. 
[309. Calullu. ) 
[310. Latin Elegy. ) 
of the custo ms Glld history 
Prerequisite, 105, 106, or 
II (3) 
, 
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Junior- cnior Courses 
The preT quisitcs of th4.' fonowing courses nro Latin 105, lOG, 201, 20. 
ThoS(' who choose Latin as their major and those who xpect to be recom. 
mended fo r tenching Latin ar,,-~ required to t;)k(' Latin 317 nnd 318, two of 
the n<I\'nnced rending courses 341, 34li, nod Archaeology 32!i and 326. Course 
33 1 is planned to sntisfy the state rcquin·mcnt alld should be taken by those 
t'X'"pcc t ing to t rach. 
317. Lntin Compo~ilion; Practi ce in writing L1Lti ll in connection v';tb 
a study of the rundamenla ls of .yntax and style. I (2) 
3]8. Advanced Composition: 
upon n classical text. 
EXt'TrisC's in "rilillg L atin prose based 
II (2) 
331. l e t hods or T eaching H ig h "hool Lat in : A orief su n e1 of 
t he subject of I.ssi.,.,I Philology will b. r"l1ullell by a .tudy of the aims. 
mcthocli, nnd progrl'SS or lenching L.."ltin in th(' !K'col1llnry q(·hools. I (2) 
[ 332. lIi .. torr of Latin Literalurc (rom Ih e Enrli e~ t Times to the 
Fourth Cenltlry A. D. ] 
[ 341. icc ro's TU OIcu lu n Dispulnlion~ . ] 
[344. Vergil , Aeneid VII -XII. ) 
345. V crgil, 
tion o f scI clions. 
The Eclo#:u es and 
tully of Y crgil's 
Cc()r~it' '' : Rending a nti 
life 311(1 tho d Vt~loptnQnt 
int erpreta-
of his art. 
I (3) 
346. Hornce nnd JII"(' l1ul , 
ta t ion. Study of the b(\ginning 
CICf l t' d ... u ti rt·~ : Rt'nding and iDterpr{'-
and growth of ~ulir omong the Romans, 
II (3) 
Arch reo log-y 
Archaeology is the study of the nrt, nrehih.'\"'t1lr<', ell~toms, nnd beliefs of 
3neicIlt p oplcs ns sho\\" by 1h('ir trlOnuml· "t~, in"~'riptinns HUll hnndiwork. 
Wllile of 8p cinl iutucst to stulh~nts of th",' ('1:1 ~ it, , llf tht' fine nrts, aDd of 
tho soci!\l sciences, the course~ li"h'tl hl'lnw nrc nut n 'strictpd to them, and 
arc intended to be introiluc.tor,Y to flit :lpprN'intion of fllrmt'r cultures. 
317. Creek t " thoIClg,.: A gt'lH'rnl introduction to tlw myths of Greece 
ns n key to Or ck interpretation of sudt prublclt1~ tlq orig-ill or th uui\-erse, 
rcl"nt ions of gods to me ll , future life, nnd, in aUtlitiotl, iC'J;:"llndnry history lueh 
as the Troj an \Var, Opcn to all stull('llts, No prt' rl quisit('. n (~ ) 
321, 322, Cr(,f·k Art'h reolo,;y: Piz'~f fit ' lIlt'sll'r, 'Minoan l'h' il izn tioD and 
G reek sculptur j 8{'('ond 8 lll('stC'r, architN'hll"" llnin t ;lI~, I1lIt l lIti lior urts . IlIu!, 
t ratcd Ie tu res. No pn·requisit... I, II (3) 
325. Rml1un ArcJlU'o lo~' : A ~rnt ' rnt iutrotlul'tiOIl to th(' study of th! 
monu lllcntnl r('mnins of nomnn towns nntl l'itirq. tUWIl plnnuin/!", public nnd pri· 
vato architecture, 11l1l"trntC'cl with st reoptit'oll, Ntl I'm,'n'quisite, I (~ ) 
321 
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326. Ancient ROllle: A study of the topogr3phy [lOd monulllents, eape-
ciaHy of the Forum and P:lI:1tillc; also other lIotable examples of architecture 
discussed. Text book suppl{"mcntcd by illustrated lectures and reports. Stere-
opticon used . '0 prerequisite. II (2) 
NOTE: Courses which may be countcd for graduate work: 
Latin: 332, 341, 344. For prerequisites sec page 58. 
Greek: 307, 30 , 309, 3JO. 
VI. ECO OM ICS 
Pno.n·~sson PUTNAM 
1 RO ... ·ESSOR 'rIU~ lOUTOF'.' 
A SOCIATE PnO}"Esson BECKxEn 
A SSI STANT PUO}"Essons CA!\IP. BUJDEN ST INE, REDDING, H UDSON 
:MR. STEGEMErER, Mit. GRISWOLD, MISS HOOVER 
The COUTS S in economies null bu iness administration a re in-
duded in this department. The introductory courses a re given 
evcry year. The advanced ('oursC's alternate and arc intended 
to meet the n cds of two elas (' of stud('nts: those p repa ring 
for commercial or financi31 C~lrccrs or for public or so jn.J service, 
and those looking forw:nd to grafluate work in economics, politic.al 
science, or allied sUbjects. The courses in applied economics and 
business admjllistr~ltioll nrc intended to meet th needs of students 
preparing for business. For sugg led curricu lum in busi ness 
administration BCC page 106. 
1. Any course numbered bch\ecn 200 and 299 IS pre requisite 
to all course in its group numbered 3bo\'e 299. 
2. Course numbel' 200 ( Principles of Economics) is pre-
requ isite to all courses in this department with a number higher 
than 200, except Accounting. 
3. tudcnts mnjorin~ ill this flepa rtmcnl IIllist include cou rses 
200, 210, 320, 330, 340. 'rho c expecting to teach economics 
in high school should also include cours('s 300, 301, 400. 
Cou rses 
Economic Theory 
200. Principles o f Econo m ics : A course in tended to give the stu-
dent a grasp of the fundamentnl pi ineiplcs of economic scie nce and a general 
knowledge of it. scope and method. Open only to 81 udents who have 30 
semester hou rs of credit. Tllis COUTS(' i.~ (I prerequisite to all other cO'ur.Jea in 
Economics abol'r 200. I (5) 
I 
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300, 301. Advanced Economic Theory: A study of the historieal 
de"elopment of economic thought. An attempt is made (1) to rel'ot. th, 
economic thought of each period or school to tho underlying phi1osopbica~ 
eODomic, social, and politicn) conditions; nnd (2) to evaluate these theories 
in tho lig ht of prescnt·dny economic thought. Prerequisite, Economics 200 
and 10 additional hours in the department. ontinuous course. Credit for 
a sinole semester will not c<>unt toward oraduClt ion. I , IT (2) 
302. TYlJCS of Econom..ic Organization: An inquiry into tho pm 
ciplcs underlying a proper organization of economic liie . Material' used in 
th is inquiry will include the work ·orgn nizations of the Fifth Century Greeksl 
the 1I.fiddle Ages, the Incas, modern ca.pitaJi m, a.nd tbe pr scnt Russian system; 
th e! utopian proposals of Plato, Morc, Campanella, Bacon, Owen, Fourier, 
:Morris, Bellamy, and Wells; and such systems as eo·operation, various types 
of socialism aDd communism, the singl'c ta~'t, ctc. Prerequisite, advanced 
standing and permission of the instructor. IT (3) 
8. 
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Finance l in 
210. Cr edil Dod Bonking, A study of the eharacter of credit instru i 'f t 
ments and corporation securities; of tbe functions of banks and the money C 
market nnd foreign exchange; of domest ic and f oreign banking systems, ~ 
present·day monetary and ballking problems; and of the relation of banking 
to business. IT (3) 
310. Money : A study of the nature and fu nctions of money, of the 
standun1 of value, a nd of the monetary h istory of the United States and 
other lending commercial nations. I (2) 
311. Corporation Fin ance : A study of tho problems of financing II 
going concern by issue of stocks and bonds; of the problems of expansion of 
capital and of dividend poUcy. This is followed by tho problems of prom,' 
tion, combination, merger, receh'crship, reorganizatioD, and dissolution. Pre-
requisite, Economics 200, 210 and junior standing. One year of aceountmg 
is recommended. IT (3) 
312. Cre .. i ... Dod Co lleclion", A study of the forms of credit, oJ""" 
of credit, nnd credit machincry; of the duties and qua.lifieations of the 
credit man; of the sources of iltformation; of the analysis of statement!; 
of colleetions and credit safeguards. I (2) 
313. InvcSlmc nts : A study of the n.ature, ebara ter, and functions of 
in\!estmcnts; of the classes, includjog direct investments aDd securities; of 
the moth ods of judging uwcstrncnts; of tho stato control ; of tho investment 
markets and el:chnnges. A study of th methods of distributing securities in 
the United States and abroad. Prereq uisite, Economics 200 nnd 210. IT (~) 
314. Foreign Exchnngc : A study of lho syst III of settling inter 
national indebtedness j of the prulciples nnd prnctice of exchange banking; 
of mOlley market8 of the world and their relations. Prerequisite, Economics 
210. IT (2) 
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318. Public Finance: A study of the nature, classification, and eon-
trol of public cxpenclitu rc8 j of tbe various types of public revenues, with 
especial emphasis on problems of f ederal, state, and loca l taxation in the United 
States; of the principles of puhl'ic credit; of budget systems. I (3) 
319. Taxation Problems : 
under ou r prescnt federal, state, 
Economics 318. 
A study of the major problems emting 
and local systems of taxation . Prerequisite, 
II (2\ 
Labor 
320. Lobor Proble llls : A study of the economic, social, nnd psycho· 
logical background of labor problems; of the nature and significnnce of the 
moro important problems confronting tho wage-carner j a discussion and 
eval'uation of metllOds used by the workor, the employer, and tho public to 
.olve these problems. I (3) 
321. Govcrruncnt and Labor: A detailed inquiry into tbe common 
and statutory law governing labor problems, including a discussion of the 
basis of the labor law; tho labor contract; legal status of labor unions and 
their methods of action; the labor injunction; arbitration of labor disputes; 
la.ws relating to safety and health, hOUTS, wages and unemployment; socinl 
insurance. Prerequisite, Economics 320 or its equivalent. n (3) 
Public Utilities and Transportotion 
330. Public Utilities : 
of public utilities. 
A study of the nature, functions, and control 
II (3) 
331. TransJ>ortatlon: An outline course dealing with the more imp or· 
tant principl'cs and facts relating to railways, waterwa.ys, and the express, 
tolegnlph, telephone, :lnd postal sen 'ices. The greater portion of the coursc, 
however, is given to the problems of railway transportation, incruding finan· 
eing, consolidation, rate·makiug, and regulating. I (3) 
Secretarial • c lenec 
Oredits in stenography and typclvriting aro uot counted toward an A. B. 
Degree; they are counted toward n. B. S. in Business Administration, in cur · 
ricula training for secr(!tnrial work, or a license for teaching commercial work 
in higb school. 
148. Elemenlary Stcnogrul,h,.: This course is designed for those who 
havo had no previous training in stenography. No cred it is given for the 
courso unless Intermediate Stenography, course 248, is also successfully eom· 
pleted. I (2) 
149. Elemenlary Typewriting: For students who have had no train· 
ing in tbe touch system of typewriting. I (1) 
• 
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248. Intermediote SlenogrOI)hy: This is a continuation of Coune In 
or may bo taken by student! who have had a year in high scbool or the eqnin 
lent. n (!, 
249. Inte rme diate T YPc ,",Tiling: 
the keyboard by the touch .ystem. 
For students who have memorized 
IT (II 
348. Advnnced tcnograpily: In this eourse the principles acquired ia 
the previous cou rses are applied in the technique of skill and accuracy in writ. 
iug (lnd tmnscribing .horthand. I (21 
349. Advunced Typewriting and 
dude. the acquiring of .peed in typing, 
general office training. 
Office Prucli cc : The course in. 
variOus forms of business letters an~ 
I (I) 
Accounting 
250, 251. Accounting: A study in the first semester of the theo" 
of debit and credit. underlying all accountancy j in the second S<'Intstn, 
application to morc advanced accounting of the principles learned in the f~ 
semester. Continuous COtlrse. Prcrequisite8, 20 S"'mester hours' credit. 
I, II (3 
350, 351. Advanced Accounting: A course denling with principJ·.., 
of account ing and centers in the bal'ance sheet. pecial attention i giTea 
to depreciation, intangible assets, the nature of equities nnd equity accounts. 
sinking Iunds, interest problems, consolidations and liquidations, and tbt 
constru ctio n of the more usual financial statements. Practical problems af! 
used to illul!ltrate tbe principles studied. Prerequisite, courses 250, ~51, or 
thoir quivalent. I, IT (3) 
I\lorketing 
360. Morkcling: A general survey of methods and problems of IIllI 
keling rnw materials, farm products, Rnd manufactured good. TextbOllh 
lectures, allsigned rCi\dings and problems. I (3 
361. nl~8mnnship: A study of the modern s3les organization aM 
selling problems And practices; of &ale! campaigns and personal seolling. 
I '!' 
362. AdverlisinG: A 8tudy of tho purpos., probl..".., methods, ,nd 
medin of ndvcrtising j of ehO-racter and personnel of the nd"ertising organiu-
tion; of the advertising campaign. n (! 
363. Foreign Trade: A study of exporting and importing j of oceSti 
trnnsportntion; ot foreign trade institution nnd policies; of analysis of th~ 
foreign lrude of tho United .8tat... I (2) 
Business OrganizRtion Dod Adl11inislrDljon 
370. Busin ess Combinations nnd Tru"Ils : A study of organiI3tioa. 
financing, and management of modern b'lsin(ls~ units (primarily corporati(l!i.! 
"nd tru.t.). I (3) 
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371. Business Administration: Prerequisite, senior standing with 
major in economics nnd business administration or permission of instructor. 
II (2) 
372, 373 . Bus iness Lnw: A course dealing with cont racts, agency, 
s:l les of personal property, corporations, partnership, negotiable instruments, 
su retyship, hailments, nnd estates in rear property. T, II (3) 
374 . tntis tics : An introd uctory courSD dealing with tho collection, 
analysis, and presentation of statistical data. Prerequisite, a working knowl'-
,dge of algebra. 1 (3 ) 
375. 
t.king. 
accident. 
Insurance : 
The economic 
A study of the ilifferent classes and types of risk· 
significance of insurance: life, fire, marine, fid elity, 
II (3) 
376 . Commercial And Trade Organizati ons : A study of the organ-
1%3tioo, fUDctions, and econom ic significance of Chambers of Commerce, 
Trade Associations, and various other types oC non-profit co-operative groups. 
An interesting feature of the course is talks given by prominent business 
men and association executives, 3S well as r4:sea reh and reports by the 
students, on various phases of the subject. Endeavor is made to give ample 
opportunity for disoussion of all leetures and reports. II (3) 
Econo mic Histo ry 
180. Economic lIis lo ry o f Ihe U nil ed S lutes : A study of meth ods 
o()f colonizing the A merica 11 continent; of th e land policy; of the g rowth of 
:industry, agriculture, commerce, transportation, and labor. Not open to 
:MOlors. II (3 ) 
380. Econo mic Histo ry o f England: 
of History and P olitica l Scieuoe. 
Seo course 34 0 Department 
381. Economic His to ry o r Modern Europe: 
partment of History and P olit ical Science. 
Land Econo mics 
Sea cour.e 329 D·· 
190. Econo m.ic Reso urces : A study of the environmental influences 
ffecting commercial and industrial development; of geographic distribution 
nd economic signif icance of raw material's; of products and industries of 
the United States and of the cou ntries of most importance to the industries 
aDd commerce of this oountry. Not open to seniors. I ( 3) 
390. Lu nd Econo mics : A course concerned with the sign ificance of 
:utu rc as a. factor in economic life and economic science. The first part 
]( this eourse deals with the charaeteristics and cla ssi fi cation of land . The 
I "ffeet of public policies on the utilization of 1:. nd is studied at length . This 
,..J1C IUdcs a study of land taxation, land settlement, conservation, and the 
:nessure of population on land resources. I ( 3) 
I 
I 
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391. Economic Problems o f Ag-ricuhure: A eour.o dealing with 
the more important economic problems in agriculture ccntering on production, 
land ownership and tenancy, finance and credit, marketing and tarm labor. 
Prerequi8ite, courso 200 and registration in course 210. n (2) 
Rescarcb and 1e lbods 
400. Mel hods of Teachin g High chool EconomJ 
dealing wiib methods of teacl1ing economics and commercial 
.chool. 
• 
• 
.ubjects 
A eo"", 
in higb 
n (2) 
401, 402. eminar : Tbe resource. of tbe Indinn" Stnte Library and 
tbe Indinna Bureau of Legislative Information arc nvailnble for lbe studenlJ 
of tbi. depnrtment. Open to suitobly prepnred senior.. I, n (2) 
NOTE: All couroes numbered 300 or above arc open to suitably prepared 
uod rgraduate. or grnduntc& Application lor gradunte credit lor th ... 
courses must be made nt the time of registrntion in cnch eourse nnd the speeW 
work required of graduate. mu.t be of a high ordor. 
VII. ED CA TIO 
The course. Ii.ted below meet the requirements (1) for n bigb 
.cbool tencher '. license nnd (2) for u mnjor .ubject in education 
for tho degree of Bnebelor of Art •. 
Hi gh chool Teachers Li e nsc 
C. E. 26 1. Inlroduction 10 Psychology: Prerequisite, 30 bourl ,.1· 
lege erooit, and .bould bo elected by first semester .opbomore student& 
Limited cr dit only will be gi<en if this course is elected by advlUl.ed stud,.1I. 
This is n gateway courso and is desibrned to introduce the prospcctive tea.eher 
to the problem. of teacbing by means of n reasonably comprcben he tudy.1 
(undnmcntnl p.ychologion! prineipfes. An effort is made to seeur. speti1l 
nppliontion to the problems of the ordiunry public. hool h'nrh.r. 
Mr. Corlile. I, n (3) 
.;, I 
II< 
" t 
chJ 
h 
,I 
oJ, 
lrr. 
I 
C. E. 2 62. Ad"an e el "'~y('ho l oJ:r: Tho discussion!l hnve as their E 
chief Rim, tho npplicntion of theory to practieo and tho idoutifitmtion of th~ 
principles of psychology with tho netuul proecs!ilc9 of lenrning ond teaohing a.s I 
found in tho ordinary 61n89 room. Throughout tho course nu ~tfort wiD be 
mado to develop nil intimnlo classroom ro l l\tion~hip bot" on tho moro volunble 
psychological data nnd tho principles dcrh'cd UWT('from R9 these (lre seen to 
apply in both th work of tho teRcher nnd thAt. ot tho I~llrn(lr. PrC'requillite, 
30 hours of college cr.dit nnd course 21l. 
lIfr. Richnrd.on. I, n (3) 
llr. 
OURSES OF IN TRUQ'I'ION 65 
C. E. 301. Seconda ry Educa tion: 'rhe course consists of lectures, 
discussions and readings ret:lting to such topics as types of secondary school's, 
aims of secondary education, r elati on of seconllnry education to elementary 
and higher educatioD, the rcorg:l1lization movement, secondary teacher, s c· 
ondary pupil, and high school problems. Prerequisite, 45 hours of college 
credit. I, IT (3) 
C. E. 322. Principles of High chool Teaching: '!'he cou rse is de-
signed to acquaint the student with the latest theory and practice concerning 
recitation, procedure, methods Ot stully, DIode i'll methods involving reorgani-
za tion, planning instru ction, measuring the results of teaching, :1IId usual 
cJassroom problems. 
Mr. Leonard. I, IT (3) 
C. E. 431. Obs('r\'ution and Supervised T eaching: This course is 
limited to seniors. It will be given in Iudian:lpol'is high schools at hours to 
suit individual students. At first, th t' wOl'k will consi t of observation nnd 
lectures. Later, tho student will be given opportuuit.r to ll'tlch under super-
dsion of the regular hig h school teachers and tho heads of the respective bjgh 
school departments, with the general supen'ision oC the head of tlte Department 
of Education at. Butler Univ rsity. A special laboratory fee for this cou rse 
of $20 is payable at time of registration . Prerequisite, at least 9 hours in 
education and two specia l mcthods cour es. 
Mr. Shultz. I , II (3) 
MajOl' uhjcel for Ihe Degree of Bache lol' of Arls 
In addition to the cou rses roqui red for a high school teacher's license, 
eighteen hours must be selected from tho following: 
t'condary Educalion 
C. E. 101. Inlrodllc licm 10 Teaching: Thl' course IS fundamcntal 
and is r ecommended for all stude nts intending to entC'r any le,'el of the teach· 
ing profession, nnu required for aU stu(lents mnjOl'ing in Education. It con· 
sists of au introductory consideration of prescnt da)' ('ducntional problems, 
and the developmcnt of :l sympathetic :lnd :tggl'{' ssi\'(' attitudc toward scien· 
tific methods in their solution, 
Mr. Leona rd. I (3) 
C. E_ 402. Soci:11 As pects of Edllcntion: A course dealing- with 801110 
of tho latest socia l devcloplllcnts in education. 1l trents of thc relations be· 
tween the principi s of education and the proulcfIls of society, stressi ng the 
point of "iew of social participation ruthcr thil n illdi,·idua l c1 evr ioplllcnt ill all 
problems of educ:ltion. Til e soci::i1 viewpoint is carried into the treatmcnt of 
119 many phases of school work as possib,le, such as the detcrllli ll :llion of objec-
tives, administrative policies, cul'ticulum, discipline, and methods of instruction, 
80eking to provide suggcstive materials for the practical nuministr~ltor nnd 
classroom lencher. Under.g raduate or graduate by specia l arrangr1l1rut. 
Mr. Leonard. I (3) 
66 BUTLER UNfVERSITY 
C. E . 4 01. The Junior High School: A survey of tbe Junior Higb 
School movement with attention to history and development, aims and fun 
tions, organhationJ curriculum, methods of instruction, present achie\'ements 
and futu re outTook. 
Mr. Mock. I (3) 
Psych ology of Edu cation 
C. E. 46(t. P sych ology of Character Dcvc.Jop m ent : This course eon· 
siders that the outst~lDd ing purpose of education should be tho development of 
harn tef along with the trainjng of the mind. Causes nnd remedies will be 
sought for the emotional aiJnol'ulality so frequ ntly seen in children who are 
intellectually normal. 'rhe student will study the psychology underlying 
character training and will be introduced to the current literature treating 
this phase of human development. 
Mr. Hightower. I (3) 
C. E . 464. E duca tional 'ocial Ps)cholog~: The purpose of this 
course is to give the student a picture of tho beha\tior of the individual a~ 
affected by othersj the forms of this beha\' ior 3S appearing in soeh'll· If 
development, customsJ fashioD, the crowd and the mob; and the attendant 
motivating impulses, as fear, sympathy, suggestion, ;lml imitation. 
Mr. Hightower. I (2 
C. E . 563. Psychology of Ad o lesce nce: Discussions involving n cure· 
ful examination and critical study of the physica l, mental and moral char· 
:lcteristi 's and of the typical economic and social interests of upper grade an,l 
high school pupils. Special referener is made to Lhe folation to education 
of the various phAses of adolescent liie and its interests. The problems (If 
training which therf'by arise arc considered and ('on~tructiv(' r('rommendatio~ 
3r(' offered toward their 801ution. 
~rr. Rich ardeon. II (31 
C. E. 566. P,ychology of High chool u bj .cb: Lectures, collateral 
readingR, and discussions designed to develop a knowledge of the mental 
processes employed in the study of matbematics~ Eng1isb~ history, languages:. 
science, and th practical :uts as these studies ar pu rsued in the high sehools. 
uperviaed study and the general problems ill\'olvrd in developing the proper 
mode of learning the high school subjects will lw given consideration. 
Mr. Richard.on. II (2) 
History a n d Ph iloso phr or Ed u cati on 
C. E . 5 ] 'I. Philosophy of Educnlion : ffhis course is a summary eon· 
sisting of lectures, collateral rending-s, and discussions, nnd is intended to giiP 
, 
• 
• 
! 
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a coherent review of the fundamentnl philosophy wbi('h shou ld guide and I( 
di rect educationa.l practice. 
Mr. Hightower. II (3) 
• 
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C. E. 512. Comparative Education: Leetures, readings, and discus-
sions of European elementary and secondary sehool systems with special refer-
("nee to those of Great Britain, Franco, :lnd Germany. Reference will also bo 
made to the schools of China, Japan, and South Americn. Tho ideals which 
dominated these educational systems at various times wilr be examined and 
comparisons instituted with similar characteri ties 3S found today in the 
school system of the United States. 
Mr. Richardson. II (2) 
C. E. 41 L lIi. ,ory of Educa.ioll: A study of Lho growth and devel· 
opment of education, and its relation to the civilization of the times will be 
made. In addition, a detailed study of tho de"elopment of elementary school 
systems will be ulld.rlaken. Special emphasis will be pTaced on the soeial 
religious, economic and political forcos which have influenced changes in or· 
gnnizatioll, administration and content of the schools from time to time. The 
(,\"olution of our present system of education will be undertaken. 
Mr. Ga rber. I (3) 
C. E. 412. Hi~lor,. of Education in the 
is a study of lhe rise .nd development of both 
Mr. Garber. 
United S tales: This course 
public and private cducation . 
II (2) 
VIII. ENGLISH 
PROFESSOR HARRISON 
PROFESSOR BUTLER 
ASSOCIATE PROPESSOR \VELLlSO 
ASS ISTANT PROFESS ORS WESENDERO, STEWART, RELMINO, 
[SSON, AND SCBUhlACD CR 
MR. CARDER, MR. SPARKS, MRS. RoBINSON 
The Department of English offers eourses to givo the .tudent 
constant and rt'gulnr practice in English composition, nnd to 
arousc' within him an appreciative knowledge of English literature 
in its historical a.nd cullura) aspects . 
. tudents majoring in English are requi red to take f rom 30 
to 40 hou Ts of work, of which courses 101, 102, lOlA, 102A are 
required and are prercquisit 8 for all advanced English work, the 
others being electiv cou rses offered in the English Department 
and courses 344 , 345 in the Department of Speech (formerly 
Public Spenkin g). Those expectillg to teach should take at lea.t 
40 hours. 
The State requirements for a first grade lieens in English, 
as distinct from the r quirements for a major in English, are : 
sU: hours of English composition, nine hours of English Jiternture, 
six hours of Americ.an Hteratur I tbree hours of speech, Rnd two 
hours of methods of teaching Englisb . 
]01. ]02. Freshman English: Weekly themes, study of principl g of 
composition, lectu re8, recitations, and conferences. Required of aIT fresh 
men. T, n (2) 
, 
RUTLF.R U rn, R. ' I'P\' 
lOlA, l02A. Appreciation of Lite rnture (Freshman): nistori~al and 
ultllral' Survey of English Literature. Textbook work, outside reading, reo 
ports. Required of all freshmen intending to do advanced work in Eng1i!b 
11\ later yenr. of Ihe college course. I, n (3) 
113, 11 4 . Essay \'1' riling: An advanced course whkh continues the 
composition work of the freshman year, mphasis being placed upon exposi· 
tory types of writing. 
Mi ss telV"rt. I, n (2) 
317. Verse Forms and Com posil ion: A study of tho technique of I 
poetry, loading either to verso writing or to individual study ill melrics. Class 
limited to 12 members. 
Mrs. Wesenberg. I (2) 
320, 321. 
the reading nnd 
rna ling nec(.·plcd 
hour. of English. 
Mis Butler. 
hort lory and One-net Pin): course con isting of 
discussion of the repros nlative stories with a view to esti· 
standards of Uternry technique :lnu art. Prerequisite, 10 
r, n (2) 
322, 323. Contemporary English nnfJ American Pros~ : Prerequisite, 
20 hours of English. 
Miss Wolling. T, n (2) 
324. Con te mporary Poctr~' : A.n appraisal of modern Englie.h and 
A mcricu n pootry based on tho study of tho th~ory of poetry and on comparison 
with groat poetry of tho Pllst. Prerequisite, 10 hours of English. 
Mrs. Wesenberg. I (3) 
325. Conte mporary Dramn-Arn erica n , En g lbh. and E uropean: 
Prl'rC'qu isi tc, 10 hours of English. 
~ I r. Hnrrison. I (2) 
327, 328. American literature: Prcrequisitl', 10 hours of Engli!h 
or tho equivalent. 
n •• Wolling, 1\1is. Helming, Miss Slewart. I, n (3) 
329, 330. Nineleenlh Cenlury Lilernluo'c ( 1798-1832): A study of 
tho English Romnnlic Poetry nnd Pro c designed for nil sludents who dos;" 
to pursuo n course jll modern literature for its culturul :U1U spiritunl value. 
Prerequisite, courses 101, 102, anc1 l 01A, ] 02A, or their ('quivn ient. 
Mr. III,rri.on. I, n (5) 
331 ,332. The Engli. h Novel: 1'ror quiaito, 10 hour. of Euglisll. 
Given ouly in first semester in n cycle of two yonrs. 
Mr. Harri son. I (~) 
334. EuropclIn Druma: A study of sC'lcc.ted dr:1I1HlS (in English) from 
i'Eschylus to Ibsen. Prcrequisite~ 20 hours of English. 
~Ir. Hnrrison. n (3) 
69 
337. kcsl'cnrc : A study of selected prays of . h.kespe:lre's vari· 
ous dranwtic pcriotiR. Prerequisite, 20 hours of English which includes one of 
the following courses: 325, 334, 331, 332, 329, 330, 3 ~ 2, 345, 346. 
~r. Harrison. I ( 3) 
338. lillo ll . C r.y, (l lId rnotd : A study of Classica l English Pootry. 
Prorequisite, 20 hou rs of English. 
Mr. Hnrrison. II ( 3) 
34 0 . evcnl N.' tllh Ccnlury Litc rnlurc : 
cics cviclt:'nt in F.nglish poetry and prose from 
omphasis on Ben J onsoll, tho Co roline poets, 
qui site, 15 hours of English. 
A sludy of the vn dous tenden· 
to Addison, wi th 
Bunyan and Dryden. P rere· 
Mrs. Wosenberg. II (2) 
34 ] , 342. Eighl eenlh Ccnlury Lit erat1lre : A study of the major 
writers of the cightecnth entury and the influence upon literature of the 
critical, 8oci::u, :lnd political ideas of 01 0 day. The first half of tbo eeurse 
deals with the pros j the second \\;th the poetry. Prerequisite, 10 hours. 
Miss Butler. I, II ( 3) 
342. Chi vu lry in English li l c rll lu rc : A study (1) of the Arthurian 
logend in ~rnlory, Tennyson, and penser ; and (2) of lho ideaTs of chivalry 
set forth in tlu.~ historica l romnnees of Scott. Prerequisite, 20 hours of. 
English. 
)[r. Harrisou. II ( ! ) 
34 3. Eng li 1" h I\Icdic \ aJ Li lc rutu rc: All introductory study of the Ian · 
guage nnd types of literature of the tbirle nth und f onrto('nth centuries. P re· 
reqnis ite, 10 hours of English. 
~[j ss Well ins:. I (3) 
344. Cha ur.r: A d lailed study of Chaueer 's principal poems. P re· 
requisite, 10 bours. 
~fiss Welli ng. If ( 3) 
345, 346. 
relation to the 
cit'nee, Art , a nd Lite rature: The .Iture of Idens and ito 
of Writing. Prerequisite, 10 Art of Thinking nnd the Art 
hours of Eng lish. 
Mr. Harrison. 
348. nistor~' o f Literar t Criticis m : A sun'cy 
lish literary criticism and thei r influenc('s before 1 
of English. 
Mrs. Wesenberg. 
I, II (3) 
of lhe sources of Eng· 
Pr requisito, 15 hou rs 
II (3 ) 
350. l cthod. of T eu" hing Hi gh ehool English: A pmctienT study 
of the high school English course : its nim , methods, nod texts. Opell to 
juniors and s niors who are electing EngUsh 38 a major or minor for the state 
teachers' license. Not count<.'d in required hou rs f or an English major. Re· 
pc3ted second semester. 
Miss Helming. I ( 2) 
NOTE: Gra<luatr students Illay 
degree of Ma ster of Arts only on 
ment . 
• 
arrange to tnke work in English for the 
onsu ltation with the Head of the depart· 
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IX. FINE ARTS 
PROFESSOR BA fLEY 
For additional offerings available in the Fine Arts sce pp. 108 and Ill. 
401, 402. History and Appreciation of Art: A general introduction 
to the study of architecture, sculptu re, painting, and the handicraft! as de· 
veloped in Egypt, Mesopotamia, P ersia, Crete, Grecce, Italy, Byzantium, 
Europe, and AmericA. The reading creative periods within each national 
en lture; pri.nciples, medin, and techniques of art expression; art conditioned 
by environment :lOd national ideals; :1 rt fl S n 80cial force. Phasell and 
tend encies of twentieth century art. Lectures, di8cu8810n8, sptcial readings, 
rcports, lantern illu strations. Elective for juniors, seniors, and g raduatt'8. 
ourso 40], first semester. Aneient and medir"nl nrt through the 13th een· 
tury. Course 402, second semester. Renaissance and modern art from the 
14th century to the present. (Each course may be taken separately) . 
Mr. Bailey. I, II (3) 
403. Life of Christ in Art: Pictures illustrating the life and teach· 
iuga of Christ considered in their chronological acquonce from early Cbri.tiaa 
times to the preaent. Changes in ideals and emphasis that reflect the develop· 
ment of Christian thought. The process of analyzing and interpreting pie· 
tures for religious values. Sources of religious pictures in reproduction. Stu· 
denh are encouraged to begin a collection of their own. -Lectures, discussions, 
special readings, reports. Lantern illustration.s. Elective for junion , lenion, 
and graduates. 
Mr. Bailey. I (2) 
404. Usc of Art in Re ligious Education: The fu netion of Art in 
teaching. The language of Art. Principles of seTeelion of picture. for use 
with "ar iou8 age8. Methods of use with each age. Penooa] and 80Cial religioUi 
\'3 Iuea expressed in Art. Religion in architecture. Special prograD1l of teaeh· 
ing and worship worked out by students and tested where po •• ibIs by actual 
usc. Lectures, discussions, special reading8} report!. Lantern iIluatratiollJ. 
Open to juniors, seniors, and graduates. 
Mr. Bailey. II (2) 
X. GERl\lA 
PROJ'ESSOR BA U M GARTN ER 
ASSJSTANT PRorESSOR BAUMGARTN ER 
MRs . BRUNSON, MISS BECK 
The object of the first two a..nd on e·half yenrs ' work is to 
enable stud nts to acquire a praet ic.11 command of the language; 
in the Inst ycar and a half tho study of tho lungllnge is lub· 
ordinated to the study of literature. 
Coursea 101 and 102 are continuous, nnd both must be tnk(>D 
in order to reecho credit. 
• 
I 
• 
COU RSES at' 1)1, TIlUCTfON 
Courses 
101, 102. E lem entnry Course : 
Ger man is spoken in the classroom from 
102 . E lculcnl nr r Course. 
153. Second Yenr. 
(Continuou •. ) 
the beginning . 
As far 
11 
as possible, 
I, II (5) 
I (5) 
II (5 ) 
153, 154 . Second year: A thorough grammatical review based on a 
uook. like Vas' Essentials of German and Pope'a Writing and Speaking 
GCT'f1l(J.n. Graded texts 3re read and Dlado the basis for classroom conversation 
ill Oerm8n and for composition. Planned U!:I a unit, but the cou rs s may be 
taken separately for cred it. I, II (5) 
1538. Scienlif ic ' Cerm an: 
different fi elds of seience. 
Rapid reading of German articles in the 
I (5) 
320. Method. of Teaching Hi gh School Germa,, : A history of the 
Gormanic languages, an examination of malerial dealing with modern foreign 
language t eaching, a. discussion of methods and a study and selection of 
German t~xts. P rerequisites, three years of German in colkge, or its equiv-
alent. II (2 ) 
355. Modern P rose: A course in which longer texts aro rend 
cussed in German. Summaries in German of assigned chapters. 
and dis· 
I ( 3) 
356. Classics: Lessing'8 Minna von Bnrnhelm, Schiller's Maria 
Rtllal't, Goethe ':,I Herman find Dorothea, or similar works of these Quthors an'> 
studi II in detail. II (3) 
The courses numbereu abo\'c 356 nrc given in a cycle and aim to cover 
til l' more important periods and phases of German literatur. The instructor 
It'senes the right to exclude first·year students. 
NOTE: Graduate credit may be given for fourth year course'S provided 
that special work be done along with the regular course. 
4 15. Schiller: A course in which Be-biller's life a ud works with 
the literary movements in the nineteenth century arc treated in lectures and 
assigned rf'adings. His most important dramas, ball'ads, historical, and critical 
work. are studied. I (2·3) 
416. Goethe : l sectures and assigned readings dealing with the 80cial 
conditions in Goethe's time and with t he life and works of the author. A 
study is made of his most importan t lyriea, novels, dramas, and crit icism. 
4 17. 
419. 
His tory of Gernla n Lite rature . 
Faust: Goethe'8 Faust will be read and interpreted. 
II (2·3 ) 
I ( 2) 
II (2) 
421. Ha uptmann and Sudermann: Reading and discussion of some 
of the works of these authors. Lectures on the eontemporary literary move-
ment of these authors. I (3) 
• 
• 
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XI. HISTORY A n POLIT ICAL CIE CE 
PROFESSOR llA WORTII 
ASSOCIATE PRO.~ESSORS SLU~ER AN 0 PEELING 
A SS ISTA NT PROFESSOR BEELER 
llistory not only teaches us about the dead past, but enables 
us to undcrstu nd the Ji ving prescl.lt. 'The study of history and 
political science has general cultural value nnd forllls a necessary 
prc pnl'utio ll for th e proper exercise of the duties of cit izenship 
a nd fol' the pr:lctico of such pl'oft'ssions ns tC~lchi ngJ 13\\', a nd 
jOlll'l1lllis m. 
Students who major in the department must take tho. cminar 
(course 327), and additional work in either economi·s or sociology. 
'rhe StlJLo I'cqui remcnts for a first grndc lice llse, first option, 
in Ilistory arc: J2 hours of European history, ]2 hours of Ameri4 
call history, G hours of government, 2 hours of methods of teacb-
ing his tory, and G hours of cconom ics. .E'or seco nd option the 
requirements are : 12 hours of Europcan history, ]2· hours of 
Anlcr icn u history, nud 2 hours of methods of tenchillg history. 
Olily those students who have averaged t'B" in history and 
political science will he eligible to do slipurvised teaching and to 
lnko the course in methods. 
'rh o departllle nt is preparcd to CIH C for 5lu<.lC' lIl s wishing to 
take tile degree of Mtlster of Arts in histor.r. 
InLroducror)' Courses 
HISTORY 
[ 101. Anci ent Nations of the ear East. 
-
Mr. Slifer. I (3)J 
[102. The Greek World. 
Mr. Slifer. II (3)J 
103, 104. Uislory of Rome (continuous) 
Mr. Slifer. T, II (3) 
105, 106. English Hislory : A study of English history from earliest 
times to the prescnt day. Lecture course. 
M~ I,II (3) 
111. Europe in Ihe Middle Ages • 
Mr. Beeler. 
116, 117. Modern Europea n Hislory : 1500·1930. 
Mr. Becl·cr. 
I (3) 
I, II (5) 
COURSES OF I NSTRUCTION 73 
121, 122 . American Hi$IOr~' : A general survey of the history of tbe 
United States from 1492 to the prescnt time. A lecture eourSD during four 
days in the week, quiz sections the fifth day. 
Mr. Haworth and Mr. Slifer. 
[123. His tory of Indiana. 
POLITICAL S CIENCE 
I, II (5) 
II (3) 1 
109. Am ericnn CO"crnmcnt : A study of the origin and development 
of American political institutions, with emphasis upon their present working. 
Repented second semester. 
Mr. Haworth. 
[142. Cenerlll Polilical Scie nce. 
Advanced Courses 
HISTORY 
I (5) 
II (3) 1 
[ 308. The Expa nsion of Europe: A study i.n the sp read of European 
ideas and institutions. 
Mr. Beeler. II (3) 1 
309. Renaissance, 1300·1600. 
Mr. Beeler. I (3) 
311. Eight eenth Century France. 
Mr. Beeler. I (3) 
312. Frnncc-Rcvolulionary and Na poleonic Ern. 
Mr. Beeler. II (3) 
[ 313. Medicvn l Chtiliza tion . 
Mr. Beeler. II (3) 1 
314. Re formation. 
Mr. Beeler. II (3) 
[315. English Conslilntjona) History. 
:lIr. Slifer. I (3) 1 
318. Internotional Re lations. 
) Ir. Beeler. I ( 3) 
[320. European Hi. ,ory. 1815·1378: A study of the history of 
Europe from the Cong ress of Vienna to the Congress of Berlin. 
)Ir. Beeler. I (3) 1 
( 321. Reeeni Europea n HiSlor~' . 1900·1930: A course dealing with 
the dipl'omntic background of the Great \VaT, the P ence of Paris in 1919, and 
a survey of reconstl'uction in th e lead ing nations. 
:lIr. Beeler. I (3) 1 
BUTLER UNIV 
323. ocinl ond Economic History of Indiana 1800. 
Mr. Beeler. II (3) 
[325. The Civil War: An intensified study of .Iavery, seCeS!iOD, and 
the reBolt to arDl8. 
1\fr. Haworth . I (3)] 
326. Recent American History : 
'Var, with emphaeia upon contemporary 
Mr. Haworth. 
A study of tbe period since the Civil 
problema and events. 
II (5) 
327. Seminar: Required of an students majo ring in bistory. Should 
be taken in the sonior year. 
Mr. Haworlh. I (2) 
329. Economic History of :Modern Europe: Open to advanced stu· 
dent •. 
Mr. Beeler. II (3) 
331. Method. of Teaching High School History and CiviC!! : Ope. 
only to studenta who have averaged f' B J, in the department. 
11 :. P eeling. I (2) 
[332. American Colonial His.ory. 
Mr. Haworth. I (2)] 
[3S4. Eighteenth Century England. 
!If r. SI'ifer. I (3)] 
335. Recent British His.ory. 
Mr. Slifer. I, II (2) 
[339. Brilieh Empire: Imperial control nnd internal historical Bur-
vey.] 
Mr. Slifer. 
[ 340. Economic Histor:- of England. 
Mr. Slifer. II (3) 
POLITICA.L SCrENCE 
310. Comparalive Government. 
Mr. Slifer. II (3) 
[ 336. International Law. I (5)] 
[337. Municipal Governmenl and Adlninistrnlion: 
government and administration. 
A study of city 
341. American Politics : A study of American pa.rties, 
rems, and political issues. 
Mr. H a worth. 
[343. Constitutional La ... 
I (I)] 
pa.rty prob· 
I (3) 
II (I)] 
t 
I 
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OF m STRU TTON 
XlI. HOME ECONOMICS 
PMFESSOR WILHITE 
ASSISTANT PROrESSOR JOURNEY 
MISS CADE 
The problems of home and community life are con.idered as 
subjects of general education. Effort i. made to have the student 
view the problems of bousekeepillg a. a bU9ine •• regulated by eco-
nomic laws. The Dlaterial of the 8ciences, both natural IUld 
social, has a vital relation to home economics. 
Laboratory work in the bousehold arts of cooking and sewing 
accompanies a etudy of borne prshlems as a means, and not 8a an 
end, of instruction. Viewed in this light, home economies is not 
a group of household activities, but a subject with a definite eon· 
tribution of fa cts and principles, tbe study of wbicb devefops tbe 
same power and appreciations 3S are developed by the study of 
other genen.! subjects. 
Courses aTC offered for homemakers, teachers, and commercial 
workers. 
Tbe degree of Bachelor of Science may be obtained in bome 
economics by meeting the requirements as outlined on page --;-. 
Courses 
Foods and Nutrition 
75 
101. Foods: A study of tbe principle. underlying tbe preparation of 
the various cla.sses of food materials. Laboratory practice in the selection and 
preparation of f oods. Prerequiaitea, Chemistry 101, 102. Laboratory fee, 
$6.00. I (5) 
102. Foods: A continuation of Foods 101 witb practice 
ning and sorving, caleulatioD. of food costs, and calorie values. 
Foods 101. Laboratory f ee, $6.00. 
in meaT plan-
Prerequisites, 
II (5) 
lOlA. Foods: A general survey of tbe elementary principl .. at food 
selection and preparation, with an introduction to the planning and serving 
ot meals. For students whose major courses aTe other than home economies. 
No prerequisite. Laboratory fee, $6.00. I (5 ) 
305. Nutrition: A cbemical and biological study of tbe toad nutrieDt. 
1D rel'ation to human nutrition. Laboratory practice in food ana.lysis. Pre-
requiaites, Cbemistry 101, 102, Foods 101, 102. Cbemistry 305 mUlt precede 
or a.comp""y tbi. cour... Laborato'7 te., .~.OO. I (5) 
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306 . Dietetics ! A study of the food requirements of persons of differ. 
ent ages. Planning dietaries for indi\'iduals and family groups. Prerequi. 
sites, hemistry 101, 102, 305, Foods 101,102. Lnborntory fee, $6.00. IT (5) 
307 . Jnslitulio n I\fn nagcm c nl : A study DC the organization aDd 
equipment of hospital dieta ry dcpartmqnts, tea rooms, and cafeterias. Empha-
sis will be placed upon grndes of food s, qunlity, and unit and percentage eo ts 
of goods. Prorequisite, Economics 200, Foods 101, 102. IT (3) 
321. Child Cn re: A eourse designed for stud t' llts preparing to give 
instruetion in tho carc of children and also for those hO\'illg direct care of 
children. tudy of prennlai life aod infnney, preuntal can', proper feeding, 
habit formation, genera l CU Te nnd hygiene. I, IT (3) 
322. HOllie ursing: A course in simple nursing procedures in the 
ca re of illness in the home. It includes su h topics fiS proper sUrl"oundiugs 
for the sick, the ca rly recognition of the common symptoms of disease, pre· 
vention nnd Cfire of common ailments, cmergcnci('s, and food for the sick. The 
work is given by lecture, demonstration, and trips to hospital's nnd elinics. 
No prerequisite. I, IT (2) 
Clothing, Textiles, nnd Rela tcd Art 
323. Uome Decora'ion : A. Btuely of tbe principles of design and 
their ap l)licntion to house furnishing. Detailed study of color schemes, fa.rni" 
ture, carpets, pictures, chinn, linens, and textile mntorials used in fu rnjsbing :l 
home. 'rhursdny uft.rooons for field work. I (5) 
324 . His tofY o f Archit ect ure: 
nrchitecturc, beginning with Egyptian 
architecture in the United tates, with 
ench stylo nnd period. 
A study of the historicnl styl •• of 
architecture and concluding with the 
emphasis on tbe grE"ut masterpieces of 
IT (5) 
331 , 332. Clothing Construction : The oim of this cour e is to te3eb, 
through the making of ga rmc.nts, the principles invoh"ed ill the selection of 
fabrics Ilnd designs, the use of patterns, and the fundamental construetire 
processes. Laboratory fee, $3.00 each semester. I, IT (3) 
333. Princi ples of Ar' : 
color nnd design. Lnboratory 
$1.00. 
A stu ely of the funuamental principles or 
work based Oil Iceturn. Lnborntory fee. 
I (5) 
334. Costume De~ ign : fj'he application of the principles of Art to 
the planning and s I(lction of costumes with emphasis 0 11 suitnbility of eolor 
nnd line to the indiviclunl, the occ.asion, the t'nbric, And tho type of costume. 
Loborutory fee, $1.00. Pror 'Iuisite, 333 and 33(;. IT (5) 
335. T ex'iles : A study of tbo properties of fibers, 1lI0thods of pro· 
duction, and processes of manufncturo ill relutiol1 to th(' quolity of fabric!. 
Ca ro of clothing and the clothing budget oro tressed. Laborntory fee. 
$1.00. I, II (5\ 
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336. History oC Costume : A SUl'\'cy of oress 
EgyptilUls to tbe twentieth century. An appreciati on 
of early periods of dress to the costume of to·day. 
oratory f ee, $1.00. 
from tlio t iUle of tbe 
of modern adaptations 
No prerequisite. Lab· 
1(2) 
339. Adva nced Clothing Cons truetjon : A laboratory course in crea~ 
tivo designing and construction of costumes. Prerequis ites, 331, 332, 333, 334, 
335. Laboratory fcc, $3.00. 1 (3) 
341. l\l c lhods of Teaching Ho m e Econo mics : 'rho relatj oll of edu· 
cational psychology to the teaching of Homo Economics; orgallization of 
the work in diffe rent types of schools ; curriculum pl'anning. Prerequisites, 
Courses 10J, 102, 331, 332. II (2) 
Xlii. J OURNALI M 
A SSISTANT P ROF ESSOR P ERRY 
M ESSRS. HARRIS, B UCHAN, AN D WALK ER 
In accordance wi th prescnt~day needs of the nr wspa l>er pro· 
fession as \·o ieed by its I aders, Ute work in j ourna lism at Butler 
University is designed first to produce well·educated men and 
women, and second to impart thc special knowrcdge a nd the tccb-
ruqu s of thc ncwspaper officc. 
P el'SO lls maj oring in j ournalism, therefore, arc required to take 
at IC3 8 t thirty hours in social science (selected from the fi elds of 
American bistory, American government, economics, sociology, 
philosopby, and phyehology), twenty hours in English, tell hours in 
natural science, and ten hours in foreign language. rl'he work 
in tbe department of journalism consists in f oll'owing a stipulated 
sequence of courses to taling tllirty hours of credit. The ma:cimum 
amount of work which I11ay bo done in the depa r tment is for ty 
hours. The deg ree of bachelor of science in j ournalism i ~ given 
for successful compl'etioD of thjs course. 
Individua l criticism a nd instruction is stressed in aU writing 
nnel editing courses, and is given through the usc of cOllference 
and laboratory methods. The Inboratory work seeks to s imulate 
as closely as possible the conditions of actual newspaper pro-
duction. 
Journalism studies, with the exccl>tion of the orienta tion :l1ld 
preparative courses, presuppose two years of colleg<' work . Pro-
ficiency in use of the typewriter will be prerequisite to majoring 
in journalism nnd will be determined by n typi.ng test to bo given 
before the student enrolls f or his j '1nior yea r. A knowledge of 
sborthand is recommended . 
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101. Journalis m urver: An orientation course of lectures and dis 
('us8ioD8 for persons contemplating work in journalism. The purposo is tbat 
of giving an accurate picture of the status of the profession, calling attention 
to its difficulties and opportunities, in order that the student may form SOInt' 
notion of his own c."tpability tOT nnd ioter(,81 in 8u('h work. Open to fresb 
mon only. I (1) 
202. Elenlcn ts or Writing: A study of words, their meanings, usagee, 
311d relationships, with a vjew to broadening tho working vocabulary. Atten. 
tion will be given also to probleDls of sentence structure, punctuntioD, and 
parag raph ing, with pa rticular reference to non spapcr usng s. Student. 
whose work in journalism 203 indicates 3 wcakn ss in the lundamentals 01 
writ ten expression will be required to toke this course M a prerequisite for 
further work in journalism. II (2) 
203, 204. News Writin g: Training and practice in news observation 
and recording, selection ot news det:l,ils, cross questioning for news, deter· 
mination of news val'ues, build ing the D CWS slory. A surv y of kinds of neW') 
i. made nnd thr psychologieRl elemen s of app al nre studied. Laborato., 
fee, $5. I, II (3) 
301. Hi. tory or Journa lism : nevelopmcnts in Englisb and Ameriean 
jou rnalism, and their signilic::mce in solving prescnt·day newsp3per problem!. 
t rom the rise ot the press in England to the modern ('ra of tabloidsJ newspaper 
chains, and high·speed production methods. II (3) 
I 
I 
I 
, 
I 
• 
306. Principlt's nnd E thics o f J o urnnlism : .A. study of professional I 
codes and of the ethieal problems that present themselves in tbe prepara· 
t ion of news storios and the publication of a nowspaper. I (2) 
307. Advertising Th eory . I (3) 
308. Adv~rli ing Layout a nd Copy.writing: Prerequisite, course 307. 
II (3) 
312. Community J o urna lis m : A study of lhe editorial and financial 
p roblems of tbo amall· town newspaper. Investigation is made of tho approacl> 
to the reader'8 mind and attention is gil'en to n comparison ot the editorial 
domands of tho rura l and urban rcnders. I (2) 
325, 326. Copy Desk JCtJlOd>: Instruction nnd prootice in tbe edit· 
ing of a ll types of mnterinl wbich comes across the metropolitan news 
paper '8 copy desk. Th course also includo8 instruction in aizes and tamiUes 
ot type nnd in problems of newspnprr mnkoup. Prerequisites, courses 2031 
204 . Laboratory fee, $5. I, II (4) 
330. Critical Writing: Prineipl'rs of criticism of books nnd playa, A~ 
reviewed in the leadjng newspapers and periodienls, aro studiedJ a.nd ravie..., 
of cunent dra matic and litera.ry productions fiT writton. Laboratory tee, .!. 
I (3) 
• 
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331. Editorial Writing: ontcmporary problems are used as laboratory 
material for student thought and writing, wit.h pi'lrticular attention to the 
logical quality of 8uch thought. Efforts LO f orm public opinion arc studied 
by analysis of important edilo-,.ial page.. I~,bor"to ry fee, $3. II (3) 
333, 334. Ad,'anc d Rcporlin3": A nalysis of city news sources witll 
a vicw to giving the student some knowledge of where to go fo r a story aDd 
what material' to look f or. 'rhe stud~nt is requ ired to cover trials, hearings, 
COllYl'ntions, and m etings of public bodies. Much of this copy is scnt to 
interested papers in the stnte by the Capitol ews Sen'iec, a departmental 
project organizt"d for this purpo~('. Th is cours" includes a study of cou rt 
procedu re and leg al terminology. P n'rcquisil 8, COllrsf'S 203 J 201. Laboratory 
fee, $3. I, II (3 ) 
335, 336. Ne\\'s l)3pCr Production: A l:-d.wl'ato ry cou rse, the work of 
which involves tbe publishing of th e Uni\ersit.y newspaper. Class limited to 
twenty members. Prerequisites, cou rses 203, 204) 32!i. Laboratory fee, $2. 
I, II (2) 
342. Writing the SJ)ccia l Arlicle: A study of methods of collecting 
material for and of writing and marketing special fea turt' articl'es for news-
papers and magazines. Laboratory fee, $2. II (2) 
369. Newspaper l\tnnage ment : The newspaper from the standpoint of 
the publisher. The problems of the advertising, circulation, mechanical, and 
editorial departments; and the relationship of these d partmcnls will be dis· 
cussed. II «I) 
370. Law of the Press: A study of lho law of libel, contempt of courl, 
and the publisher's constitutional guarantees. pecinl rrf erencc will be made 
to Indiana statutes and cases. I (2) 
371. l\ofethods of Teaching Journali l'.o ltl: Designed prima rily for per-
sons expecting to teach journalism in high l'tchooJ nnd to supervise student 
publications. II (3) 
• 
372. Religious Journnlisul: The aim of the course is twofold: to ac· 
quaint prospective ministers and church secretaries with problems of editing 
aDd publishing chu rch bulletins and house organs, and to give sufficient 
instruction in journalistic toc.hnique to enable the minister to work to best 
advantage with the newspaper editor in informing the community of church 
activities. A study is made of news values as applied to church affairs and 
of correct news story struclure. I ( 2) 
445. Cnrrent Newspuper Thought: Trends of thought :md eurrent de· 
vetopments in the newspaper profession are studied. tudents also aro re-
quired to keep informed on contemporary public problems as treated In the 
newspape r and periodical prees. I (3 ) 
451. Journalism Research: Students who have shown ability to do 
independen t work are assigned problems calling f or sustained investigative 
effort. Method. of r •• earch, uso of .tal istics, preparation of bibliographies, 
and e,·aluations of evidence are studied. II ( 2) 
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Sequence o f Courses 
Required fo r the B. S. Degree in J ourn alism 
Sop/IIJ'lnOTC Y COT 
First cmcstcr- Ncws 'Writing, 3 hours. 
Second emcslcr- Ncws Writing, 3 hours. 
Junior YellT 
]i'irsL SClI1('stL'J'-"Copy Editing, 4 hoursj Law of the Press, 2 hours. 
Second Scmcstcr--Copy Editi.ng, 4 hours; nistory of Journalism, 3 hours. 
ScnioT Y ear 
First Semester- Advanced Reporting, 3 bours; Ethics of Jonfo3liBm, ~ 
h OUfS. 
ccond Semester-Advanced Reporling, 3 hours; Editorial 'Vriting, 3 
houfa. 
XIV. ~L\TEl.EM TI 
PROFESSOR J OON SON 
A SSISTANT Pnon~SSOH S L UTZ, BAN ES 
MI SS UTER 
The courscs ill m:) thcmatics outlined mill' be divided into efc· 
mt'Dtnry nnd Rth'nnccd. By clcnll'ntary is meant the COUfses in 
geometry, trigonoult.'try, higher nlJ.rl~bra, analytic geollletry, differ-
ential and iulegru l calculus. These coursl.'S are IIc{'cssary in prrp-
oration for all tho others given in math mntics. o\l rs('~ 301 nnd 
302 arc r l'quircd for those mnjor ing in mnth(lnwtics. Those 
oxp cting to teach must take at least 30 hours 10 r('cri,·c tb. 
approvol of the d('pn.rtml' nt~ and 40 hou rs arc recolllmcuded. 
Algebra 3 must be t nken in the hig-It srhool by students "hc wish 
to take Dl uthcmntics in coUl'ge, 
The moro cHhnnced courses v:.try from year to ycar 111 such n 
wny that n s tudent lIl il ) ' receive ('a nt inllons iust rtlt'tion in mathe-
matics f or fivo or s ix yenrs, 
Studonts who do not offer sond gcolII(' t ry for l'ntrnuc(' to college 
may reeeive college credit for courso 81, but 8ix ntlclitiollal hours 
in goometry ar r quired for those propnrin~ to ten('h. It is, how-
ever , recommended that solid geoll1('try be in cludc~l :lll1ong the 
£II eth'o units offered for entrnnce. 
• 
, 
, 
, 
rOll RRE. O li' INRTRlJ 'rl ON 81 
ourscs 
[81. olid Ccomclr}: A study of the usunl t ll ('o rolO8 a nd constructiona, 
including the relations of planes and lines in spacej of t he properties of 
prisms, pyrnmids, cyli n(h'1'8, CO nt's, nll (1 spl l{l rc!4. NU nl (' fOLIS origi nnl exercises 
nrc assignod. IT (3) 1 
101. Plnne TrigunoUlclr): A cour~ clc"cioping t he funda mental prin· 
tipree of the 8ubject, with many cxercis s to furni sh d rill in t he application 
of the f ormul AS to tho solution of probl JOS. Prr rcqllisitc, ono yea r plane 
geometry, one fi nd ono·llalf y"ors :!Igebrn . I or II (3 ) 
102. College Aig hra: A C01l 1'80 inclu d ill J:!', i ll a ddition to [I review of 
the quadra tic quntion, inrqllfl lities, 11Iuthcmnticul inducti on, binomja l theorem, 
\'ariations, prog rC'Bsions, t1 ll'o ry of equations, nnel logarithms. Prerequisite, 
one ye:tr plane geometry, one iJncl onc-hnlf ycnrs a lgebra. I or n (2) 
103. An:llylic Gcomcll'~ : A study of tho str:l ighl lin e nnd conic 8ec-
tions. Prerequisite, courses 101 nnd 102. l or II (5) 
105. S •• lI t·rica l TrigonOfHcl1'Y : ..\ course dearing with th solut ion of 
spherical triangl~s, with applica tions to the elcstin l and terrestrial spheres. 
Prerequisite, courses 101, 102, and 103. I (3) 
• 
107. Advnnccfl Collf'gc AIgchr:l: A (,our"l in complex numbers, par-
tial fractions, permutations nn d combin:l tions, cletc rminnnts, probabi lity, infi-
nite serics, limi ts, aud continu 11 fracti ons. Prerequisit e, courscs 101, 102, and 
103. I ( 2 ) 
301. Di((crc illini Culr ulu .. : A rigorous dr ill course in methods of dif-
f erentiation. Cons idernble attention is g iven to npplicntions of calcu1i.ls to 
geometry nnd m('chanica. Prerequisite, courscs 10l, 102., nnd 103. I or n (5) 
302. Dirft' rCnlin l and Inh::,.r.-:.:I nlcllh . ... : A cont inuation of course 
301, about four weeks brin,g clc\' t ,'(l to th e- cli ff e- rr uti al nod fourt(,en weeks 
t o the in tegr:ll ealculns. Mtmy rx('rd". · nrc :!i \ cn in (he applica tion of cal· 
culus to physics li nd gcom try. II (5) 
311 , 312. C en eral A"l roI10 11l~' : A coursc df'l"igned fo r those who de· 
si re to pursue the work 3S a pa rt of a liberal e<1uca ti ol1 . Requires 110 mnthe-
matical prepa ration. Tlu.' telescope wil l' b(' lI sed in COllllcctioll wi th the stud)' 
of the solar a nd stollnT systcms. Continuous course. I , II (3) 
[313. Hislory or l\l n l hc f11 t1 li c~: A course in th e history of mnthe· 
matics from Ul e earliest ti.me to the prcs('ut. Specia l attention is paid to 
particular phases of development. 'l'opics nrc assigned, papers ore prepared 
and discussed. Prcr quisito, 20 hours of collego ",othemati... I (2) 1 
315. ItOlh(" ll1 olicnl Theory of I t"'('~ lnl<'nt : A cou rse designed for 
the arudy of the principles in\'oh 'cd in industria l ~lT1d fi n::mcial alfoir8. .A. 
brief review is made of some pa rts of al'gebrn, sllch fiS progrc8sioas, limits, 
sori", logarithms, Rnd g rilphs. lot(' r(,8t and annuities orc a pplied in the study 
of debts, bonds, sinki.ng fund s, ;l od lonn nssocintions. Prerequisito, ]O hours 
of college ml\themotics. II (3) 
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317. I\fethods of T eaching High School !\Iathematics: A study oj 
the historical rcaSOllS for teaching the subject, of the \'a1ue nnd aim of mathe- d 
mntical teaehjng, of the foundatioD! of mathematics, and of special methods ~ 
of teaching arithmetic, algebra, geometry, nnd trigonometry. Prerequisite, 20 
hou r. of college mathematics. II (2) 
319. College Geometry: A course designed to enend lbe fierd of 
knowledge ill Euclidian geometry, and to pro\;de an opportunity for review 
and f or mature consideration of high school geometry_ Prerequisite, 10 hOll" ,r 
of college mathematics. II (3) ~ 
[351. olid Annlylie Geometry: A study of the coordinate geometry 
or cu rves aod stirrat s in three-djmensional space. Pret quisite, course 302. eM! 
I (3)] ~, 
353. ynlh etie Projeclive Geometry: A study of tho80 properties left 
unaltered by projection. The principle of du.lity is omphasized. Desargue'. pi 
theorem, cross ratio, theorems of Pase:ll and Brianchoo, projective correspond· ~I 
coccs and their uscs in the development ot eonic seetions are studied. Pre-
T quisit., eourse 302. I (3) 
355, 356. Theory of E(IUa,;ons: A course devot d to tbe general 
properties of equations, determinants, transformations, symmetric functions. . 
and the complex variable. Continuous eourse. Prerequisite, eourse 302. :'( 
I, II (2) fn: 
PIt 
[357. Differenliul Equations: A course do,ling with the methoda lit 
of solut ion of th e simplor ordinary and pn.rtial differ ntinl quations, matIy 
of \\hich OCcu r in work! OD advanced physics. Prerequisit(', course 302. 1(3)] 
xv. PHY 
PaoFESSOR JORDAN 
ASSISTANT PROI"USOR ---
The main purpose of the work in philosophy and psychology 
ill to pu the student in possession ot a way ot looking at things 
whieh will help him to interpret both his own experience and the 
largor problems which enter into the intellectual lite of the time. 
Rtuc)eut9 dosiring to ma.jor or to take graduate work in the depart-
mt'nt should consul't the instructors . 
201. 
lhe morRI 
facts. 
CoUNi.,. 
I ntroduc tion to Elh_ics: 
lifo ond An attempt to 
An elementary study of th. f.ot> .1 
formulate the prindples implied in tht 
I (3) 
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202 (203) . Elhic.: A study of the nature, presuppo.ition, and history 
of the fundamenta l conceptions of moralily. Prcrl'quisite, 8ophomor('l stand-
ing. II (5) 
204. Logic: Au elementa ry study of the nature, prineiples, and methods 
ot reasoning. Prorequisite, sophomore standing. I (5) 
217. Introduclion 10 Philosophy: An olementnry formulation ot tbe 
problems of philosophy. 
Mr. Jordnn. I (3) 
305. Hislory of Philosoph y: A study of the bistory of nncient and 
wedieval pbilosopby. 
Mr. Jordnn. I (3) 
306. Hislory of Philosophy: 
philosopby. 
A study of the history of modern 
Mr. Jordan. IT (3 ) 
307. Philosophy since Kanl: 
to the present time. 
Tho his tory of philosophy from Kant 
II (3 ) 
314. ocial and Polilical Philoso phy: A study ot the principles of 
• 
order and organization in human society as theso principles nre derived 
from a study of the practical disciplines of aesthetics, ethics, politics, and law. 
Prerequisite, courso 202 and junior standing. 
Mr. Jordan. I (2 ) 
316. Aeslhelics : 
the objective pbenomena 
• lUg. 
A study of lhe experience of lbe beautiful and of 
of beauty. Prerequisite, course 201 or junior stand· 
I (2) 
320. Hislory of Ethical Theory: 
and medieval ethieal theory. 
321. Hislory of Ethical Theory: 
ethieaJ theory. 
A study of the bistory of ancient 
I (3) 
A study of the history of modern 
II (3) 
501. Modern Idealism: German idealism and tbe philosophieaJ move· 
ments which have developed therefrom. I (2) 
503. Seminor in Ethics. II (3) 
507. PhUosophicnl Classics: The reading and discu.sion of aerecled 
worka, witb empbasis on the formulati on in langunge of philosophical tbought. 
Prerequisitc, courscs 305, 30G. 
Mr. Jordan. I (2 ) 
84 
515. Advanced Logic: A. study of ~('lcctcd works i ll 
Bo-called "Modern Logie. JI Prerequis ite, cou rse 20 L 
the field 01 the 
n (2) 
526. Epis lc moJogy : 
of knowledge. 
An historica l and systemutic study of the theory 
n (3) 
528. Kunl: Reading of the author 's work."1 in English trans.lation. Pre--
requisites, courses 305, 306. n (2) 
530. Ilcccni Philosophical 
cent contribution to philosophical 
and senior standing. 
pcc ululioll; A scminnr course on 3 re--
speculation. Prerequisite, courses 305, 306, 
I (2) 
531. Mcllll.hy. ics: A systemntic study of the problem of ultimate 
reality, the ide ... of God .lId the Absolute. Prerequisito, cours. s 305, 300. 
n (3) 
532. Descnrlcs, pinoza. and Lei lmilz: An interpretation of th~ 
BYStCD18 in tbe Hght of modern ph ilosophical and seil' ntific principles. Pn 
requisite, courses 305, 306. I (2) 
533. Loc.ke. Be rkc Jc!'. and Hume: A study of these systems with 
specia l referene.c to the modern experimental and practica l ulovcment. Prert'-
quisite, courses 305, 306. 
Mr. Jordan. n (2) 
534. c minnr in Logic. 
PfIILO OPIIY OF nELl CIOI 
PROFESSOll ARN E'rT 
'l'lte following courses nro also U\-ai lnbl to students in this 
department: 
I (2) 
(C. H. VI- SOl). Inlroduclion 10 Ihe Philo. ollby of Rdi~on : 
An examination of the essential nature, characteristics, nod soure.es of the 
religious quest, inclutl ing a crit ica l disl'Us.,ioll o f tho Ult!orics of Tyler) Fruer, 
Durkhoim. and Mnrett. 
(C. R. I- S03). T beism: An r positinn, historical, critical uJ 
• 
constructive, of philo90phjenl conceptions or God from Knllt to the preseol I 
day. Prerequisite, rustory of Philosophy. I (11 
(C. R. VI- S04-). nlurali . ... : A criticnl erpo ition of tho met>· 
physical positions of some outstrmding nuturnli~ ti e philosophers of tbe present 
day. Prerequisite, Jlistory of Philosophy. n (4) 
(C. Il. VI- S09). eminAr in I'hil080llhy or Iloligio .. : A study .t 
n recent .et of Gifford leetu res or other contributions to tbe philo opl.y .t 
religion. Prer qllisilc, History or Philosophy. r (2) 
(C. Il. VI- SlO). 
similar to 509. 
cmiunr in rllilo.,Ollhy of Religion: A .tudl 
n (8) 
-
• 
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XVI. PUY ICA L E DUCATION AND ATULETIC COACHI G 
MR. HtNKLE, Direclor for Men 
MlSS S HULMEY"FJt, Director for Women 
MIss AU:"'<A~~EHJ "MESSRS. i\I..A KEY, P Ull.I, lrs, H ~DDEN, M CGLLL 
Buller University is well equipped for g iving instruction in 
physica l education nnd athletic coaching . 'rhe ficldhousc covers 
nu area. or approximntely 2% ncres. Tit main concourse al10ws 
space for foolball, baseball, basketball, trock and field vents, 
tennis and golf. A large gymnasiu m offers additional facilities 
for basketball, handball, gymnnsties, voll'cy ball, etc. A swim· 
ming pool 75 by 50 feet, built of white tile and automatically puri. 
fied, offers splendid facilities for swimming. The Butler Bowl, 
with a w nting cupllcity of 35,000, contuins a. regulntion sodded 
football field . A prnctiee field with a quarter-mile cinder running 
track and a 200·yard straightaway, and additional grou nd. for 
freshman football practice and baseball diamonds, are a.vailable. 
Excel1ent tennis courts nrc maintained for the students. 
The Dcpartment of Physical Education and Athletics IS or· 
ganized with two mnin objectives : 
• First, to promote tho health and recreat ion of aU within the 
University. 
econd, to train anel equip teach rs to give adequate in8tru~ 
t.ion in t1lese subj ects. Th e courses offered nro in excess of 
the requirements of the pbysical education laws of Indiana . 
For announcement of the courses fulfilling lh requirelllcuts 
for a leacher's license see the BuHclin of the College of Edu -
cation. 
( The Diversit ,. requ.ires Cor grnduolioll , four semester 
hours in phys ica l educa tion. ) 
Courses for Men 
• 
85 
131. Intromurul Athletics : Based on physical examinntion. 
of all fresbmen nnd sophomore men. Two years. 
Required 
( 4 ) 
132. Corrccthre Gy mnustics : Exercises for those who nro below nor-
mal physical condition to correct s11ch defects as are capable of improvement 
by prescribed exorcise. H ours and cred it arranged on advice of the physical 
exam.iner. 
133. Intercollegiat e Athletics: May be substituled for course 131. 
.. 
• 
• 
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Courses r or omen 
The \Vomen's department of Physical Education has a varied program JO 
that l ome form of physical education or athletics is availabre to every yoUlf 
women in the Univen ity. The University ath! tic fields are used for outdoGr 
exercise in the fall and spring and the gymnasium nnd lieldhouse :lfe eqllipptd 
for aYltematie physical training and indoor games during the winter montha. 
The regulation costume ot the department consists ot a bla.ek one-pieu oat-
fit, with white anklets and 8u itable gymWlsium shocs. 
102, 104. Graded Physical Eduealion : Primarily for (r •• hmeD. I. 
troduetory work, treo exercises, correctives based 011 physical cl'amiDat ioZlJ 
apparatus work, ODd go me.. I, IT (I) 
205. QUldoor Work: Ine1ud .. hikiDg, games, bors. back riding, ud 
eaDoeing. I (II 
206. Alhldi : Open onIy to those who have hod eour es )02 ODd )()I, 
Includes .",imming, nnd the technique of aU gnmes nod sporls in seUOD. 
IT (1 
Intramu.ral l'rogrol11 : Open to aU women in the Uni\' nit,.. Oppor 
tunit1 and facility for participation in nil t orms ot I leiae aDd game!. 
XVII. 
PROf'ESSOR ELLIOTT 
ou rscs in this deportment havo been planned for tho!llo "ho 
aspect to mnjor in physics, tor fulfillmnnt ot sei nce requiroment 
tor bacca. lnufcatc degree, nnd Cor those preparing to tench phj_ltit"~ 
in tbe h.igb schools. 
For a. ma.jor in physics the following mathematical courses are 
r('quir~d: trigonometry, analytio geometry, and calculus. A 
major cODsists of courses 101, 102, 305, 306, nnd ten hours in a.ddi· 
tion from 301, 302 or 501, 502. 
Fe .. : Couroe. 101, 102, 105, lOG ............... ..... .. . $7.00 per ~m"" 
Cour ... 103, 104, 305,306, 501, 502 .... . • • . ..•... . 4.00 per .em..ttr 
Co urses 
101. Mechanic , lIeo l, and o UI1d : Tbroe leeture. ODd two IAbo .. · 
tor, period. of two houtl eaeh per we k. Fee, $7.00. I (5) 
102. Eleclri ily, l\1ognetis lU., nnd Ugh. : 
101 . ro. $7.00. 
A continuation of 6QW18 
IT (5) 
-
t. 
II: 
II 
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.. 
II 
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U 
103. ~fechRnlc., Henl, ond ound (P re' U1edical) : Thre. I .. tum ~ 
and one IRboratory perIod ot two hour. cRob per w ek. Ye. $4.00. I (4) 
104. Ele.,rici,y. ",..llon1. nnd Ughl (Premedlc"I): A con Ii •• 
ntion ot course 109. Three leetures, ODO laboratory p~riod ot two hours uch 
per week . Fee, $' .00. II (41 
, , 
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105. Ceneral Physics (or Women: 
been taken from n field (amiJjnr to women. 
hent, and sound. Fec, $7.00. 
'l'ho materiar in this course has 
Subjects covered nrc mechanic8, 
I (~) 
106. Continuation of ]05: 
tism, and light. Three lectures and 
per weck. F cc, $7.00. 
Subjeet s eo\'crcd aTe electricity, magne-
two laboratory p riads of two hours each, 
II (5) 
301. Theory oC Mecha nics : Lecture8. 
and trigonometry or enroll'mcnt therein. 
Prerequisite, courses 101, 102, 
I or II (5) 
302. Theory of Light: Loctures. 
trigonometry or enrollment therein. 
Prerequisite, courees )01, 102, and 
I or II (~) 
303. Melhods or T enching High School Physics : P rerequisite, 
I or II (2 ) COllrses 101, ]02. 
305t 306. Electricity and Magnetism: Three lectures, one two-bour 
problem-solving period, and one two·hour laboratory period per week. Pre· 
I'cquisitc, courees 101, 102, trigonometry and ealculus. Fee, $5.00. 
I, II (5) 
501, 502. Theory of Radio Reception nnd Trans mission: A carelul 
!tudy of fundamentnl principles involved. Four lectures per week, supple-
mented by ono two·hour laboratory period per week. Prerequisite, counee 101, 
] 02, 305, 306. Fee, $5.00. I, II (5) 
XVlII. PSYCHOLOGY 
The courscs in this departmcnt are in tended to meet the needs 
of the foll'owing classes of students: ( 1) those who wieh to 
aequire a g('nC' rnl knowledge of the principles and methods of 
psychology as a cullural' and scientific training; (2) tho •• wh. 
desire to engage in camngs having a psychological background 
8uch as ad,'crtising, social service, teaching, employment manage· 
ment, law, and medi cine; (3) those who hope to pur8ue the study 
of psychology as a science or in one of its 'Tarious fields of special 
application . 
For lhe year 1932-33 the COllrses in Psychology in lh. College of Liberal 
A rt s and Sciences wiJI be given in the College of Education. The courses 
3\'ailablr f or Liberal Arts students arc listed below. 
Courses 
(C. E. XXI V. 261). I "frociuction 10 P~,.chology: Prerequisite, 30 
hours college credit, and shoul'd be elected by first semester sophomore students. 
Limited cr dit only will be given it this couree is elected by advanced 
students. This is a. gatcway course and is designed to introduce the pros-
pective teacher to the problems of teaching by meaDS of a I'easonably 
omprchensivc study of fundamental psycbolog ical principle . An effort is 
made to secure special application to the problems of the ordina ry public 
. chool teacher. T, II (3) 
.. 
• 
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( C. E. XXIV. 262). Advanced Psychology: The rliscu"ions bave 
their chief nim, tho application of theory to practice anel the idpDt 
fioation of the principles of psychol'ogy with til aclurtl processes of 
learning nnd teaching as found in tho ordin:lry class room. Throughout t 
cours(' an .ff ort will be made to develop nn intimalc elas:uoom r latiOIL!bil 
between the more valuable psychologic:ll data and tho principles deriftd 
therefrom as these orc 80cn to apply in both tho work of the teacher nnd 
of tho len rncr. Prerequisite, 45 hours of colieR crr(lit nnd courSfl 261. 
I, IT (3) 
(C. E. XXIV. 4.67). Mcnlol T ests lind l clIsurc m c llls : By meaD! of 
fcctures :1ud disclissions, the chief facts or !tormnl physical aor] mental d, 
veJopmcnt wi1l be considered and made the basis for study of minor differ· 
ontiations, border lino cnses and abnormal childr n. The marc important te' 
d('si~rl('d to measure human intelligenrc will he ('xamincd :mcl their u!" il. 
ncturel cnso work demonstrn ted. 
(C. E. XXIV. 466) . Psychology or Char.cler Developmenl : 
This cours cOtlsid r8 that the outstnnding purpo e of education shoullI bo 
the dC\'clopment of character along with the trnining of tiu.' mind. Can 
and remedies will bl' sought for the emotionnl ahnormality so frequC'ntr.'f . 
in childron wh. aro intcl1 ctunlly normal. '11110 student wi1J study the ~r 
chology und(! r lying ehaneter training and \\;11 be introduced to tbl! curreol 
lit rnture treating this phaso of human de\'cTopmeDt. I (3) 
(C. E. XXIV. 563). Psycho logy or Adolescence: Discussion in .... · 
ing a cn reful xnminntiol1 one1 criti ol study of tho phy ielll, mental tHHl moral 
cllarnet('dstic8 :lnd of the typical ('('onomie nnel 80('iul interests of upper gnd 
and hig-h 8("11001 pupils. pecinl rcferenco is mnde to the relation to eduratioD 
of th(' "n rious pha~('s of adolescent nnd its interl!sts. The prohlem of trninin~ 
",hi('h ther('by nrist' arc eonsid rcd nnd eon!itrueti\'o n '('ommentintioDs tnt 
offcT('<l toward Ihcir solution . n (3) 
(C. E. XXI . 566). Psychology or Iligh hool ubj ecls: Le,tur 
coll'at rn! rcndinAS, nnd disc.ussions designed to dc\'('1op n knowledge of lb 
mentnl proccsses employed in the study of maUwmnti('s. En,:!'1i~hl history. laD 
I!uagcs, sciencc, nnrt th(' practicol ar ns tll(,8(, studies nro pur. tiNt in Ibt 
hi~h school~. .. upcr\'ised study nnd the gcneral prohJelll iD\'oln'd in de,elor' 
ing the propcr mOfl~ of If'nrning tho high sehool subjects \\;11 be gheD too. 
sidem tion. 11 (21 
(C. E. XXIV. 361). Ncurologi 01 Bases of Humnn Bch.,·ior: 
A stU fty of the neurological bases for humnn bchn\;or esp inn)' ada.pted for 
students of psycllOlogy. Lectures nnd d(,Dlonstrntions together witb lnb· 
orntor,r study of thc human brain nnd sc tions through the spinor cord. Thi 
('ourse is a good foundutional cou rse for eHnicnl psychology lDAjOrs. Let 
ture nnd Demonstrations: Mondny, l:ooj LnborntorYl Wedurlljdny nnd FridaJ, 
1 :00·3 :00. Prerequisite, course No. 211. 
-
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. 
(C. E. XXIV. 464) . oci,,1 Ps),cholog),: Tho purpose of this course 
is to ghfC lhe student n picture of tho behavior of tho inuividual us affected 
by others; tho forms of this behavior as appearing ill socia l-self development, 
customs, f ashion, the rowd und the mob; and tho atlcndnnt motivating im-
pulses, as fear, sympathy, suggestion, and inlitution. 1 (2) 
(C. E. XXIV. 3(.2). EAperim cn."1 Psychology: The course under· 
takes to study t.h fundulIl 'nlnl' Ilnd complex mOlital processes and their appli -
cation to I nrning and thinkiug. .artain laboratory exercises nre used to 
illustrate lectures l.1ud outside readiugs. .\. Ulultimontal craph of tho profile 
of the studl'ut's milld is drawn at tho cnd of the cou rse. GraduHtcH or under-
graduate credit. Prorequisite, course 26 1 Or its cquiv2lont. (3) 
(C. n. VI. 502). I>,ycho logy or n eligion: 
experience and practice', uormul and nbnoruwr, in 
chological knowledge. 
A. discussion of reJigiou8 
the light of modern p.y. 
II (2) 
(C. E. XXI . 562). Psychology. or Childhood : Lectures, discussion, 
and rcndhlg, treating such topics as the child, his ori J: inal nature, non·socia l 
instincts, affective :Hld cognitive stah's, memory, imue-innt ioD, thinking habit, 
play, physical, moral, and religious development. II (3) 
(C. E. XXIV. 564) . I>sychology or Tencher nnd I>upil Personali.y: 
A.n examination of such facto rs as ideation, emotiOD, s"utiment nnd vol'itiolil 
with ::m attempt to trace their development and effect upon tho conduet of 
the normalcy growing individuru. Thore will be discussions of the conduct 
of the malad j usted known :"IS the bad boy and the bad gir l, and a few out· 
standing historical characters, each of whom is now est imated to have been 
both great and bad. An attempt wiU be made to discover just why such indio 
viduals act as thoy do and to formulato suggestions for Bocurinl:' socially desir · 
able conduct. II (2) 
XIX. n ELI GIO 
Bible 
PROFesSOR. BRUCE KEHSUNER AND PItO}~SOK. NAKAItAI 
(C. n. XI. 13]). Old Tes.nment BiSlory : 'rho historic element ill 
tho Old Testament from the earUest times to the close of the ennon. The 
Americnn Revised Version of the Old Testamcnt, together with other standard 
translations, is used as text. I (5) 
(C. n. XI. 132 ) . ew Teslamenl lIi~lory : A ~tudy of the history, 
g ography, fiud princi pal churactcrs appearing in tbe New 'restnment record. 
The student will be requi red to outline thc contents of sovernl 3Jld mcmOflze 
selected pussages. II (5) 
(C. R. XI. 231 ) . l1istor ,. of New TcSlnmenl Times: Tho history of 
New Testa ment times in Palestine; the politica l, socinl, and reUgiou8 condi-
tions under which J esus lived . Preparatory to tho study of the Life of 
Christ. II (2) 
L-_ . 
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( C. R. XI. 233 ) . The Life of Chrisl : A study of the gospel reeorJ 
Au attempt to arrange the biographical material for the life of Christ ill 
proper sequence and to study his life in tho historical setting ot his time! 
II (3) 
( C. R. XI. 330, 332). Hislory of Ihe lIeLrews : A study of lho 
the origin aod development of the history of tho H ebrews, baeed chiefly upoa 
the Old Testament, with reference to geogrnphy and arebaeol'ogy in the Near 
Ea.t. I , n (31 
(Co n. XI. 340, 342) . Lileralure of Ihe lIe brews : 
origin and development of different types of Old Testament 
attention to their Wslorical sett ing. 
A study of Ih. 
literature, lfitil 
I , n (3) 
( C. R. XI. 350, 352). Religion of 'he lIebrews : A study of Ih. 
origin and development of the religious ideas and institutions of t.he Hebrem, 
3 8 recorded in the Old Testament, and in the light of religious phenomena it 
tbe Semitic world. I , n (3) 
( Co R. XI. 401 ) . Tbe Cburcb in Judea: A study of tbe foundiog 
and tho ea rly activities of the church and of early Christian life as presented 
in the f irst twelve chapters of Acts of the Apostles. I (I I 
( C. R. XI. 403): Tbe Church in I!.C Roman Empire : 'rhe tra"b 
and \vrit ings of the Apostle Paur. The problems ra ised by the presentation of 
t he GOl pel to the Gentiles. Tbe organization of cburcbes and the Itat. of 
Chr istian life as reflected in tbe book of Acts of Apostles, ebopte" 13·! 
n (I) 
(C. R. XI. 405). The Cunon of Ihe New T esl.melll: A study of 
the place of Scriptu re in the e,nrly chu rc.h. Tho historical origin and develop· 
ment ot our New Testament literatu.re, and the fac.tors which determine why 
some writings were designated as canonical and others wcre not 80 regarded. 
I (I) 
( C. R. XI. 407 ) . Introduction to the New T eslnme nt: Authorahip, 
date, and historical circumstances surrounding the production of our Xl'lf 
Te.tament books. An inquiry into tbe proper .... e of tbe bistorical backgrou.J 
a. a reqwrement for a fa itbful interpretation of the books. IT (I 
Church Uistory 
( C. R. XV. 101, 103). Tbe Hi. ,ory of ~'\j ssionary Expon, io. : 
An extensive course tracing the propagation of Christianity f rom its orip 
down to the present time. The a im is to present Church History from th~ 
• 
standpoint of expansion rather than that of doctrinal or ecclesiastical develop-
ment. Requ ired for tbe B. S. L. 
Mr. Moon. I, II (3) 
( C. XV. 114). Church Hislory I: Beginnings of the movem"t. 
Tbe work of the Campbells, Stone, and Scott. Early history of the mov.mont 
Mr. Walker. I (5) 
(C. R. XV. 116) . Church Hislory II : 
eourae. Later history of the movement. 
Mr. Walker . 
olltiuuation of the preetdinf 
II (5) 
" 
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(C. R. XV. 301, 10). Generol Church Hislory: OutUnel of Church 
Riltory from tb. Apo.tolic Age to the p.riod of the Prot.ltanl Reformation. 
Mr. Walker. I ( 4) 
(C. R. XV. 303,20). Generol Church Hi_tory II: European Church 
Hi.tory from tb. beginning of tbe Protestant Reformation to the pre.ent time. 
Mr. Walker. II (4) 
(C. R. XV. 201, 3a). CbristiAn Institutions : Tho church : it. or· 
igin, nature and purpo.o; the three·fold problem of creed, ordinance and polity. 
The purity, harmony nnd foll'owship ot the early Christian organi7..a tion. 
Mr. Walker. I ( 4) 
(C. R. XV. 202, 4a) . History of ChristiAn nion : Original unity 
of the early church. History of cburch .chism.. Efforts toward reunion. Th. 
pro.ent outlook. 
Mr. Walker. II ( 4) 
Hi.tory of Religion 
(C. R. XV. 303) . l:Ii to ry of Re ligion., A brief 
acteriatics ot reHgion followed by an historical survey of 
of the world. Required for B. 8. L. 
_tudy of Ihe cha r· 
the great religioD!I 
I (3) 
(C. R. XV. 304) . Religions of Greece ami Rom e: It i. tbe aim of 
this cour •• to trace the devel opment of the religiou. tbought aAd 1i1. among 
the Greeks and Roman.. Attentioo will be giveo to the coot.ct of the •• 
r.ligio~. with .Tudoi.m and early Ch ristianity. II (3) 
(C. R. XV. 30l). Living on· hris liAIl Religion>: A brief 
and eomparativc Btudy of non-Christian religions of mission fields. 
historical 
I ( 4) 
(C. R. XV. 315). 
spread of Christianity 
Carey. 
Hi lory of Modern I\1i~5ions: A history of the 
lhroughout lb. world .ioce lh. days of Williani 
II ( 4) 
(C. n. XV. 502). Africa: A general survey of tbe cootinent ; its 
geographical f eatures, elhnographjcal and anthropologiwl questions, sociar and 
race problems, ete. Seminar. Open to juniors, Benion and graduates. I ( 2) 
(C. R. XV. 504). Religions of Arrien: Ao ioten.h'. study of the 
primitivo cults of Africa.. Seminar. Open to aeniorsJ juniors and graduates. 
Philo~oph,. nnd Christian Doctrine 
DEAN KrnSHNER .. ND PRorESSOR GA.RNET 
II (2) 
(C. R. XVII. 301, la). CbristiAn Ethics: The ethical ba.i. of the 
religioo of Christ as affecting both the individual aod society. AnD lysis of 
the es.eolial. of Christianity in the light of the teaching of the New Tootament 
and of Christian experience. 
D.an Kershoer. I (4) 
• 
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(C. n. XVII. 302, 2, ) . Cltri li an Myslicisln: The field of tb. my. 
tic~liJ spiritual and supernaturaf in the hristian religion; the problem of 
miracles and thei r relation to the Chri.stia n faith; the teach ing of J e us OD 
the futuTe Hrc a nd as to the permanent exist nee of the human personality. 
Dean Kersbner. IT (I) 
XX. nOMANCE LA GUAGE 
PROFESSOR RATT I 
PROJ''ESSOlt \ V ESEN DEI<O 
ASSOCIATE PROJo'ESSOR MONCA DA 
A SSISTANT PROFESSORS KINCAID, ALDRIC D) U ENF'REW, i\JORRISON, WBISlNAND 
MIl.. CLARK 
Student s mnjoriJlg in F rench or paDish arc required to take courses 311· 
812 in their respective languages and must maintain an a\'e rage of at 1eL'" 
'fB-. " 
Courses in Fr ench 
PROFESSOR RATTI 
PRO)'ESSOR \V ESE"SBERO 
A SSISTANT PROrESSORS KINCAID, ALDRICH, AND R&I'iFREW 
MR. CLARK 
Ele m entary 
101 , 102. Beginner 's Course : For those who wish to major in French 
:md for others who desire a thorough and eompr hensive knowledge of tht 
language. Grammar, composition, rending ::lod pronunciation. Only those 
whose high school record in languages warrnnts it :lfe admitted to th' 
course. I, II (51 
-
• 
,. 
.. 
Ill , 112. Beginner 's Cour~c : ~~or tho desiring only a readiD~ I 
knowledge of French. Grammar is studiccl only for the purpose of aequiring 
as rnpidly as possible a f acility in rending stnlllhrd Frt'nch texts. Littk 
attention is paid to phonetics, and none at all to tr:lIls1ation from Engli5} It! 
into French. This course is intended for those wlto wish to use the langua e _ 
:'1.5 :.L tool for cn rr.yi ng on work in other brnncht!S of study, :lIS0 for those wish· fir! 
lIlg me rely to llIe(·t lang uage requiroments. I, II (5) 
• 121 , 122. Beginner 's Course : For tho desiring n speaking knowl· til 
f' clgc of Fronch. The conversa.tionn l met hod is nscd Dnd, Illthough grammar and 
reading aro 1Iot negl'ected, the mnin cmphn sis is put upon ornl French. Only 
those whoso high school record in lang-uHAcs wa rrnnts it are admitted to 11 
this course. I , II (5) It 
Ill. Beginner 's Fre n ch , Convcr~Cltionnl : ( cc 111-112 above.) n (5) 
112. Beginner 's French , Conve rsntio n nl: ( co 111-112 nbo\·e.) I (5 
I 
110 
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131, 132. H('jl(ling our!"l(': PrCrt (lui tl ih', J01 -]02, or lLl 112, or 
the cquivnl ' llt. }'or those cl esirillg :1 rending k.rlO\\ I elge or French or who 
nrc 1Ilrcti ng 1 :l 1I~I1U~l' r t.'quirt' lI1('uts. ft is :.180 inl c llrlctl for thoso planning 
to mo jor i ll Frt'lIch, but in tllat ra PI'~ lI c h 15 1 1,;2 Mhouhl be tuken in con-
jUllction \\'itll it. 8tudc1tls t llkillg' only 131 J32 lIIay not lake 8ubsc{lucnLiy 
lhe courses ill 3(hnllCed g rummnr, :u.hancrd ol1lposilion and conversation or 
the melhods ourse. Howe"er, llIC.:OY muy ('o lilinllo ill tho lih'fntur coursrs of 
tho upper di"ision. I , II (3) 
141, 142. CouYcr:!iulionnIFn'nd. Cour'~c : A continuation of 121· 
122. In this ('OU1'80 th<.'l'o is 11 0 tr:IDs ln ti o ll from I~ rc n ch into Euglish. All 
discussioll of the 11.' t s r,-[li l li nd (, f poi n ts of g rammar ilwol\'cd is conducted in 
French, h cl elill~ 14l-J , :! ;l lld in ll'nding to c1<: t ud\'uncrd grammar, 
advn nced composition Hlli l (,() 1l\· 4 · r~a t illll III' t ill' meth ods ('n llrs~ must take thi 
course in conjunction with J ;j1 152 , I, II (3) 
151.152. t't'OIH.1 l cnr Gra mm ar and Co mpo .. ition: Asystematic 
aud intcnsh'C fl'view of l"r(' II (' 1I g r:lI11 rnar, t ogl'thcr with abulld:lllt driJI in 
composition. N ot 1' t.'Cluil'(.'d (I f <';I '('O\Hl ycn r stu llt' nt s IInlt·ss lhey intend to eleet 
advallccd gr:lDlIllar, l"I\·: I1.1('I '11 l'ompn!'itiUII ami eom ·crs.:'ltion or lhc method3 
course in th o upper diviHioJl. I , TI (2) 
131. 
132, 
econd Yenr Ill·ading C OIlI'6C: ( r c 131·132 abovr. ) 
c('ond Yetll· Readin g Co uree: (See J31 ·132 abo\lo.) 
II (3) 
I (3) 
151. cond YC~lr Cnllnlltar and COJllI'Os ilion: ( ooJ51 -152abovc.) 
II (2) 
152. "'cond Year Cra nul1 a r .lwei COIII)los ilion: ( ee .151·152 above.) 
I (2 ) 
301, 302. Ad\lancccl Frf' .wh Grn mmur: Presents a functional' ana ly~ 
sis of the major phenomena of Freneh g ra mmar. uch 31HIJysis aims to gi\'c 
the s tudent a comprcheus h ·c vicw of til(' s tructure of the Frr uch language ns a 
whole, as well as tho rel:ltionship of the \~:tri o t.l s g r~II)JlllatiC~ll categories to cer-
taill universa l langunge ncC'c]s . Tn the prr e ntation of the work, tht' student is 
taught to develop his nbil,ity t o a lw.lL~l·, l'x plui ll, and ctlt:tl0t:ue graulluatical 
facts in accordance with certain traditi onal :lIlcl Ih'ing tend ncies rather tha n 
his capacity for mas t erillg arbitrary rul'es. Pre requis ite, lj1~152 :md 131-132 
or 141-142. Thi! work mus t hu\,(' herll done with an n\'crnge of tiD_" or 
bettor. I, II (3) 
311, 312. urvey of FI'cnch LiICI'lIluTC: A French text is used as 
a basis for this coursc, but it is suppl'c lllent ed by I('cture's (in EngHsh), 
reading assignments, and qui zzes. 'fllis course is required of tho e majoring 
in Frcnch, and of those wishing- to be rt'cornmcndrcl for positions to toach 
the languago. A goou r('ading knowlcllRC of [<'rench i required. Prerequisite, 
131·132 or 1·11 ·142 or the rqui\'nJen\. I, II (3 ) 
, 
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321, 322. French Civilization : A course iutended to give to pros. 
pectivo teachers of French and other students, a clea r notion of the cultural, 
80cial, and economic background 80 necessa ry f or one who would have a real 
appreciation nnd understanding of the essential qU3lities of the Freneh 
people IUld of th ir place among the important nations of tbe worId. Lecture., 
assigned readings, reports, etc. This course may not be counted in meeting 
language requ irements. It may be used 8S a general elective or in estimating 
credit for a major in the department. Prerequisilo, 131·132 or 141·142, or 
tho equivalent. l, IT (2) 
331, 332. Advanced French Composition ond Conversation: S~i.l 
attontion is given to idiolIl8, proDunciation, and sentence structure. The 
student is trained to express his ideas in an easy aDd natural French CODver. 
sational style. The student electing this course must g ive evidence of having 
• 
a working kno\Vledge of elementary French grammar and of the irreguLu 
verb.. Prerequisite, 151-152 and 131·132 or 141·142, or the equivalent. 
l, IT (3) 
341, 342. Fren ch P ho nelics : A eouroe offered espeeiaUy for lh", 
intending to teach French. The course consists of a su rvey of the under· 
lying principles at phonetics ,,;th a practical application of those principle. 
to modern French in conversation, reading, and in dictation exercises. For 
prerequisites, consult the instructor. I, 11 (1) 
351, 352. Methods of Teacbing Higb choo l Fren ch : Tbi. in· 
eludes a review of advanced F rench grammar and methods of presenting tbe 
essential's of it to elementary classes. Tho choice of reading material and 
topics of eon venation are discussed, and the sclection of th various kinde of 
text books f or the different classes. F or prerequisites, c.onsult the instructor 
T, IT (I ) 
[361, 362. cventeenrb Cenrury Freneh Literature: (ContinaoDI) 
Lectures in French. For advanced students only. Prerequisite, Fronch 311 . 
31 2 or 331, 332. ( This eouroe may be taken sirnultoneously with 311,312 or 
331 , 332. ) T, II (2 )J 
37 1, 372. Nineteenth Century French Literature: (Continuow) 
Lectures in Frrneh, roading assignments, ''7l'itton reports, quizzes. For I'd 
vanced students only. Prerequisite, French 311 , 31 2 or 331, 332. (This 
I 
[ I 
1 
, 
. ' 
courso may be tnken simultaneously with 311, 312 or 331, 332.) T, IT (i) . I 
[381, 382. T he French Novel: (Continuous) F or advaneed stu· 
dE'nts onty. Th e study of the evolution of the novel in Frnn e, from the se\,· 
entccnth century to the present day_ Lectufos, reading assig nments, reports. 
Prerequisite, COUfses 311 , 312 or 33] , 332, Of it may be ta.kcn simult-aneouil:r 
with them. l, II (2)J 
I 
, I 
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391, 392. Sixleelllh Century French Literature: (ContilluouS) Lec-
tures, reading assignments, W1'ittCD reports, quizzt's . For advanced students 
only. Prerequisi te, eourscs 311, 312 or 331 , 332. I, II (2 ) 
[501, 502. 
and literature. 
college French. 
Old French: (Conti nuous) A study of the language 
Grammar, rea.dings, and 1ectur B. Prerequisite, 26 hours of 
I, II (2)) 
COIlTS.. in Spanu.h 
PaorEsson \VESEN BERO 
A SSOOIATE PRO"£SSOR MON ADA 
A SSISTANT PROF'&S60RS MORRLSON A N D ' V BISEN AND 
MR. OLARK 
Eleme.ntary 
101,102. Beginner's Course : F or those who wish to maj or in Span-
ish and for others who desire a thorough and comprehensive knowledge of 
the language. Gramma r, composition, readi.ng, and pronuDciation. Only those 
whose high sehoof record in languages \varrants it are admitted to this 
eourse. I, II (5) 
Ill, 112 . Beginner's Course: For those desiring only a reading 
knowledge of Spanish. Gramma r is studied only for the purpose of acquir-
ing as rapidly as possible a facility in reading sta nd ard Spanish texts. Little 
attention is paid to phonetics, nnd none at all to translatioDs from English 
into Spanish. This course is intended for those who wish to use the language 
as a tool for earryhlg on work in other branch('s of study, ar80 f or those 
wishing merely to meet language requirements. I, II (5) 
121, 122. Beginner's Course: For those desiring a speaking knowl-
edge of Spanish. The conversational method is used and although grammar 
and reading are not neglected, the mam emphasis is put upon oral Spanish. 
Only those whose high school record in languages warrants it fi re admitted 
to this course. I , II (5) 
111. Beginner 's Span ish: (See 111·112 ahove. ) 
112. Beginner's Spanish: (See 111 ·112 above.) 
Second Year Spanish 
• 
II (5) 
I (5 ) 
• 
131, 132. Reading Course: Prerequisite, 101-102 or 111-112 or the 
equivalent. For those desiring a reading knowledge of Spanish or who 
are meeting language requhements. It is arso intended f or those planning 
to major in Spanish, but ill that ease Spanisll 151-152 should be taken in 
conjunction with it. Students taking only 131-132 may not tnke subsequently 
the courses ill advanced grammar, adva_nced composition and conversation, or 
methods. H owever, they may continue ill the literature courses of the upper 
division. I, II (3) 
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14.) , 142. COIl\'c rsntional p nni .., h Co urH' : A conlinuntion of 12). 
122. 1n this course there is no translatiun from KJltlnish into EngJi h. An 
discussion of lhe' texts rrad and of [lOillt9 of J,.::ranllllar involved is eonducttd 
ill S pa nish. Stuuents electing 141, 1-12 :mrl intf' lltliug to elect ndnnud 
g ra mmar, ndvanced composition and cOIl\'crsulhlll, or tlu..' methods eourse mur. 
ta ke th is cou rse i ll conjunction with 1;:)1 · 152. I, IT (3 
151 , ] 52. ccotHl Year Gr a mma r m HI Co mpo o; ilio n: A Bystematle 
a nd in tonsive review of Spanish grnlllllWl', tOg'C'tlwr witli abu ndant drill iA 
compositi on. Not rceJu iJ'cd of second YC:l r titudl'lIh unless they iJ\tend to eletl 
ndvu nccd composition nnd convcrs.,tion or lito mothods course in the Upper 
divisioD. I , II (2) 
] 31. econd Yctl r Rending o u r"c: (Roo 131]32 abo,'e.) II (I 
132. ccolld Yeor R ca djng CO ll r~e ! ( cc 131-132 abo,' •. ) I (! , 
] 51. conti Yea r C r a mma r onel COlllpo .. i l io tl : ( ce 151 1 5~ abof!. 
II (f 
152. . C ond Year Gr a llunnr u nci OIllI JO lol ilio n : ( eo 151· ]52 abou. 
1 (~ 
311 , 312. Ui"tory of St>u n b h Lil ('ra lll r c : .\ survey of Spanish til-
l'Tl1turo from its beginning to th(' prCHcnt lIny. Required of' 8 udent! majoring 
in pan iah. Prerequ isite, ]31·]32 or IH·J.J2. I , II (3) 
322. punis h h rilizntio n u nd Cull urr: .:\ 'uncy of the topogrnphi-
en1, rnciu l, na t ional, a nd socin l i nflllclI(,'cs fhnt havo molded the paniarJ 
of today; h is eustolns, artistic, and spirillwl trait . L,'ctures, assigned read-
ings, reports, etc. 'r his course is 80 ~i\'l'n t1lut (,Ti,'clil ohtaiTlcd in it may bt 
us d to salis!y langungo rcquircml'llt~. Prl:l't.'qui itc, 131·13~ or 141·142 1 
the equivu lent, ill l h<' ub8cnco of which, till' studl'nt Ill\! t gi\"o e\"dent:e of 
IlI1ving a good rcn.<1ing knowletlge of ~pnni h. D (2\ 
331 , 332. Achunccd OlUl'o .. i li on lInci CoI" e~n lion : COD vcnstiOl, 
] 51-152 lid 
I, II (11 
COlli position, ond n study of Spnnish d ~\l ly life. Prerequisite, 
J3 1-] 32 or 14 1·142. 
321. l clholl~ of T cnchin g lIi gh S I· ltnl)1 • 1I Il Ili "t h : A study of 
methods of present ing t he subjoct to ('ll'IlIl'lItary clu ~l'S, the ohoico of 1D8 t6ril~ 
for retl ilin g a nd CO IH'O I'Sll t iou, oud the St 'h.'cl ion of tl'xts tor th t:' "orious era 
P n' rcqu isito, Spa nish 311 , 313 or 33 1, :l:~~ . 'l'hi!4 ourso IIlny bo tllkcu siUlul 
tnnoously wilh 311, 312 or 331. Consult iUilrllclor Iwforo registe ring. I (~ ) 
341 , 342. punish Lilern lurt' u f I Ill' 
A cou rse in t C' lIded Lo Acquaint t Ill' ~t llll('nt ,\ith 
special omp!lusis being put on the drnmn. 
• • 1(,111 n lHI 171h cnlurld, 
lilt' t'lli. sic lih'rnt ure of SpaiAt 
I, IT (!1 
J 
• 
I 
, 
1 
r 
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351. T he ovel o f th e XJX Century: Development of the Spanish 
OO\'o} from the "costumbrislas" to tit "genero i6n de II. Tho works 
of Caba llero, Vuirru, Pcrcdu, AIHrc6n, VaIUt-S, Onld6s, nnd Bazan. Lectures 
and rcports. }Jxlcnsivc rcnding. Conducted mainly in Sp:wish. Prerequisite. 
Spanish 311, 312 or 331, 332. (Tllis cours IlIny be tnk n simulMtunCotlsly with 
311, 312 or 33].) I (3) 
371 , 372. .,nnh; h Phonetics: A cours offered especially t'or those 
intending to teach Spunish. 1t co nsists ot' II 8111'vey of Ihe underlying prin-
ciples of phonetics with 3. praeticn l application of those principles to modern 
Spnnish in conl' rsation, r ading, llnd in dictation exel'cises. Por prerC(luisites, 
<onsull the instructor. I, II (1) 
352. The Drll m n o f the XIX Century: Developm nt of the Spanish 
drama from 1\lartfnez do 10. Ro!;.." to B (' nu\·clllc. 1'110 works of Gutierrez, 
Unrtzcnbush, Rivas, ZorriUn, Tamnyo y Baus nnd }~ 'hegnrny. L ectures and 
report. onduetcd mainly in Spanish. PrcrCCluisitc, pan ish 311 , 312 or 
331, 332. (This course =y be taken simultaneously with 311, 312 or 331. ) 
II (3) 
[361. Cont emporary pa nish ovel: ontinuation of course 351. 
The works of Blasco, Ib{lfiez, Vall'e·lncl{ln, Pia Barojn, :lnd Concha Espiua. 
Lectures and r ports. ondueted mainly Jfi 'panish. Pre requisite, Spanish 
311, 312 or 331, 332. (This course may b taken si rnult:lDeously with 311, 
312 or 331.) I (3)] 
[ 362. Contc m])ornry pnnish Drnm ll : ont iuunt ion of eourse 352 . 
The work of Benavente, Linares, Ri\'as, 1'09 Quinteros, ~Inrquina, Martinez, 
nnd Cnrlos Aruiehes. Lectures and reports. Conductcd mainly 111 
Spnnish. Prerequisite, Spnnish 3Jl, 312 or 331, 332. ( This course may be 
taken simultaneously with 311, 312 or 331.) II (3)1 
Co u_rses in Ii o li lln 
ASSOClATE PROJ'ESSOIt MON CA DA 
The Department of Romance Languages offers Italian primarily to fill 
the need of it in science and in the arts llnd to stimulate an inte rest in Itali::LD 
for its intrinsic literary value. As soon ::1S th (' r(' is 11 sufficient d('mand for 
more advanced course, they will be added to those now gh·eu. 
[ 301 , 302. E lc llIcnlnry Course: Grammer, composition, oral exer· 
cises, dictation, and reading of modern Italian nO"cls and dramas. Speeinl 
attention is given to correet pronunciation, while eo nvc rsntioll in the foreign 
Inngunge is curried as far ns pos iblc. Prerequisite, ono yenr of French, 
Sparush, or Lalin, except by special perlllis iOll of the instructor. I, II (5)] 
[311, 312. Modern Itali a n Liter ature : A study of the development 
of modern Italian literature from Goldani to the present time. The main 
works of Goldoni, Parini, Fascolo, M:lUzoni, Lcopnrdi, Fog!lzzaro, Carducci, anel 
Pirandello. Lecture. and reports. Conducted mainly in Italian. 
I, II (5)] 
• 
• 
• 
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XXJ. OCIOLOCY AND TfJROPOLOCY 
PKOFESSOlt REA VIS 
Sociology is the SCiClllifi study of human interactions for 
the purpose of formulating cffe U,"C polich,'s of socinl control. 
As Bueh it engrlges the attl'ution of two clusst's of students: those 
who UTC chiefly interested in knowicrlg-c for its OWI\ sukc and 
th('rcfor~ incluue human relations as 3ny OUll·t obj ct of in\'esti-
gn lion n nd specu laUon j ~lI1cl those "ho, with a praetica I intcrl1st, 
desit to cnter the field of social scn'ic(' as a \·oentian. 
]'rCt('(llLisitc to aU courses in sociolo~.Y1 60 hours college credi t. 
SOphOIllOT(,S whose avcr:lgc scholarship (trws lIot f:..all below" BU 
may be IHlmitt<:'d by special p<' tmi.s ion of the instructor. For a 
mu jor, a minimuru of thirty hours i.!! ft.·flui,,·(l. RhHh.·nts de iring 
to mujor in sociology must lu1\'C' 3S n pllrt of thdr 60 hours pre· 
requisite the following: ('ranomit's, hour~; hi~tory, ,~ hours j 
philosophy, 5 hours. 
-
30t. Anthrol)ology : (0).\ study of the I·olutioll of moo; preb;.to", 
races. (b) A study of the so<i.1 nnd III lltnl lile of primitil·. man nnJ t~ 
grnesis of eulturc--rcligion, Jaw, gov rnment, nrt, '\Tiling, and industry. PI'\-
requisite, 60 hours college credit. I (5 
31 t. Prinei.,les or oc iolo!;): A .tudy of lhe make ·up of tbe , 
populntion; psychology of group behnvior; social for~t·s aou social lows. PI'\'-' 
rrqu isit., 301. I (3) 
312. oci.1 Probl e ms: (Applied. odology. ) A study of modem 
cinl' problems in tbe United Th gene i of ucial problem~1 
clulngc. Proulcll1S of the fnmily. The social haz.:lrlls of mOtll'rn indD~trr 
\Vnst of nutural resources. ,,'nste of lir :ulll sOl'inl l'm'rRY. The l\'ll .. 
(lnrncr nnd his problems; th~ employmcnt of WOIIWII !Inti chiluren. Po rtr 
."'! dopendeney. Prerequisite, 301. 311. II 1-
313. The Race Proble m: ollcept of rncc; inequality of rnces. En· 
donee of universal rRce consciousness, conflict nnd rnpprochemeut. PopulatiOi 
problems. oloniz.ation nnd immigrntion. PTl' rcqui~ilt', 301. 1 (3\ 
314. The American Ru e Proble m : A stully oC the compo ilion of 
tho Amoricoll population. Tho non-Europl'un population iu th~ UnilrJ 
Indian, tho Oricnt:l1, nnd tho 'Tegro. Prerequisite, 301, 313 
n (el 
330. Criminology : A study of crimo n~ a 
('l'i IIl C, the courts, couse nlt{l trcutnU'1I1 of crilllc. 
r('quisito, 301. 
ocilll 1111('1101l10non, In" aad 
Visits to the courts. Prt" 
I (3) 
331. P cnolog). : A study or the orillin "lid elolntioll of legul pnnWl· 
ment, the penni code und IlIctholl~ of punislillll' lIt, riRe of til(! pri!;on system, 
probntion nnd pnrole. Visits to the priSOIl. Prcrl'quisite, 30 1, 330. 
II (!) 
• 
• 
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332. Latin Am cricnn Civili za tio n: The rn cial composition of Spain 
and Latin America. Coloni::i1 policy of Spain. \Vars of independence ; emanci-
pation and national'ization; conf licti ug politica.l philosophies and triumph of 
federaHsm. The .1\1onl'oe Doct rine amI P:IIl ·Amcrieanisl11; dominance of the 
United States in the Caribbean cou ntr ies. Prerequisite, 301. II (3) 
334. History of Social Thought : A brief survey of tho social pat· 
terns of the ancient tlNelll' East", Greece and Rome, of the family, rcligion~ 
government, law, prop rty, ar t, etc. The socia l teachings of the Hebrews, 
Greeks, and athel' ~ln C i Cllt European peoplrs. Social t hought of med ieval 
and modern Europe which have affected American social I>attcrns. Ristoric 
slIn'ey of sociology in J\ mel'ica. Prerequisite, 301. II (2) 
336. Rural Sociology: Socia l an(l historical backgrounds. Rural 
life in America, rural population, economic fa etor , standards of life, leader-
ship, government, the town a nd couutry relationships, famiJy nnd home, 
reercntion, education, aml religion. Prerequisites, 301, 311, 312. I (2) 
337. Urba n Sociology : Beginnings of city Iiie, nature of urbnn.isnl , 
the urban site, g('og rnphic factors, city growth and its control. Composition 
of uJ"ban populnti on; tho urba n way of life, work, h OIll O, worship, recreation. 
The debit side of urba n ]ife, po\"er1y, vice :md cri me, mental disease and 
suicide. The economy of city life, public utilities, governmcnt nod adminis-
tration. Thc urha n outcome--an his tori at postscript. Prerequisites, 301, 
311, 312, 336. II (3) 
Pre-Professional Training fo r Socia l Service 
Students who are looking f orward LO social work as n profession should 
de"ote the freshm:lIl and 501 homoTc years to meeting the rC(luiremcnts for 
graduation in English, language, and science ( pref erably zoology), and shollI'd 
throughout th e coursc elect as Illany hours as possiblc in tho special social 
sciences: economics, history, political science, philosophy, and psyehorogy. 
Through un nrl'3ngcllll'nt with Indiana University, Butler University stu-
dents in training for socia l service may elect a limited number of courses in 
the Indiana University Socin l Service Tra ining Course which mny, with the 
consrnt of the head of the clepnl'tUlcnt, be accredited Loward the baccall1ureatc 
degree in Butler Unh'crsity . 
XXII. SPEECH (Formerl ,. Public Speaking) 
PROFESSOR SIf'RITT 
Mas. FfFE, MR. 'WALTERS 
The courses in thls department urc designed to fulfill the 
following objectives: 1. To gi \10 a gcneral cultural' education in 
a11 fields of Speech, the forensic, the scientific, and utistic. 
2. To prepare superior students for the teaching of the various 
phases of Speech. 
• 
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Forensic Acti vili cl" . The department sponsors and 8upt'n' iscs an cxten!in 
progrant of inlra -Illural and intercollC'giatc debates and other speech cootest. 
which provide additional training f or sludl'nts who arc especia lly qualifir~. 
pen kcra are entered yearly in the intercollegiate oratoric-'l l contests SpOil. 
sored by the yo r ious stat organizations. lncluded in these is a member!hir 
in tho Interstate Oratorical League, the oldrflt nod la rge 1 oratorical leagot. 
The nh'c r~ il ,. Theatre . A ,.,.~ II CCluippcd little theatre provide! flo 
ccllent. facilities for gnilling pm ticnl exp erience ill tile staging of play. 
fiS well :18 acting in the 111. A numb r of major plnys nre produced P.II.M 
year nnd one-net pl[IYo9 arc produ ~c1 severnl timt's u month. 
pecch Clini c. 'fhis clinic ~nab l es the students to guin practical eJ-
pcriencc in the diagnosis and tnatmcnt of nll kincis of voice and speed: 
dJsorders as well u seientifie iln'cstignlions in the o01£' r scientific pblL~ 
of speech. 
Orga niza tio ns 
Dramntic. Thcspis is 3 dramatic organization formed for the pu~ 
of promoting Il cultural intcre t in this fi l' ld among the students in th 
dcpartm ot and on the campu . Ma jor Ilnrl minor play~ arc produced eath 
year. Melllbuship is based upon high scholastic stnmling ond work in thf 
departmcnt of • pCN-h. Pi Ep ilon, Delta is a nationnl honorary dramatie 
fraternity, whose lIll·mbcrship is recruitccL froUl tho~c who displny UDu.stJJJ 
nbility in this field. 
Forensic . 'rllu Rnppa AJphn is n nat.ional honora ry (}t'bnting n.nd orntory 
fraternity, whosc lIlembership is r r('fuitcd from thos~ who hnve di!lplayed 
unusllnl ability ill intl'reollt'ginte deb~ting or inh'rcollegiutc ora torical conh.~t. 
pcokc rs nnel Ente rt uin c rs Buren u. Tlw d('pnrtnwnt mnintaiDs thu 
organization tor the purpose of supt>lyin~ dchntes, SJll ehe~, readings, and 
plays for all.Y orgnnizat ion desiring the sunh'. This Jlro\~id s prnctit"al fit 
puience for onfy the best students. ornpJetC' information may be gainl'll 
by nddre88ing tli Ii ad of department. 
Fore n sic Clull. This club will bQ orguniz('l1 on th~ olX'ning or the (01· 
lege yenr 1932·1933. lis purpo 0 is to stimulnll' iut rest ill intercollegiate 1&1 
intramural drbn te nnd oratorical aeth' iUes (or both m{'n and women. 
t njor nnd Minor HNluirc m cnts 
Students majoring or minoring in tho drpartment of pt.'t'ch IlIU t mnintain 
nn uverage in the dl' pn rtment of not Icss thlln 13 - . 
Course requirements oro nrrnngl'd nceording to til{' follo\\ iog grour .... 
exclusive of course 101, for n major in pccch: 
Group 1. perch Making, Deb.ting, Oratory ...... 15 hours 
Group ]1. Sp cli oi nee . ....•. .. .............. liourS 
Group ItI. Dramatics and Intcrpr tation .. .......... 1 bours 
t 
• 
I 
-, 
1 
I 
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Course requirements 3ro arranged according to the following groups, ex -
erusive of course 101, for n minor in Speech: 
Group I. Speech Making, Debating, Oratory .. ..... . 10 hours 
Group II. Speech cience... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 hours 
Group III. Dramatics and Interpretation ..... . .... G boura 
OHice Hours 
Each member of the pecch staff will be in the department office, room 
250, at least two hours each week for QOllsuitation with students. tfhese hours 
will be announced :lnd posted in the department bulletin board at the bl?gin. 
rung of each semester. If any student finds these hours not convenient, 
special appointments will be mnde. 
Speech majors and millors must consu lt tho head of the dcpartmrnt before 
planning their course work for the year. 
Courses 
101. Fundamentals o( pcech: The work of this course embodies 
a study of tho technique of effective public speaking. Emphosis is plnccd 
upon fUl1damcntal's- a study of the \"ocal apparatus, the fundamentals of 
effective voice work and the structure of an cffective speech. 'rhe aim 
is to dc\'ciop a forceful speaker in the caso of ench student nnd thus a maxi -
mum amount of platform work is provided. There is oxtensive practice in 
the constructing and delivering of the various types of speeches. Prerequisite 
to all other courses in the department. I or II (3) 
201 (30]). S peech Makin,;: An "dvanced study of the fundam ental 
theory of speech making and the delivery of several original speeches during 
the semester. Emphasis is placed upon speech construction and delivery. 
Prerequisite, course ]01. I or II (2) 
203 (344) . Deba ting: A study of the principles of debating, work 
in analysis, evidence, brief .making, and the analysis of debate speeches. The 
class is dh'idcd into toams, giving each member an opportunity to participate 
in actual debating. PrerC{luisite, cou rses 101, 102 or may be taken in can· 
junction with ]02. I or II (3 ) 
302 (337). Advanced Speech Makin,;: A d tailed study of the 
psychological factors involved in persuading audiences, and of research in 
the general' tech nique of speech making. Extensive pr:1Otioal experience all 
the platform based upon the results of these investigations. Prerequisite, 
courses ]0], 201. I or II (3) 
303 (202). Oral Interpretation: The course embodies a study of 
tho technique of ornl interpretation; extensive practice in expres:o;ive reading; 
se"eral long readings by each student. Prerequisite, courses 101, 201, 203, 
302. I or II (3) 
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305 . Atlvnnccd Ornl Inlcrpre tntion: 'J'h is course continues in a 
morc l'XlrllSiH' manner the work begun in 303 but with the emphasis plaCed 
upon platform work. Prerequisite, coursrs 101, 201, 203, 302, 303. 1 or n (~ l 
307 (314) . lory Telling : A stuely of the technique invol\'ed in 
the trlling of the various types of storics. Practice in tIl(' sr icetion, prep3.riI, -
tion and \~ariation of storics for recreational, educntionnl, and religious pro-
g rams, and in the adaptation of these st ories t o the various types of aucJj· 
.' nces. P Tl' reC)uisite. courses 101 , 201, 203, 302, 303, 30,). I or n (2) 
309 ( 302) . He eil:ol He uding: A study of tile til ory iu\'ol\'ed in th, 
iJuilding' of r('cital progl':uns; extcn.s i\'e practice in Lllo preparation oC 8uth 
nlld severa l :lchwl recitals g- h'cn by eaeh shu]eJlt. PT(.'Tl'(luisite, COu rses 101, 
201, 203, 302, 303, 305. I or n (21 
31 I ( 311, 313, 318) . T eehni cnl Problt'm s o r Ih e PIny Director' 
A drtnilcd study of lhe basic priucipl\.~s of scenic d sign, methods of con· 
struction and painting scenery; Ih(' f undamental principlt"'S of stage lighting: 
the costuming nnd make·up of variolls types of ('h:lTn\'teT'S. Prerequisit~. 
courses, 101 , 201,203,302, 303, 305. lor n (3 
313. Piny Production: A. detailed study in stage t chnique from the 
actor 's s tandpoi nt as w{lll ns from the producer's standpoint. "l(el11brrs ot 
the eloss ar(' givrn (lxpcriencp in directing plyas und{' r tIll' sup('nision of th 
instructor . Prt'l'eC)uisite, course 101,201,203,302,30:'. :10;), 3 11. lor II (31 
320. The Origin nnd fun ction of S p('ee h ( P~ychology of I)eech): 
A d c-tailed s tudy of the origin of speech, tho theories of voicc-production, 
anatomy of speech, and the psychology of specrh. Prrrequisite, course 1m, 
20] , 203, 302. I or n (3) 
.325 ( .3.33) . Phone lics : 
tbeir method of protlucti II for 
their 0\\' 11 spcech and t o correct 
I OJ, 201, 203, 302, 320. 
A detailed stuoy or the speech sounds with 
the purpose of {' lIahling studt' llls to .impror, 
minor speech di~oTth' r~. Prerequisite. eou~ 
I or n (~ 
326 (334) . p ece], 
typ s of specch disor(]C'rs, 
ti ce in clinittll procedurc. 
Correction: A d('taiit1c.l study of the "ariuus 
thei r caus('s :lUc1 IIll' thofls of lrcutment and pr.tr· 
Prercqui~ite, rourses 101, 201, 203, 30!!, 3~5. 
I or If (3\ 
328 ( 336) . Advnnced S peech Corr(,(' liuu : A continuation of eou~" 
326 with n dr tnil c<l slucly and discussion of the f('cl'nL contributi (J ns to spc«b 
pntholol!.Y. Clinic pructi c . Prerequisite, cours s 10 1, 20 1, 203, 30!!, 3~O, 3211. 
3a8. Ad,·nll ee.1 
deli\'ery of tW(, lll y-fire 
• • 
vicw, :1I1r1 radio spccch 
] 01, 201, 203, 30~ . 
I or If (2) 
Ilccch Mnking: .\ stu(ly of tho construction nuJ 
to forty.fi\'e minute 8pe('('lIt'8, fundamentnls of inter-
mnking, \\;t ll pr:letic(' in <":lch. Pn'r('('juisitr, cou~' 
IMlI (!) 
~i 
I 
, I 
• 
• I . 
• 
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345. Advanced Dc Luling: A course in iu to r ollcg inlc dl'lJa ting. Lec-
tUfes all technique find delivery. 'fb clnsses aT(l compos('d of the men 
And WODl('1l on tho tlcb:d c squads. The questions of the Y('3 r nre used as 
class work. The clnss is dhlidcd into teams a wl sere ral deba tes of a n inter-
collegiate chnrnc t l'T are held. Prerequisites, courses ] OJ, 201, 203, 302. 
I or II (2 ) 
351. Ora to ry : Au investiga tion of the importa nt periods of oratory 
und the rhetorica l theo ry from tho earlies t times to the present. use sludies 
of various orntol's al'c mad', based upon the tochniques wldeh havo been 
discussed by "nriou! rheLol'ieia lis. Prcrl'quisitcJ courses l Ol , 201 , 203, 302, 338. 
I or II (2) 
352. cminor in Orntory : .All intcosi .. ,o co ntinuation of the work 
in course 351, wilh the Clnphasis placed upon ease stu dy, Prerequisi tc, courses 
101, 201, 203, 302, 351. I or II ( 2) 
360. • • Clnlt1 Ur In 
with an omphasis upon 
320, 320, 32 . 
Speech Corree' li o n: A co ntinuation of course 336 
casc studies. J>rcrequisite, cou rses 10 1, 201, 203, 302, 
I or II (2 ) 
398. Methods of T eaching S peech: A course designed to I1\eo t the 
needs of students iutcucling to tea ch cours~s in Sp eeh. LectuTrs a nd dis-
cussions of the problems confronting the teneher. ( This course docs not 
('ount towill'd a maj or in Speech.) Prerequisite, rithcr maj or or minor spc('ch 
requirements fulfill ecl. I or II (2 ) 
XX III. ZOOLOGY 
PROFESSOR BRU~Elt 
As OCIATE P RO f'&SSOR P E.t\ RSON 
A SS ISTAN T P ROFESSORS " rES ER AN D NE TER 
This department alms to meet the dcnulnd~ of a libcr tl l educa-
tion, onc1 to prepa re students f or a d\':wccd work, teaching, nnd 
medicine. '1' he elementary courses arc d ('s i g n~d pa rtly to meet 
the fir t demaud and portly to furnish a. b~lSi s for more advnneed 
studies. 
'rhe thirty hours required f or :1 mn jor in zoology must include 
courses 101, 102, 304, and 303 or 305, a tota l of twenty honrs. 
Comuination nliljors may include the Sflm e courses, together with 
twenty houl's in chemistry 0 1' twenty hours in botany. Students 
whose ma jor is zoology should take at least 10 hours of botnny 
and 10 hours of chemistry_ 
A laboratory f ce of $6.00 per semester is chnrged for courses 
]01, ]02, 303, 304, 305, 308, 310; for eourses 110, 300, 307, 312 
(with la boratory) , $4 .00; f or courses 3]3 and 314, $3.00 ; for 
courses 309, 311, 315 .Hld 320 Ulere is no f cc. 
I 
, . 
• 
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Courses 
]01 , 102. Ele me nlary Zoology : F irst s mester, iO\'u tcbratesj seeoDJ 
semester, ,'crLcbratcs. Recita tions, lectures, a nd labora tory work. A ton. 
tilluous course fo r t hose who elect zoology ns a required science but credit 
wi ll be given f or either ]01, 102 if t aken sepa ra tely. Lectures, three hours. 
L:lboraLory, fo ur hours weekly. Fcc, $6.00. I , II (5 
116. Aninlul Diology : Au introd uct ion to the genera l principles or 
biology, with Ja born to ry work on a series of allilllnls which illustrate these 
principl'cs. The fr og is used a s a type of t ho ver tebrates. The course 
is iul cllllcd f or those who have had no previous work in zoology. It lllIIl 
• 
be o ffe red os a pre requ is ite to phys iology (course 308) or comparat ive al1Jt· 
olllY (course 305) . Fcc, $4.00. I (3) 
3 0 .3. Histology of Vertebrates: L ectures, 2 hours. 
liours per week. F ee, $6.00. 
L abora tory, 10 
II (5) 
30 &.. E mbryolo gy o f Vertebra tes! : Prerequ isi t e, cou rses 101, 102. lA.'t. 
tuTC'S, 2 hours. Laboratory, 10·15 hours weekly. F cc, $6.00. A hreakag .. 
ticket, ,·"Iue $10.00, llIust be pu rcba""d by ench student. II ('J 
305. 
orntory, 
$6.00. 
Compnrntive An a tomy of Vertebra tes : L ect ures, 2 hours. L3b-
10·15 hours weekly. Prerequisite, zoology 102 or zoology 116. Fee, 
I (5) 
r :!06, 307. "",ertcbrate Zoology : A study of invertebrate group!, 
exclus ive of the nir-brenthiug Arthropoda . L ectures, 1 hour. Laboratory, ~ 
hou rs. Given in ]931·1932 and ill alterna te years lhcron ftcr. F cc, $4..00. 
I, II (3 )] 
308. Physiolo gy : A coursc in buma n physiology, including leeturtlJ, 
r('citations, nnd lnbora tory work. Prerequ isite, 102 or 11 6. L ectures, 2 boun. 
Laboratory, 6 hours weekly. F ee, $6.00. A b rea kago deposit of $4.00 m1lll 
be mndo by each student. II (5) 
309. Orga nic Evolution: Prerequisite, courSC8 101, 102, or the equiT' 
alel1t. II (2) 
[310. tierotechnique : Methods nnd practice in the preparation of 
.lides that hnve n Inborntory valuc. E ight hours weekly . F ee, $6.00. n (3)1 
( 311. The T eRcbing of Zoology : A COIIT"" in tended espec.inUy for 
studcuts who nro prcpa ri.ng to teach zoology ill secondary schools. P rerequi· 
s ite, ]0·20 hours of college zoology. F or th ose pl'cpnrillg to teRch in I ndiana. 
tho prereqnisites f or t he course will b ] 5 hOUfS under Option I; 15 hours 
under Opti on IT i 20 hours under Option IV. Tho course will be giW:'D onl.' 
ill nit rnnte yon r., beginning 1931·1932. II (9)] 
312. Cytology: A study of tho structure and ph)'s iology of lb. 
ce ll, nlld its fun ction in heredity nnd do\,(,)'opmcnt. The course is gin'D 
wi th lectu rcs only (2 hours credit ) or with lect nres Rud la boratory (3 hours 
credit). A f oe of $4.00 for laboratory work. I (2 or 3) 
L 
I 
I 
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[313. Goneral Entomology: An introductory courso, covering the 
history and dc \'clopmcnt of the science, the anat.omy of insects nnd the prin· 
ciplcs of their classification, with a mo re dct:tilcd study of the important 
groups. Lectures, 2 hours. Laboratory, 2·4 hours. Fcc, $3 .00. I (3)] 
(314. Ornilholo~y: A course designed to acquaint the student with 
our common birdsJ [IS weU as to give some knowledge of the fundam ental 
structures, chara.cteristics, and the basis of clnssification of birds in grDom\. 
Lectures, 2 hou rs. Laboratory, 2 to 4 hours. Fee, $3.00. II (3)] 
315. Hygiene: A study of the laws of health and disease to the 
eno thnt health may be uchic \'cd and preserved . Health problems of students, 
athletes, industrial' workers and the averago citizen will be diseusse.t. No 
pre,"ious study of zoology or biology is required. II (2) 
3UL Heredity nnd Eugenic! ; The laws, principlcs, and physical basis 
of inheritance; their application to man and a discussion of the improvement 
of human society. I (2) 
320. Zoological Literature: Open to students 
,"anced courscs. Credit by special agreement only. 
Graduate Courses 
(By special arrangement only.) 
501. Research • Comparative Anatomy. In 
Bruner. 
502. Research • Embryology. In 
Bruner. 
503. Research • Cytology. In 
Pearson. 
504. Research • Taxonomy. In 
Pearson. 
[505. Research in Entomology. ) 
Weber. 
506. Research in General Pbysiology. 
Nester. 
SPECIAL CURRICULA 
who arc tnking ad-
J, II (1) 
• 
Courses in Business Administrotion 
To meet the needs of students preparing for t..1 recrs in business, law, 
journalism, social' service, or pubUc service, courses are offered leading to the 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration. These courses 
eombiJlO the moro directly cu ltural subjects with those having an immediate 
and practical bearing on some of the daily vocations. Ono hund_Ted and 
twenty·four hours, including physical education, are required for graduation. 
Because of its industrial, commercial, financial, ilnd political importance, 
Indianapolis offers a peculiarly good laboratory for students in any of these 
lines of work. 
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The work of the first two years of these eourse! is very largely preseriired, 
but considerable freedom of choice is permitted among tho more ad"a.nce~ 
cou rses to enable lhe student to prepare for a chosen Jine of work. Th 
f ollowing curriculum in genera l bus iness is suggested as the basis for sucli 
election. On consultation with the head of tho department, cou rses in prep. 
:uation for special lines of business as well as for law, journalism, social sen-. 
icc, and public service may be substituted for a part of this cu rriculum in the 
j unior and senior yea rs. 
FRESUMAN 
FmST S J-::M .:STER HOURS SECOND SEM~T.;R HOUR 
English . . ... .. . .. . ........ . ... 5 Eng lish .. .... . ..... . . .. .... . . 5 
Modenl Language .. . ,. . . . .. . .. 5 :Moc1ern Language ..... .. . . . . .. 5 
E conomic ]l sou rces .. ....... . . 3 E co nomic History . .. .• .. . .... . 3 
Elective ..... .. .... .. .. .. . 2 or 3 Elective ....... ........ ... . 2 or3 
15 or 16 15 or 16 
SopnOMORE 
P r inciples or Accounting ... .... 3 Prineipl'cs of Accounting ....... 3 
Principles of Economics .... . . .. 5 Crewt nod Banking .... ........ 3 
ciellce or Mathcmatics ... ..... . 5 • cicocc or ~l athcUlatics .... 0 ••• j 
Elective . ..... . .. . .. .. . .... 2 or 3 Ell~(' t i ,oc .• •.....•......... 4. or 5 
15 or 16 15 or 16 
J UN IOlt 
Publie .FinnTlco 
Public U lililies 
• • 0 • • • • • 0 • • 0 • • o. 3 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 
Psychology ...... .•. . . .. . .. . ... 3 
Marketing . .... . •.............. 3 
Elccti,' ................... 3 or 4 
15 or ]6 
taUsties . 0 •• ••••• ••• 0 •• •••••• 3 
Busincss La\\' ...... 0 ••• • •• • ••• 3 
Combination Trusts . .... .. . 0 ••• 3 
Eleclives ...... ... .. . .. . . .. 6 or 7 
15 or ]6 
losurn nco . .. .. 0 • •••••••••• ••• , 3 
Labor Problems ...... . .... .... 3 
Corporation Finance .. . .. .. 0 ••• 3 
Electivc ......... . ..... .. . 6 or ; 
15 or 16 
&.'l" lOR 
Lnnd E · 3 conooncs .....•..•.••. . . 
rn" cstmcnts ........ . . ...•.••.. ~ 
BlIsinc~s 
Semina r 
81c t i yes 
[ ,1U \\. • •••••••• •• • •.••• 3 
, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • ." -
.. . . . • . • . . • . . . . . . •• • " 5 
-
15 
It is rccommcnC]('d th nt the cle ti\'(~s be taken mainly in th~ rirld of ('tG-
, 
nomics. history nnd politicnl science, socioloZY, nnll philosophy. 
Tho degree of Bnchelor of Sci('ncc may be obtained in n ome E conomics by 
, 
meeting the following requirements: 
• 
COU RSES OF I 'ST1H1CTLON 
Home Economics 
Foods Group 
Foods 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
General Inorg:.mie Chemistry . .................... . 
General Organic Chcmjstry ....... . .... . . .... .. .. . 
J\nimaJ Biology .. . ..... . .. . . ..... .. .... . .. . . .. . . 
Physiology ... . ...... . . ... . . ..... , .... .. . . .... . . . 
Bacteriology . ........ .. .. .... ...... . . .. .... . . .. . 
Int erior Decoration . . .... . . . ........ .... . ....... . 
Ollild Cnro ... . .... .. .. . .... .. ... ..... . . .•... . .. . 
]:Iome Nursing . . . .. . .. . . .. . .... .... . . ....... .. . . 
Principles of Art . . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ... .... . .. . 
Textil'cs .. . ...... . . .. .. .. . . . .... . . .......... .. . . 
Principles of E conOlllics . . . ... .. . .. . . .... .. . ... . . . 
French .. . ... . ..... , . . .. , ' • . •.. , . .... .. . . . .. . .. . 
English 
. , . . . , . . . . , , , . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
Nutrition , .. , .. . , .. .. " ... ,. , . . ," •. . , ' , .... . . . . 
Dietetics 
. . , . . . , . . , , . , . . . , , . . . . . , , . . . , , , . . . . . . . , . 
Clothing Group 
• 
(10) 
(10) 
( 5) 
( 3) 
( 5) 
( 3) 
( 5) 
( 3) 
( 2) 
( 5) 
( 5) 
( 5) 
(10) 
(10) 
( 5) 
( 5) 
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The CJothing Group s Ubstitutes Costume Des ig n and llistol'Y of Costum~ 
for Nutrition and Dietetics. "' _ I', 
The degree of Bachelor of A ts In Home Economjcs 111:1)' be obtained by 
selecting 30 honrs from th e follo vi og: 
Fooels .. ,., . . " ". " .... . , . . . .. ,. , .. . . .. . " ... : ,. (5) 
Clothing . . . .....•.. . . . .. .. ' . . . •. . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . ( 6) 
Principles of Art . . .......... . ........ . ..... .. .... (5) 
Textiles ., . .. .. , .... ' ... , ", ... . , .. . , .. . , . ' . . .. . (5) 
Home Decoration " .... , ...... , ...... , . " . , . .. ... , (5) 
Ch ild Cnre ..... . .. .. ... . ... .... . ........... . ... .. (3) 
llome Nursing . . . ......... . •......• . .. . . ... . ..... ( 2) 
Hi.tory of ostume... .. ... ... ... .. ... . . . . .. . . .. .. (2) 
History of Arellite.tul'e """ " '" ...... .. .. ..... (5) 
Two-Yeur Prc -Illc dica l Cour~c 
I . E?tIESTER 
Zoology (5) 
Chemistry (5) 
Poreig n Lougunge (5) 
Physics ( 4) 
Or!!anie Chemistry (5) 
f'oreign Languago (5) 
Englisb (2) 
Firs t Year 
Second r car 
11 . 'Jo:M ESTJo;R 
Zoology (5) 
Che rn istry (5) 
F"orc ig n Langn:lgc (5) 
Physics (4) 
Orgauic Ju.'mistry (3) 
Embr),olOlty (5) 
English (2) 
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"'tudcnts who lake their preUleuica l cou rses at Butler University should 
tnke chemistry 101, 102, nnd zoology 101, 102 in their freshman year, ia. ord!:'? 
to ll,'oid conflicts in raLer years. Those wbo wish to complete th~ir premedital 
studies in two years should follow the program given abo"e. All premedieal 
stud '111s nrc r qui rcd to take English composition. 
One· Yeor Pre·d entol Course 
I SEMESTt.:U 
Chemistry (5) 
English (5) 
Zoology (5) 
II EMESTER 
hemistry (5) 
English (5) 
Zoology (5) 
One scmt~slcr of }Jhysic9 is required if physics was not included in the higb 
school COUfS • 
A minimum of 30 grade points is rcquir d. 
AHili nled ch ools 
I. T he Arthur Jordon Conservotory of Mu~ic. 
Butler Uni\'crsity nnd Arthur J ordan 0118ervntory of Music are eo-operat· 
ing iu th prepnrntion of music teachers and supervisors for all grade! of 
Public chool Music. In this co·operation the npplied nnd theoretical mUJic 
courses nrc g iven by th e Arthur Jordon ollscr\'nlory of ~rusie and the profes· 
sionol nnd academic cou rscs arc given by Butler nivcrsity. The degree iJ 
grnntcd by Butler Ullh'crsity nnd tho Arthur Jordan oDservatory of Mwit 
upon lhe recommendation of tbe faculties of lhe lwo institutions. 
Students taking the course i n Music shnll meet nil requirements for admis-
sion to Butt r University. 
YEAR I 
FIRST SE .. £STES 
Hours 
Introduct ion to Education ........ 31 
English ........................ 3 " 
flnrmollY I ............• .... .... 2 
Sight 
l\f usic 
P in no 
Voico 
Di tntion 1. .... .. . 2 
Appro intion I (Cultural ) •. 2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
-
16 
£COS D Ell EST £R 
Ho,", 
Elemontn ry Psychology .......... I 
En~lish ......•... . .. ..•. . ...... 3 
BarlllOuy U .................... ~ 
ight Dictation II ...... ! 
Mu si. A pprooiation II (Curtural)! 
Pia no .....•...•...•............ B 
Voico . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ! 
-
16 
I 
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YEAR 11 
FmST SEMESTER SECOND SEMESTER 
Uours / 
Educationo I Psychology ... ... .. .. 3 
Hours 
Principles of Teaching ...... ... . 3/ 
Teaching of Music, Methods A .... 3 Tcnching of Music, Methods B . ... 3 
Harmony m ....... ... .... .... .. 2 Harmony IV .. ...... ... ..... ... 2 
Sight Singing, Dictation ill. ... .. Z Sight Singing, Dictation IV . .. .. . 2 
Teaching A ppreeiation 1. . . . . . . . .. 1 Teuching A ppr ciation II ..... .. . . 1 
Voice ... . . .. ................... 2 Observation and Practice Teaching 3 
Piano .......................... 2 Piano .......... .. ...... .. ..... . 2 
-
15 16 
YEAR ill 
FmST SEMESTER 
Rours 
Secondary Education . ... ... . ... . 3 1 
Teaching of Musie, H. S. Methods C 3 
Orchestral Method. (String ) . .... 1 
Counterpoint I ..... . ............ 2 
History of Music I . .. .. ...... ... 2 
Electives .. . .. . ... . ... . ...... ... 3 
SECOND EMESTER 
Rours 
reaching of Music, H. S. Methods D 3 
Orchestral Methods (Wood Wind). 1 
Counterpoint II ... .. ....... . . . .. 2 
History of Music IT ....... . .... 2 
Elcct i" es ...... . .............. .. 8 
• 
16 
YEARlY 
FmST SEMESTER 
Hours 
Orchestral Methods (Brass) .... . .. 1 
Form Analysis .... . .. ... . .. ..... 2 
Composition ...... . ... .... . ... .. 2 
General Survey .......... , .•.. .. 3 
Electives . ...................... 5 
ECOND EM ESTER 
Hours 
Orchestral Methods (Percussion) .. 1 
Harmonie Analysis ... , . . ........ 2 
Instrumentation " , .... ' ...... , .. 2 
Conducting .................. ... 2 
Observation and Practice Teaching 3 
Applied Music . . . .. ... . .•.•..... 2 Electives .............. .. ....... 2 
- Applied Music . . ..•....•.•.. .... 2 
15 
El'ectivcs may be chosen from the follow-ing subjec.ts: AppHed music, Eng. 
lish, lnnguage, science, history, psychology, or public speaking. 
All students in thls course nrc required to participate 10 all the group 
activities of the Orchestra, Glee Club, Chorus, etc., as it is a necessary part of 
their train.lng. Tllis will be credited as unprepared work. 
Some substitutions in the last year of this course may be made by special 
• • perlll18Slon. 
\,---
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Course Cor lnstrumc nlnl • upe n '.sors 
The amazing gro\\ih of Band and Orchestral music in the schools in the 
rnst few years has creat ed a demand for teachers who a TC qualified to teaeh 
instrumental music and direct these org:lnizations. To mct.' t tit is condition 1\ 
course of study includi ng the regular Public choo l "Music ourse as outlined, 
but deviating from it in methods and applied work, is offered to those who 
wish to specialize in this line of work. The ('utrancc requirements aTC the 
same as for the regular course, except that those who cnToll for this courae 
must show a proficiclI y upou some instrulllent in the orchestral g roup, should 
11:.1\'0 11 geneTal kn owledge of all of them, find in addition should show a 
capaci ty for lho lcadCl'ship that is requircd ill this type of work. 
Regular High School Course 
(For State License) 
Applica nts who present 24 scmest('T hours of general academic credit in 
music will be granted a license in that subjl'ct, pro\' idcd such applicant pre--
sents full credit ill OUl! other subject group. The ~4 semester hours should lk' 
divided approximl.ltcly as fol1ows: 12 semester hours in Public choor Method! 
and 12 semester hours in theoretica l and applied subjects. The work in 
tbeoretical and applied subjects should be di,;r!cd about equally. 
Electives in Music Allo'''cd Toward BUller . , m vcrslty 
Bacca laurea le D egr ees 
Regular students in Butler University mny take clcetin's not to exceed 16 
hours in theoretical music subjects fit the Arthur .J ordu ll 
Music. The solection of these electives, with not marc th:lll ... 
subjcet, may bo tuken from the foUowillg list : 
Conservntory of , 
hou rs in nny ODI' 
1. History of {usic 5. ight ingil1g, Ear 'l'raining, and 
2. Harmony Dictation 
3. ~rusie Appreciatioll G. Musica l Form ano ~\nalysi.s 
4. General Theory 
II . The John Iterron Art Inl't litut('. 
Through nn nrr:lIlgement between Butler Unh'ersity and tho John Henon 
Art ]ustitute courses in art ~1fe off('T('ll "lIich IlIfty bl' erctlitt'<l townrd n bnt-
calnurcatc degrc(' or a fine arts degree. A sprt'ial te:l h('r 1 training COUTS . 
in art is offrr('(lfor the preparation of ort ten hers amI supervisors of art in 
the publie schools, and students who do not intend to prt'pan' for the leathing 
toward a college degr c . Students tnking CQurs('s ill Art ~ha ll llIeet all require-
m('nts for ndmission to Butt r niversi ty. 
Three df'purtll1C'lIls an~ maintniueclllt th o lid school: A "'1nc Arts Depnrt· 
lIlent,ll Commercial Arts Department, nud th e '}\'nehers' 'l'rnining Dcpnrtml"nt. 
'rho class work illcludrs painting, <lnl\\ing from nfl', elrowiug from en t, ilIu!-
tration and occom th'c omposition, interior d corulion, Ill'chanicnl drBwi~ 
nnd pcrspceth'c, commcrcial art, show curd c\('sil!ning, thl'ntl'r dcsig-nillg, model-
ing nnd study of anatomy, prineiplcs of d('signJ aud n 5U1\'(')' of nrt. 
'" ~ 
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Tho 1\.luscum with \\hicb th(> school is a.ssociat ed is opeD free to the stu -
dents and they mny work directly frol11 tile subj(> ts exhibited therein. No 
finer combination for illl('lIi~('nt progrc s can be imngin('u than in an art 
sehool thus nugDlcntrd by an art museum fully equipped nnd rich in art 
tr(!;18Urcs. 
Teachers' T rui nin g Co urse 
YEAR 1 
Introduction to Tencilillg' ........ 3 Design and Lettering ....... , ... fi 
EI. Educntional Psycholo!!)' , .. .. . 3 Hi storic Design . . ...... ......... 2 
English 0l11p08il iOIl ............ 4. Mcclwnic:1i Drawing . .. . ......... 3 
History of Art ... , ... . ... . ... . .. ~ Pictorial :lOci Decorative Composi-
Drawing and P;linting from Still lioll . . . . ... ......... ... .. . .... 3 
Lifo ........... ..... ... ... ... 3 
-
Drawing from nst and tudy of Total for Yenr I .............. 32 
Anatomy ......... ....... . ... . 3 Frcohn nd Drnwing (No Credit) ... 3 
YEAR 11 
AdwlDccd Educational P$ychology. :\ 
English Literature . ............. . 3 
History-Arneri nn .............. 3 
Spocinl Method s ..... . .. .. .... .. 3 
Practico Teach ing nnd Ol>SCf\·t1 tion 
in Elementary chools ......... 3 
Drawing from Costum Model. .. , 3 
YEAR 
Secondary Education ... .. ...... . 3 
Elccth-cs, French, llistory, Litera-
hlrc, nistory of A I'l , Practice 
T I . . I cnc nng, OCIO ogy .. . .. ..... .. 6 
Electivcs-Art ... . ... . .... ...... 3 
Methods of Teaching in High 
chool ........... .... ..... . .. 3 
Drawillg and Painting from till 
Li fc ..... _ . ............. _ . . .. 3 
Dr:\ \\'in~ from Life .............. 3 
Designed ( Advanced or Costume) . . 3 
Pictorin I and D ecorati\"o Composi-
tion .... ..................... , 
-
TowT for Year II ............ SO 
III 
Practice T(,RChillg and ObscrYation 
in High Schools .............. 3 
Drtl wing from Lifo . . ...... ... . .. 3 
A pplied Design ................ . 3 
rnterior Decoration .. ..... ...... 3 
COllllllercia l and Posler .......... 3 
-
Total for Year III. . .. . . .... . . 30 
YEAR IV 
Electivcs, llislol'.r, J.Jitcr:lturC', Art 
\ . t' F J pprcCI3 100, rench . ......... 5 
Electives- Art ...... ...... ...... 3 
Methods of Supef\'isioll :lIld Plnns 
for SuperYision of Art .... ... _. 3 
Practice " 'ork in Supet'\'ision of 
Grade and H igh School lasses, 
Observation of Supenis ion ..... 3 
Painting from Slill Life or Int e-
• 
riors . . ........... ... ......... 3 
Drnwing and Painting from Cos-
tume Model ..... ... .. ........ 3 
Puintiug from Life: . ... .. . . ..... 3 
Applied Design . . , . .. ..•. ...•... 3 
Thc:ltre Design . . .. .. ..... . .. .. . 3 
[Hustration . .... .....•.... .. . . . . 3 
Totnl for Year IV .. ... ..•..... 32 
'raUl) for Four Y('ars . ......... 12-1 
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Unit of Credit Is : Two hours of studio work pcr week of a semester of 
e ighteen weeks, or one houT of lecture work pcr week for eighteen weeks. No 
credit is gh cn for 1 S8 t han one semester 's work. 
At the completion of the courso the deg ree of Bachelor of Fine Arts will 
be conferred by BuUer U niversity. 
Electives in Arl Allowed Toward Butler Un.iversity 
B acca la urea te De gr ees 
Regula r students in Butler U nivers ity may take electives not to exceed 14 
hours in Ar t subjects at the J ohn B erron Ar t lusli t ulc . The selection of the.~c 
electives may be taken from tho following : F our hours in H istory and Appre. 
ciation, and not morc th:m ten in studi o. 
WUY GO TO COLLEGE? 
tt T o be at home in all la nds a nd ages, to cou nt fnture a familiar 
acqua intancc, and Art a nill timatc fri end; to ga in a standard for the 
apprccinti oll of other llIen's work and thc criticism of you r own; to 
cnrry the keys of the world 's library in your pocket , a nd feci its re· 
sou re s bchind you in whatevcr task you underta ke; to make hosts of 
friends among the men of your age wh o a re to be leaders in al1 walks 
of life i to lose yourself in generous enthusiasms :lnd co-operate with 
others for co mmon ends; to lea rn manners from students who nre gen-
t1emen, a nd f orm cha racter under prof essors who a re 
tho offer of lhe college f or the best f our years of YOllr 
President Hyde 0/ Bowdoin College. 
hristians, this is 
life. " - T/l t latt 
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REGI STER OF ST DENT 
J931 
DEGREE. CONFERRlm 
BACHEI.OII OF ARTS 
Veron Ansorgc 
n olen Thomas Arnold 
Throdosin Eu~(' ni:1 Arnold 
Jerald Wa),no Ashley 
.r. Woodard Auble 
Martha A. Barber 
Margaret Barker 
\Vnrd Mitchell Bnrrick 
I [luI Andrew Battios 
Charles nrlylc Bauermeister 
Frcdoriek ~r. Bnumg :utncr 
Jleubrn J. Benbout 
Jneob J. Boem 
Mo ry Loui c BpcOl 
Dorothy Elizabeth Behmer 
Louiso Anna BerndL 
Audrc-y E"olena Booher 
"Margntct V. Br:tdburll 
arl L. Brandl 
Rosemnry Brotzman 
Irma LauTcttn Bright 
)l:u jarie Mn c Brownlee 
Dorothy Louise Cannry 
Lolnnd Q. Clapp 
Lilli:lD Groce lark 
'Francis Leigh Conn r 
James Ltlwreucc onnor 
ntlicrinc 'ordon 
Mirinm os::md 
('eeelin Costello 
l __ oi8 owgill 
tclDuisc G mha III ox 
1 reno CrH \1('118 
Ilowtlrd Prcdcric risC' 
Hazel Mn ullningha11l 
}~Ii7.:lh til n. Dalman 
Betty J cn nnc Davis 
}O~liulbet II L. Davis 
'Ini'r Mcndow$ Dmln 
Alice 13. Dickey 
Iluth !sabelle Dobson 
Luey C. En lerday 
.\rtJluT P. Echtl'Tu:lcht 
Hoi'" ~1. Eiscr 
i'Tluline r\. Eh' CTS 
Edith Eylcheson 
Frank 11 . F'llirehihl 
ll:uold lifton Fn rill T 
Wilhelmioll Feuster 
Maj ol' ubire! 
nOm(\ E conomics 
English 
Lntin 
n i tory 
E(lu{'fI t iOIl 
English 
Latin, ~rath " Education 
Publie Speaking 
hClllistry 
Zoolo~y 
Zoolo~y 
Zoolo!!)' 
• pauish 
PI'cnch 
Enl(lish 
~r:lthcmatics 
][0111(, Economics 
H istory, French 
Jl is! ory 
French 
English 
English 
, oc iology 
]~ nglish 
Botany 
Economies 
. pauial! 
English 
EngHsh 
Zoology 
gnglish 
I~n~li sh 
lJolally·Zoology 
English 
BngJishj Philosophy 
L:ltin 
,Journ:tlism 
Ell~lish 
] listory 
Latin, EngUsb 
ociology 
English 
hC'lIIistry Zoology 
Eng-lish 
'hi! hr mnt i s 
]~lIA"1 ish 
EfOllolllics 
JI islory 
llistory, ')(athemntics 
T ndin nil polis 
eha rlottcS\'illo 
'Varsnw 
Lebanon 
I no i :l11Q pOl is 
Indianapolis 
Thorntown 
Tiffin, Ohio 
1 n<1 iaoupoUs 
Indianapolis 
T nd i:l napolis 
~ I iehigantown 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Ind in nn polis 
Indianapolis 
Sholbyville 
Indianapolis 
Jlldianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
] ndiannpolis 
Fr:lnklin 
IndianapoUs 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Indi:ln:lpolis 
In<li:lnapolis 
fndiannpolis 
Indinnapolis 
DaytonJ Ohio 
Peru 
Bloomfie ld 
l'-"ort \Vayne 
Indianapolis 
Chicago, HI. 
Indianapolis 
Inclianapolis 
Advflllce 
Indinnapolis 
Inditillilpolis 
] ndiallapoli 
11111 bn:l pn I is 
Indianapolis 
Jnd i3 n a pol is 
I he ricin n 
Indinnnpolis 
1110 ia nn po lis 
Grc nsburg 
1 I I BUTLER UNIVE TV 
M yra Auerbach 
Betty Jane Barrett 
B('ulricc BUTgan 
Elizabeth tewart arT 
nInrie Louise DeBurgcr 
l\fargucrite Doriot 
1I Ollo r Gregory 
Harla n VnnVnctor Hadley 
Frank Bullock H edden 
Kalh Tille lIC Kinnaird 
Ina Ruth Lawrence 
l\ l arifl':l nccs Lee 
Maynard Franklin L emen 
Virginia 1\1. Lett 
E\Oclync Jane Pier 
Ximinia Jane Riddell 
Virl!inia Ann Seeds 
R. R obert P. Stea rns 
H a rold Richa rd T emplet on 
Joseph R. Thomas 
Phyllis Cofield 
Bernice Ca rlene Darnall 
Virginia Kathry n ilin 
Mary Alice J ay 
Madge Ann McPherson 
H elcn Leon Myers 
Eil e n 1If. N ff 
E. l\fa.xinc Rigsbee 
H elen June Sommer 
Frieda Binninger 
Etta D odges Boling 
Fred Brock 
Alethea Tossen Byrd 
Alice Bentler C1a re 
E. Ruth GO:111S 
Ma ry H ornaday Hall 
Stelln W illis Ilat h 
Gertrude rosseo H ieks 
Alma ] [ass 
William B. J ohnson 
~ryrtle Lefeber 
Mn 1'1ha L. L ogsdon 
L ouise :i\lcClirthy 
Margaret Kin J( McCa rthy 
Vivian I. l\[urbury 
Grace S. 'Matthews 
'1'eresa ~reski1l 
Owen L. Mitchell 
Serena Laura Osth eimer 
Ma bol Overhiser 
IN JOURNALHUJ 
J ou rnalism 
J ou rnalism 
J ournalism 
J ournalism 
Journalism 
J ournalism 
J ournnlism 
J ourn alism 
Journalism 
J ournalism 
J ournalism 
J ou rllnli sm 
Journalism 
Journalism 
J ou rnali III 
J ourn31iSIl1 
J ournalism 
Journalism 
J ournalism 
J ournalism 
IN nOME ECONOM ICS 
JJ orne Economics 
Llome Economics 
H ome Economics 
H ome Economics 
ll omc Economics 
H omo Economi 
1l ollle Economics 
J r omo E conom ies 
H ome Economics 
IN EDUOAT ION 
Educat iOIl 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Edue~ltion 
Education 
Education 
Educntion 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Education 
Iud ianaporis 
Indianapolis 
Indinnapol'is 
Indiannpol"is 
Inclia ntlpolis 
Indiunapolis 
Gosport 
Dam-Ule 
Worthington 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Anderson 
Bicknell 
Indianapolis 
India napolis 
Chicago, ill. 
Indianapolis 
Coral Gables, Fin. 
:Tewcastle 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Bainbridge 
Indianapolis 
In(linnnpolis 
Ind ia na polis 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
India napolis 
Jndhlnapolis 
Indianapolis 
Ind ia napolis 
Freetown 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
IncUannpolis 
Indianapolis 
Ind ianapolis 
I ndiana polis 
Indianapolis 
Indian..1.polis 
Indianapolis 
Jndiannpolis 
Indiana polis 
Indianapolis 
Inditlllapolis 
Inclinnapolis 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
-
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ATALOGUE OF TUDENTS 
Marv Po ho Education 
GraCe Munca.t.r Pitt Education 
Helen Pritchett Powell Education 
Rulb Anne Quill Education 
M. Edith Robinson Education 
Louise A. Ross Education 
Georgia Educa.tion • 
Lilli Ohaver Education 
BACHELOR OF MUSiC 
Eljzabctli . Bnrllcs 
Mary Pauline Becker 
Donis Deo Ca nary 
Minu Margnrct oilier 
Wilma Jnanita Pri"dl 
Harriet E. Hcndersoll 
Audrey KaBsebnum • 
Margaret Elizabeth Kell 'y 
Paul J. Munger 
E,'a Xa\"c 
Raymond Gram'iIIe Oster 
Leah Cfarice O"crstrcct 
Adelaide Thornton Riley 
Mabel Artullia Zettcrbcrg 
Pub!;c 
Public 
Public 
Pub!;c 
Public 
Public 
Public 
Pnblic 
Public 
Public 
Pub!;c 
Public 
Public 
Public 
School 
School 
School 
School 
chool 
chool 
School 
chool 
School 
chool 
Sehool 
chool 
chool 
School 
Music 
1I.1u8io 
Music 
~fusic 
~rusic 
.Music 
Musie 
~Ius i c 
Musie 
Music 
Music 
Musie 
Musie 
Music 
Ruth M. Do \Iis 
G1ad,'. Marie Mower 
Rutl' E . Alucntzer 
Elsie oroline Null 
Plora Ellen Wolters 
BA CHELOR OF FiNE ARTS 
Art 
Art 
Art 
Art 
Art 
] Ildianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Indianapolis 
Iudiauupolis 
Iudianapolis 
Iudianapolis 
J ndiannpolis 
Lebnnon 
Jlldiannpolis 
lndinuapolis 
layton 
I ccatur 
Nobl .ville 
Indinnapolis 
Indionapolis 
Salem 
Indianapolis 
Pou n la i 11 to Wil 
Clc\'clalld, Ohio 
Pittsboro 
Indi:wapolis 
Greensburg 
IndiannpoUs 
IndinllnpoUs 
Jndinnllpolis 
IndiunupoUs 
Iud iu napolis 
115 
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-
Alfred E. Poe .... .. .. ... .... .. .. ... .... . ... •... .. .•.... .. .. . lndianapolia 
A. B., Butler University, 1929. 
Graduate Major, Sociology. 
Thosis: Old Ago Security. 
Johll E. Pot>.gcr .. . ... .. ........... . . .... .... ..• .•.. •.• . ..... lndi.nnpolia 
A. B., Butler University, 1927. 
Graduate Major, Bot:H1Y. 
Thesis: Uhythllls of CcU Dj"isio ll in Rools of Allium Copra L. 
Fr:lnk \V. SUIlI 11 (' r .. . . .. . . ... .. .............. .. ... . .. ... .. .. . IndianapolU 
A. n., Rutler University, 19.1 5. 
B. . L., Butler University, 192(i, 
Oradu:ltc ~ l il j or, Edu nlion. 
'rhcsis: '1' he Benring of (,hurch nl~ l:1.tion s hips, Doctrinal Belief 
hUT 'h .\UcnUi.111ee an(] Bibll' Hen(lillg' on lhe Part of the Pa't!DI~ 
all the hnr:1 cte r and Personality of Thei r Children . 
• H el"11 Tiehenor . ... . .. . .. . .... ........ . ..... . . ... ..... .. ..... ludian'polia 
A. B., Butler University. 1013. 
Gradunte ?lajor, Education. 
Thesis: hanging Tendenci('s ill the Teaching of }~ormar Grammar. 
Dean Eve r st \Vulker ..................... .. .. ... . ..... . .. ...... Zionsrillc 
A. "8., Colle!:o, 1922. 
B. D., Butler University, 192 . 
Graduate Major, New T(lstnDlcnt. 
Thesis: The Teaching of J esus .:.\crordillg to Urmareus. 
HONOR 
MAGNA CUM LAUDE-Marg uerite Doriot 
Thesis: J;Jmes \V1liteomu Riley nnd the Nm· 
• paper. 
Honor Greg-ory 
rrhesis: Litl~ r:ll''y riticiSI11 III the Indianapolis 
ews for the Ye:tr 192:>. 
Gladys llnwiekhorst 
Thesis: Geometry-its DC\'rlopment and Pmm 
T r udencirs. 
\Varre" IC 150m 
Thesis : The pirit of the Hoosiers During tw 
Mox ictlll \Vnr. 
OI'3.n 
Thesis: Dt' posits in artain Ericneem. 
Dorothy toelting 
Thesis: Diphyllobot hrium. latum., the Fish Tapt' 
worm. 
Rosalind Taylor 
Thesis: Cicero's L r isurc nOllrS. 
U 1\1 LA U OE-Helcn Thoma s Arnold 
Lois Cowgill 
J oh n IV,>.I y Ells!es 
C10yde Rob,> r Pisher 
Helma -E. Kahil 
Norma H(' ll' l1 ;\tinkncr 
Florcncr Louise Uathert 
Cora Lynn Stoops 
Lucile Palmer Wright 
(' 'T .ILOGUE OF STUDEN TS 
PHI KI1PPI1 PHI 
Relen Arnold 
Theodosia Arnol"d 
Margaret Barker 
Frederick 1\[. Baumgartner 
Frieda Binninger 
Rosemary Brotzman 
Lois Cowgill 
Elizabeth L. Davis 
Barbara A lice Dickey 
Margueri te Doriot 
John Wesley Eastes 
loyde Fisher 
Honor Gregory 
Gladys H awiekhorst 
\Varren I som 
~[:lTy Alice Jay 
cn lors 
Graduate 
Dean E . Walker 
lIelm" E. Kahn 
o retehen A I ise Kemp 
l\faynnrd Franklin Lem(' 11 
orma l\1inkncr 
l\[orris IT. Pullin 
Dorothy Quick 
Florence Rathert 
Hilda Reeder 
J O:lD Sink 
O.·an B. Stanley 
Dorothy toelting 
Cora L. 
Rosal.ind !If. Tayle .. 
lIarold 'I'heodore Vehling 
Lucile Wright. 
tudents 
J oll n E. Potzger 
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HIGHEST STANDING FOR ENIORS who ha,·c made as many as ninety 
serne ter bours in Butler University : Cloydc Fisher, l~lorencc L. Rathert, 
Rosa lind M. 'I':tylor. 
SENIOR SCHOLAR HIP Full Tuition : Evclyn Rod ibaugh 
llnlf Tuition: Lois Ann Hodgin 
Emma Leo Tinsley 
WOOD HOLE SCHOLARSHIP-Byron Kilgore 
1 
I I BTITLEI~ ll'l1 n;IlRIT'l 
CHAD ATE STUDENTS 
en tu logue of • ludr llts-Annual ~ . ('ssion Ending 
a.ddress is given, lnd i:.mapolis: i'i 
Jun e' 15, 1032. 
undcrs toorl, 
\Vhere no 
Aldrich, My rtle ('lurie t· 
Astol1, Alice B ., ew Augusta 
Bntties, Paul Andrf' w 
Beck, Violet Kath ril1(, 
Beem, Ma ry Lou ise 
Boling-, Dorothy Alma, Grcr llsburg 
Boyd, Rulph n ellr,\", Westfield 
"Ive rt, Owen ~lcr('dith, ~Iuncie 
Cecil, George 
Deming, Ruth . chure l' 
E stf'o, Mabel .M aric 
E,'n ns, WilJi:Jm .\ I'thur, Bmzi) 
Grecn, Everett Edward 
il:lmmcrs ir y, \Villialll 1 .k1.~ l oin{', 
1i'rn n kf 0 I't 
H urman, .1Isi(' E. ~ln('1 rhi('ag-o, TIL 
H arrison, }'1:lr(,!3 ret 
Keller, 0011 B. 
Kincaid, ~l n rl)1:l 1\lny 
Lentz, Nancy Ethl
'
) 
Lindsey, Al\'a J ohn 
.\lullwll:anti , G('()rgr Edlllond 
Pl' tt i,ioh 11, ~1 ilrlhn 0 ra.ce 
Phillips. 1I (>I'01on Ellgar 
Pintt I lI ollis \Vinif r rcl 
PiUe'nJ!C'r, ~t:1rtha f{ rltli~ri ne 
Pn·l,sh·r, ~lllri:1n AIi N', Pittsboro 
Hei 11('1, Louis 
H.t' l\ll, Flo r~ ll (,c H iJrrirt 
F;t':llllolI, Ellword P., FHoughtOD, W~. 
Hr huh-' r, TheiJun Charlotte 
, ' lilith, ('Iiffonl Rl'hring 
T :lylor, Precl :\Iilliktlll 
'1' :IJlnr, Ros:ililHl :\fardt'lT 
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Parr, "Mary Rosalind, 26, L ebn non 
Parrett, :Mnry Elen nor, 16, Newport 
Parrish, Ben Karl, 51 
Pussel, H oward Becklc)-·, 15 
ratrick, Nonetce ~laYI 33 
Patte rson, Gcorge " 'il liam, 9, Hose· 
dol 
Pa tton, Lillia n R osob IJe, 16 
Peacock, 'Villiam Claiborne, 4 
P edigo, J ohn Charles, 84 
P eek, Bradford Ellsworth, ] 0, Wasb· 
ington 
P eek, Walle r Edison, 42 
Peele, Charlotte Louise, 81 
P eggs, :Mary Eleanor, 44, Uiliversity 
City, Mo. 
P eine, Norman S., 80 
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P errin, Johanne, 39, Thorntown 
l)crry, James Edwa rd, 38 
P ete rman, Vernon K ei th, 42, L eba non 
P eterson, Ruth, 16 
Pfister, Rudolf J ohn, 119 
Phegley, Arthur, 79 
Phillips, Dorothy Ha.nnah, 91, New 
Castle 
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Phipps, 'William Lawson, 59 
Piatt, J enn, 111 
Pickard, H erman 0 ., 30 
Pier, Fred Charles, 36 
Piercc, Evelyn, 25 
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Pike, Eleanor Virginia, 15 
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Pock, Harry Arthur, 17, Zjons\~ iIlc 
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Popehcff, Vera D., 76 
Postma, Agnes Margaret, 79 
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Powell, l\farJ;!"nrct Virginia, 6 
P rcbater, J or thy Aileen, 81, Pitts· 
bo ra 
Preston, 1i arl'iet Lunt, 45 
Preston, E li zabeth Amson, 108 
Pr(l ttymnn, Robert Lewis, 15 
Prewitt, G. cal, 97, Granville, 'Mas!'l. 
Price, Horn ee :Milton, 16 
Price, Hobert ~r.J 112 
Pritchett, J e.s Charles, 100 
Proffit, ca rlo 'rruman, 7j, Leba tlon 
Pruyn, Theooore ~Iurry, 15 
Puckett, Tyndall N eal, 16, Browns· 
burg 
Purdy, 3r:lh Ellene, 0, Carmel 
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Quigley, Joseph B e rJIllrd, H 
Quinn, Kathryn Ano, 11] 
Quinn, Thomas ]~irsi ck, 24 
Rabb, Evelyn Abigail, 1. 
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Oh io 
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Raffcnspergr r, Virginia Ma rgaret, )5 
Rahkc, Flat hu 'I'hompson, 22 
Rainey, Paul Edward, 47 
Raise r, 8h Idon Adili. nn, 41 
Raiser, \Val1ncc R ol)(' rt , 17 
Rnmbatz, Abc, 63 
Ramey, Elizab til, 3.$ 
Ramscy, anford .Tn son, 75 
Ralick, Hiram M:l thins, ) 10 
Ranney, J aek Lalldis, 105 
Rarick, Uobut J( ~ith , 9 
Rasmuss( Il, Thomas Rober t, 83 
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Ratcliff, :\l a rthcllt,", 1-1 
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Reddick, AVII Louise, 123 
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Heinkjng, Arthur Paul, 106 
Rrissllcr, Prank Louis, 49 
Heni k, M:t ry Elizabeth, 16 
RC'xfonl, \\"Tillis Maine, 13 
II I ynol'(]s, D. arroll, 15 
Rt.',r nolus, Russl' ll L owell, 7 
Rhodes, Chari!! ArlingtoD, 107 
Ric<', K. L~lvon, 6 
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Riddell, liarry Edmond, 38 
Riddell , T om F ogle, 16 
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RiJrl!ins, ]I t.' len Bough, 49 
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Hucn p, RO~Cllln ry A Hce, 15 
Hod:\I):lUgh. Robert Laurence, 16 
HodJ!crs, \\'~lfId:l Louise, 11 
Hodibaugh, Evelyn, 123, New All' 
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Roebuck, J oh n Frnnklill, 9 
ROI's{, lI('r, Miriam I rene, 64 
HOgl' l'S, Dt'un Loui oJ 2 
Rogc l's, Vernon J ., 24 
Romuck, Elizaucth Nell, 96, hll rp~ 
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Ilo .. , Halph Wall.cr, 16 
IC ossell, ~tnry Elizabeth, 11 
Hoth, Nohln J\'n nc, 16 
Il o,rste r, John Willium, 15 
Huoiu, ~Inrcus George, 74 
ilucker, Dorothy Anne, 109 
n nddick, J oe Ruy, 79 
Hilde, Lois )turio ll, 96 
HlIfli , Lt'wis Oliver, 93 
Husst,'U, Hohert Emer on, 15 
HlIs t, Thornton P., 11, Hollund 
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3win Charles Lawrence, 90 
Scnlf '1«>bert Earnest, 15, Rising Sun 
eao1'on, Thomas Michael, 112 
Sehaub, Joe Carl, 125 
cherer, Joltn Edward, 41 
Schilling, Jack Edward, 15 
hiegel, Fred G., 85 
Schmidt, Elaine, 47 
chmidt, Hilda, 98 
Schmidt, MnriameJis, 45 
Schmoe, Ohnrles W., 16, Shelbyville 
Schneider, Max, 102 
Schoen, Thad Sherman, 84 
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SchortemeieT, Harold Ernest, 77 
Sch reiber, Louis Edward, 87, ~ew 
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chreiber, Phillipa Louise, 15 
chwab, Ruth Elizabeth, 49 
Schwab, Sarah Margaret, 16 
,eott, Ca.rl Wesley, 37, Clayton 
Scott, Olinton Lawrence, 33 
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Scott, Martha 1«> .. , 15 
S.al, Cba.r~ s Bernard, 50 
. ca reh, Mmy Elizabeth, 47 
Seettor, Hannah Louise, 76 
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cet, Carl Wilson, Jr., 49 
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Southworth, Robert Kumler, 49 
Speicher, William S., ] 6 
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'I'insley, Emma Lee, 112 
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Trinkle, H:lTiette Irene, 109 
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Sa ICIlI 
Trllltkcy, M:1f\'i n Bonnell, 32 
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\ ·n ll ~1atrc, Uuth Alice, 47 
Vnn Vlcct , Clum Margaret, Hj, 
Prnnklill 
V,HI Vlcl· t, ~Illri:tn , 0, Franklin 
Vnril1, Barbllrn Jnno, 16 . 
" culc, Clundc Ramon, 6, Conner nllf 
V{'stal. EUl1i('c ?tl:lrgarct, 16 
Yicwc~h , l\lirdrcd Marie, 15 
, 'I:1<loi, John Filip, 67 
Y olkcr, Ross, 0, l\lacomb, Ill. 
Voorhis, Ruth Edna, 64 
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Wtlde, Nicholson Gooding, -1 2 
Wngener Roberl ]1., 65 . 
Wagner, '1\bry Eliznl?l'lh, I.:), I ern 
\Vuhl Lucille Cnthcr lltc, 11 W3k~mnu, Delbert \VaJter, 13, 
~(oorcs"i)lc 
Walden M:.&rgllrtJi JeHU, 73 
Walker,' Eliza Obc<lclinh, 11, • h('lhy~ 
ville 
Walker, Jan o Eliz:Jb('th , "1 0 
Wtllkcr Roberl t~l'u('st, 71 
Wnlls, 'Richnrd Philil>, 10, Knights-
lown 
Wolter Aunn Catherine, 16 
Wnltz 'D:II1C, 5, ow Pule tine 
, 10 Wnuds, .Tnnc Louis', tl 
W:>rd, Granville lIull, 35 
Wurd, John R;lWlius, 
Ward, Wesrey ., 117 
Wnrc, Mary Cnthcrine, 16 
\Varfcl, Knthryn Lueillt" 46 
Warner, George H enry, 78 
~~~~~1:1~: ~~~~i~.,1I8C~CJlnl 0, ~hlllillll 
Watkins, Henry Hubbard, 
Watkins, ~larjory, 46 
\~ atkins, \Villinm inciuir, 79 
Wntts, Oran Alton, 26 
Vireov r, Rarry Albert, 77 
Webb, J osephi ne Jairc, 6, OklnhoUltl 
City, Okln. 
Webster, Rex Nnthaniel, 78 
Weddle, Donal'd 0., 110 
Weddle, Lloyd A., 46 
Weger Rolph Dale, 10, Poru 
Wcisheimcr, Charles, 0, Columbus, 
Ohio 
Woiss, \Villium George, 107 
Welch, Norbert Michael, 107 
WeImer, Wilbert E., 13 
We t, James Judson, 29 
West, Lcnland Edward, 1(; 
Weyl, H elen, ]07 
\Vhcdon, William Mason, 83 
Whitcomb, Donald Edwiu, 3 
W"hite, tUton J eancttc, 16 
White, Cedric Ln.wrence, 35 
White, John Milton, 32 
\Vhitc, Virginia Gcrnlclinc, 11 
Whitmire, Ardith Marie, 78 
Wicker, Dalton H ershey, 31, Carmel 
Wieker, Lewis Paul, 16, Elwood 
Wicks, Warwick, 0 
Wilkening, Flora Louise, 0 
Willcox, Ruth L ouise, 109 
IVileutts, Hope, 79 
Willents, June Reed, 10 
Willey, Richard Spellman, 40 
\VillhulIS, lIurles Edward, 130, Ekron, 
Ky. 
\Villin,lIls, Edgilr Pricer, 101, MUlici , 
.Ill. 
\Villillms, .Marian:1 I!;VH, 76, Oxford 
Willin illS, 'l'hciJlJII. LOllis, 105 
\Villilllll!t, Wini fllll I£ uuhl.lrd, 49 
\ViJli81011, M:lry JUlie, 7-1 
WilsO Il, B eth, 3 
Wilson, Betty L OU, 11 0 
WiLsoII, Eluinc, 45 
\\,ilsoll, J oseph 'I:lyton, 0 
Wilsun, Jun Madren,]09 
\Vilsol1, Hobert TIllucock, 16 
Wil'son, \Villiatll Et1war(l, 63 
Winter, AI){', 3 
Willh'f, Fr d ric G., 71 
\Vint 'r, Leonora nOS3, 34 
Wint rrowd, Alico V., 124 
Witt, Wulter _, 124 
\\'ootfing, Theodore Kurl \\'nlter, 1 
\\'olf, 1IelOll J enllotte, 4 
Wolf, lIortense lIildfl, ;9 
\Volfnrd, Deuoe Mari', 1(; 
Wolfnnl, E" lyn AnD, 52 
'Volfe, Richard \Villialll, 1J3, Terre 
lInute 
Wonuell, Ruth Bcs , 11 
\Vooubu ry, toughton }'Ictcher, 5 
Woods, ~rory Margarot, 125, Mur-
tinsl'ille 
lI'oods, R obert Bruce, 15 
Woody, Lucile Mildred, ]G 
\Vooley, b[anoD Briant, 6 , Lebanon 
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\Vortham, Ella Laura, 0 
\Vrny, Lois Blnioe, 16 
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'Vurtz, Raymond Anthony, 15 
\Vyaou, Prances Draper, 47 
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Young, ~lary Paxton, 13 
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BUTLER UNIVERSITY ENROIJ.MENT 
1931-32 
• 
AJ\ 
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Men, 714. Women, 737. Total, 1451 
College of Religion 
Men, 141, Women, 26. Total, 167 
College of Education 
MeD, 7. Women, 280. Total, 287" 
Mid Spring and Summer 
(Collego of Education) Men, 4. Women, 169. 
Summer SeasioD 
Men, 305. Women, 468. Total, 773 
Evening Credit Courses 
Men, 123. Women, 611. Total, 734, 
Annual Eurollment-3,585 
Total, 173 
• 
"231 Lib.ral Arts students enrolled in courses in the Oollege of Eduoation 
during the year. 
• 
• 
a 
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